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City.

c ily Government Petitioned to Have
Law Enforced.
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial
effect* of the well known remedy,
Mviu'p or Fiei, manufactured by the
California Fio Strop Co., Illustrate
the value of obtaining the llqnid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form moat refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
la the one perfect strengthening laxatlve, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colas, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipat ion permanently. Its perfect, freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senua and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California' Fio SvRur
In order to get its beneficial
Co. only.
etfects'und to avoid imitations, please
rememberthefull name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAX.
NEW YORK. N. T.
XsOTTXftVTXXE, XT
Fortune by all Pru*gl«t§.— PriceMe. per bottle
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BEDS

Frye One of the
Signers.

$22 00 BEDS

$15 00

^
^

$20.00 BEDS

$14.00

J

A half dozen different

patterns,—one of
each,—full
size, very handsome,—most
of the metal work in heavy
first
brass.
Our
prices
would be low enough for any
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J
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j Frank P. Tibbetts 4 Co„
4 and 6 Free
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Repose

to

*

any
being
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police,

where.

Warm

J

Serviceable

St.^

Boys.

$2.00 down to 50c.
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York, January 4.—F. J. Allan,
proprietor of the Aetorla house, died of
He woe sixty-two
heart dleeaee today.
years old.

Halifax, N. S January 4.—'W. H. MoUowau, Canadian Kxpresi messenger was
arrested today and oonfseaed to a series
of robberies extending back tlx months

ANNUAL
...SALE
-Commence*

MONDAY,

for
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means

good
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WATCH the D AILY PAPERS

CENTER & McDOWELl,
539 Congress St.
FOOTWEAR FITTERS.
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10c LIST.
Soda Mint Tablets
Bronchial

Pastilles

Petroleum
Toothache

Camphor

Jelly
Drops
Ice.

Glycerin Jelly
Headache Powders

HAY’S PHARMACY
Kiddle St.

L

Fair
Boston, Jan nary 4.—Foraoast:
cokl«r
weather Saturday and Sunday;
Saturday night and Snnaay, northwest

Washington, January 4.—Forecast for
New England; Fair and odder Saturday; northwesterly winds, brisk on the
ooast. Sunday fair.

Paper

Attacks

•

Debated In

Senate

Insurgent Animals and
Supplies Seized.

Five

Hoars.

Filipinos

Mnaalan press propbeclaa paaalmlattcally and fiercely attaoka "Uarmnn
plundering, vandaltam and the dsstrnomonuand other
t'on of the libraries
ment* of tbaanotent civilization by Osrm*n and Kngllsh troop*."
The Kosa! Yau oomplaosntly obaarva*
that the London Time*’ Pakln deapatoh
will "hardly cement Uennan-Kngllab

Born nooses

General

in

Fuostoo’s District

friendship."
Th* despatch referred to la In all probability the advice* of Ur. Morrison, the
London Xlmaa’ correspondent at Pekin,
who, wiring from Pekin under date of
Ueoember MB, sent tbe Timet a long protest aaalnat "Harman harshness," which,
be raid, was oreatlng Inatead of oheoklng

Several Death Sentences
Commuted.

—

I
Threshed

Philippine Question
at

consult

tha record of

question,"

answer to hla

an

Mr.

Over

Length.

Mr.

Carter

"TMo not," rep'lid Mr. Wellington.
Mr. Carter—"Then do you approve of
a rellcqt I ihment of the Phl lpploea"
Mr, Wel Ington—“That it quite a different matter."
"Doea the Senator understand," inquired Mr. Hpooner. "that Congreea or
the
Pres! lent bae authority to dispose
of terrt oryf la it not a question to be
determined solely by Congress"
Mr. Welllnzton
replied that of late
it seamed that tbe qnesll >n bad resolved
itself
into tbe ati ity of the Pr« I dent
getting what he wanted despi'e Congress.
Mr. [hponcer said Ceng res* no mere

Few Really New Points
Advanced.

disorder.
IIOAK'S AMLNDMKN'T.

The Enactment of

Hoar
Washington, January 4 —Senator Hoar Senator
Proposes An
today altered an amendment to the army
Commission.
bill In the shape of a general proviso
Investigation

Bill

School

Deferred.
l

iii

The

roiiows:

Washington,

Shattuok of Ohio today Introduced In an
amended form bis resolution proposing a

Filipinos.

“All that I can say definitely about tbe
matter Is that Agulnaldo was alive when
I received my last advices.
would
“Hut tbe death of Agulnaldo
really not maka so vsry much dlffereooe
in carrying on the campaign.
There are
.other generals In the Held who are just aa
capable as Agnlnaldo, and If he was
killed the war would go right on just the
cams.

“indeed, there

la

a

very atrong element

ainoDg the arlstociaoy ot the
who would prefer to have a

MINERS STRIKE AGAIN.

Halifax, N. B., January 4.—Owing to
the

misunderstanding
of ths settlement ot tbe coal strike
In ths Ploton mines, tbe men who rework this morning struct
to
turned
The demand u
again this afternoon.
the miners was for 12 psr cent Increase
for actual miners and SO cents per day
as

to

in always

a

•-♦

WAITT &
Washington. January 4 —For live hours
today, the Senate discussed the army re-

Mnfrs, No. 53 Bfackstone St.,

The debate took on a
organization blU.
wide range at times, but
was oonUned
principally to the question of tbs necessity for the Increase in the regular army
provided for In the pending measure.
The Phlllpolae quejtlon was threshed

BOSTON.

THE END OF THE CENTURY

great length, but few really new
points were adyanoed.
One of the sharpest colloquies of
the
session was between Mr. Carter and Mr.
Wellington of Maryland and In tbeoourse
ot It the Alaskan boundary dispute was I
brongbt forward prominently.
Mr. Lloar advanced a proposition to
over

BOND,

at

create

a

commission,

to

be

composed

is also the end of my first
ten years of constant experience in litting the eyes. During this time I have been

consulted by 16,500 persons.
They will toll yon my suc-

|

WORTHLEY, Optician,
Monument Square;
rtecsssliflp

-.

*

1 examine the eyes tree.

cess.

of

shades of polltloal opinion to invest!gate the entire Filipino question and report lte Undings to Congress.
all

Washington,Janaary 4.— Soon after the
convened
today Mr. Lodge of.
Massachusetts favorably reported
from
the committee on foreign
relations the
following resolutions and asked for its

—

tienate

Immediate consideration:

That

In

time has

the

oome

opinion
when the

DINNER

:

SERVING.

j

body the
principle, twice

ot this

Kepresentit 1 Tea baaed on the provisions
public Interest. He objected to the resoof the 14th ameadment to the Constitulution.
tion."
Ur. Spooner moved to reter tbe resoluFOKUE XHBEAXKNED.
tion to tbe committee on military affaire
Shanghai, January 4 —The French In- which was tloally adopted. Tbe resolufrom tion offered yesterday by Ur. Pettigrew
tend to eend a foroe overland
Tonkin to Chen Xu, enould the Chinese oalling for Information with reference to
the Philippines was laid before the Sen
oourt go there.
“It Is reported on the best authority," ate, and Ur. Lodge moved that It be renewspaper Cbeng Wei ferred to the oommlttee on Philippines.
says the Chinese

;

A

1

|
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new

creation

in

Table
Havl-

China, right from llie
lands, has a number of fancy
serving ilisbcs uot found in
regular Dinner Sets.
The dishes are all gracefully
shaped, and decorated by true
artists.
This new pattern is
‘‘open stock,”—one or more
pieces may bo selected at any
time.

j1
,'

i[‘,

|1

Burbank, Douglass & Co.
|

1

11
j
11

242 Middle St.
Jan2atfistp
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bullIV$

For the home or office,
business
or

firms, corporations,
backs;—ready in stock,

special

rulings

uriy

YEAR

1

Personal
and

For the

ij.

to

sizes
order.

DIARIES

In

and

every

conceivable style and
binding for the desk or

pocket.-CALENDARS
in fancy designs, blocks
and pads.

Ur. Pettigrew urged that the adoption
LORINC,
Pao, "that a foreign Dower, probably
British, will resort to foroe, Bret of the reoolutlon would facilitate the
SHORT &
bill.
unless
the
of
the
persons passage
army re-organlsatlon
seizing Cbu Ban,
as the Senate bad a
deceit
lght to
guilty of the massacre of Christian! at Inasmuch
HARMON
It is considered the information required, he hoped It
Chuenow are beheaded.
Mason
be
Satow, would
adopted.
possible that Sir Ernest
to China, Is movthe Biltlsb minister
After Mr. Hawley bad said tbe Immediate effect
of the resolution would be
ing luitbe Ohuenowf affair.
(Talk No. 387.)
Among tne bauk notes which the Chi- to delay the army bill, tbe reeolutlon was
to the foreign console] ae In- referred to the Philippine committee.
nese paid
CARE
demnity for the missions destroyed at
(Another of Ur. Pettigrew’s resolutions, AND
She Xung were five pound notes that had
oalling upon the President for Informanotes and tan tion as to the
been raised to 16 pound
neoeseliy tor an Increase PATIENCE.

C!

Filipinos the

“Ksmey."

a

name

guarantee of (JUALITV.

affirmed In the national treaties for Central Africa, that native races should be,
congressional Inquiry on alleged abridgethe destructive traffic
'Tbe reso- protected against
ment of tbe right of suffrage.
In intoxicants,
should be extended to
lution reoltes tbat tbejrlgbt of representsall uncivilized peoples by the enactment
tion la denied In many of the states to
panaa.
such
of each laws and the making of
mats oltlsena over
twenty-one years of,
the
treaties as will effectually prohibit
lbs
fourteenth
violation
of
In
direct
age,
sale by tbx signatory powers to aboriginal
FILIPINO ENVOY.
and
Is
an
to
the
amendment
constitution,
trlbee and uncivilized races of opium
Mr. Lopez Doesn't Think Agulualdo Invasion of the rights and dignity of the
and lntoxloatlng beverages.
resolution
Tbe
House of Representatives
Is Dead.
Mr. tiewall expressed a desire to have
tbat
further declares
Massachusetts, I
Chicago, January 4.—“This Is about I Maine, Connecticut, Delaware, Callfor- ] more light thrown upon that resolution,
but aa It was abont to be sent to the
has been
the fortieth time Agalnallo
nls, Lonslana, Mtalaaslpnl, North Caro.New Jersey senator said ;
killed, said Benor Slxto Lopez, the Fill- j lina, South Carolina, Wyoming, Uregon calendar the
plno envoy when be wee shown the re- j and other states deny tbs right to vote to be had no wish to delay the resolution
port today that the Insurgent leader was certain mala oltlsena of full ago and that and was adopted.
Mr. Jones of Arkansas offered a resodead, wblah had come through President •'euob denial In oertaln of the raid states
lution directing the committee on miliw h»«Wr ot the University of California, |
of those
extends to more than ons-balf
statements ol
tary affairs to Inquire upon what aland was based upon the
who, prior to tbe last apportionment of
leged facte the charges
against Major
Fill plno sludsn t* in his chsrge,
representatives, were entitled to vote In llelstand of the United titates
army by
“1 think It would be very foolish to at-| such states.''
the
taoh any Importance to
prattle ot I The resolution oalls for an’investlga- Erastns L. ilawkes, are baaed, and report
to tbe tienate.
these itul*nts.'* continued Mr. Lopes, i tlon
by a select committee of five, chosMr. Uoar said this great body represent“I know the Bnenoamlno family In Ma-1 en from the esnsns committee and a reing 4o states was asked to pass upon a
nlla and 1 am certain the are not in a powith
a bill "appor30
within
days
port
matter without being afforded any lntl-:
sition to be trusted with great secrets by

W, clear;

For ■ Cold In the Head
Laxative groiuo-tlulnlue Tablets

Necessity Mostly.

entire

weather:
Bceton, 80, SW, oleorTNew York, 33,
Philadelphia, 88, SW, clear;
dear;
80,
S,
Albany,
Washington,
Buffalo, 39, W.
88, NE. p. eldy,
■now; Detroit, 80, NE, dondy; Cbloago.
88, N, oloody; St. Paul, 18, N, cldy;
Huron, Dak 4. NW.oldy; BUinarok,—18,
E, clear; Jacksonville, 43, H, f. oldy.

Confined to Question of

ty to oppose th* European armies.
Tbe paper add* .bat th* ostaatrophs la
probably not for distant and tnat It will
The
far aarpass the recent oocurranoM.

for

can

Carter. "The President has no
authurity lo decide what shall ne dona
with tha Philippines.'*
he not alresdy given np eov"Has
xtltslf over a portion of Alaska" inquired Mr. Wellington.
■■
Mr. Carter replied that what tha Presiboundent had dons aa to the Alaska a
hern accomplished through a
dary had
undue
Vivendi, a purely temporary arrangement. "Da you approve of the relinqniibment ot teriltory in Alaska" insaid

VCmprrorA

St Pateraborg, January 4.—Tbe Novo*
V rainy a characterise* the Chlnaa* acceptance of tha paoc* term* of tbe power* aa
being a formality da* toichtna'* Inabili-

radar of
local
1900. —Tin
Jan, 4,
their own class."
the
records
following:
weather bureau
Mr. Hopei described tbe organisation
Bs. in.—Barometer. 80.340; thermomeof the Filipinos as vsry strong and their
rel.
dew
humidity,70,
3;
U;
ter,
point,
Independence ns
direction of the wind, SW; Telocity of determination to win
the wind, 0; state of weather, clear.
unchangeable.
8 p. m.—Barometer. 80 963; thermomeCAPTURE OF INSURGENTS.
ter, 83; dew point, 13; rel. humidity, 60;
direction of the wind. SW; Teloolty of
Washington, January 4—The following
the wind, 8; state of weather, clear
despatoh was received at the navy depart-'
Maximum temperature, 88; mlnlnmtn ment this
afternoon
from
Admiral
temperature. 7; mean temperature, 15; Remey:
maximum wind Telocity, 18 SW; preotpt“Manila, January 4,—An attack on the
etion—81 hours, 0.
morning ot the ad by the fomth Infantry,
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
marines and navy at Cavtts Viejo, re
weather
The agricultural department
anlted In tbe oapture of one lieutenant
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 4, taken as 8
oolonel, two majors, live contains, one
for
the
obserration
time,
meridian
p, m.,
lieutenant, rorty-elght privates, lnsurreothis section being glTen In this order: tort and four ladrones.
of
state of
direction
wind,
Temperature,

Portland,

_

Congress

Philippines.

to the

impact

"Tha Senator

quired

the

winds.

-9 o'clock.-

•

tshlng plsoa tonight.

with

■oldlrra.

Many inquiries

board

"i

while

you do live and without
good health what enjoyment la there In
M. V. P. is situated on high
llvlng.
ground, high abovo the danger point,
and If you
seoura a lot there and build
a home and have it
ready for next summer's use, you will show not only most
exoellent tus'e, bat good judgment. It
you do not wish to build, let us build for
you and we will furnish lit with house
all
completed and arrange so you can
Five
pay to suit your oonvenlenoe.
flue houses are now being oonstructtd at
Mountain View Park and there will be
before summer and
four more building
It Is hoped to Increase this number to lb
on or before July 1st. This would mean
one hnnse to every third lot and surpass
all building record* ooverlng a similar
tract of land In or about Portland. The
tax question Is a very Important one In
Cape Elisabeth for it le only |14 90 on
the tl,U00,aml on a very low valuation at
that. For farther Particulars about "M.
V P.," apply to buburban Healty Co.,
H Exchange street, Portland, Me.

A R«h!ii

rested

New

-OUR-

without

worth

Victory

THE WEATHER.

grounu, cost
become soakers

well drained,
being hardly awaie of It. Then
when they are deprived of about so muob
moisture In tbe atmosphere, they simply
dry up and go to pieces. For this reason
It Is a wise precaution on tbe part of
people desiring long life to look sharp
about tbe looatlon of their dwellings that
they be on high ground above malaria
and rheumatism.
Whyf The only way
to keep healthy
le to take care of your
health.
Ten years added to one's days Is

li,

tbe fore deck.

tail-

ing regarding th. present drouth In Portland, One wild, “O niy, how dry 1 am."
Th. other said, "Dry; don’t meullon It,
1 am simply .11 dried up and It 1 don't
get tometblng pretty Boon 1 shall drop
all to pieces." It reminded me of an ell
tab or pall after water Is allowed to soak
and then allowed to dry up.
into them
They will slmnly fall to pieces. They are
soakers. "Moral, don't beoome a soaker."
rrui

aa

arrival of tbe German
steamer Hertzeg at Blara with 186 Abyevlnlans and Somalia for tbo Hbodetlan
mines, tbe “boys" as tbay are called,
were Informed by tbe foremen tbat tbay
would be oompelled to work In chains
Thereupon they refused to go aebore.
Portuguese polloe and troops ware summoned and a big light ensnad the "boys"

THEY WERE VERY DRY.
overheard

meeting

oould be de-

EXPRESS MESSENGER ARRESTED.

THE HATTER,
St.
197 Middle

Tu,Tli&3

were

their

F. J. ALLAN DEAD.

And

AMY BILL.

0£KMAN PLUNDERING.

of hero from the provlnoe* concerning the,
vlsltore to tbe naval academy at Annapo- federal party.
The organizers are eslls. apoolnted by tbe Preeident, Includes tablishing a dally
newspaper and three !
Rear Admiral S. 3. Luce, retired, and weeklies, to be
published In Spanish
Mr. John P. Swasey of Canton, Me.
and Tagalog, In the provinces of Pam-

For Men

First Class American and Foreign Companies
Horace Anderson.
i'has. C. Adams.
Tho5. J. Little.
Conyers K. Leach

soakers

deferred

Washington, Janusry 4.—The

CAPS

v

la

no
further military
•‘Provided
tbat
forn eball be used In tbe Philippine inlands,
exoept »uoh aa may be nooestary
to keep order In plaoee there now aotnally under the peaoeabie control of the
Manila, Janaary 4.—Generali Wheaton United States and to protect persona or
email
captures, property to whom, In the Judgment of
and Bates report many
ot Insurgent camps and tbs
the destruction
President, protection may be doe
the seizure of supplies, animals and oth* from tbe United States, until tbe Presiin
er necessities.
Among the captures
dent shall have first proclaimed amnesty
Smith's district was Col. Teonon, the for all palltloal
committed
offenses
Insurgent governor of 1'ariao.
against the United States lu tbe PhilipUen. Urnnt la nersonally In command pines, and, tr In his power, shall have
of a mounted expedition In the moun- agreed upon an armlstloe with persons
tain! of Southern Pampungas which, he now In
hostility to the United States
Invited snob number,
say#, In the only locality where the in- and shall bave
surgents an In force In bis dlstrlot.
not less than ten, as be shall think deInsurgents entered Uapan and San sirable, of tbe lenders or representatives
Isidro In Uen. Funston'z district during tbe parsons now hostile of tbe United
the night and burned a score of bonces.
States there to come to tbe Unltsd States
Their tiring was Ineffective.
and state tbelr wishes and tbe condition,
several
has
commuted
(ten. hlaoArthur
obaraater and wishes of the people of tbe
death sentences of military courts to PblUpnine Islands to ths>xsout1ve, and
Imprisonment.
Congr/es, and shall have offered, to seIt Is
30EH8 CROSS ORANGE RIVER.
Judge Taft'* written opinion on the cure to them safe _ond _rt to oome, abide
Cape Town, January 4.—Two hundred Ban Jose ooliege case, was considered and return and shall have provided at
re-ororsed tbe Orange river, and endorsed by the Philippine commie
Boers hove
the pnbllo ^charge for the expanses of
It will be made their
slon this afternoon.
going ncrtb.
transportation, both ways and
Petrowek pabllo tomorrow. The enaotment of the theirs In this country for a reasonable
Thu Russian commandants
I
ana Du Plooy were killed In the fighting school bill has been deferred on acooant and sullinlent time for sujh purposes.”
of the desire of the Filipinos to be beard
at Utrecht, December 6.
S
RESOLUTION.
BHATTUUK
on the bill as oompleted.
TO VISIT NAVAL ACADEMY.
have been
received I
January 4.—Representative

£

31 Exchange Street.

Two old

has

long aa possible so action
layed a* long as poeelbla.

with tbe polloe after an hour’* fighting.
Lewiston, January 4.- At a melting of One Somali was kill'd and twenty-six
tie city government tbit evening a een- were wonaded.
Nine of tbe polloe foroe
itloo woe sprung when Harry K. Min- were wounded.
Subsequently It was
ir, a lawyer of thle olty, presented a round that there were only fifty "boys"
of 886 of tbe representative onl- on tbe steamer, the remainder having
tuition
ine wbo aaked tbat tbe prohibitory law
jumped overboard,
Mr.
e strictly and Impartially enforced.
TWO nKUKOKS HANGED.
laneur In Introducing tbe petition made
Madlaon, ria., January 4.—Two oolspeech of oonilderable length In whleh
ored man, Jim Danson and a bait brothe oailsd attention to tbe notorious foot
last
bat liquor le as openly sold bare, lb de- er, were taken
night about ten
New o'clook from the oonnty jail here by peror
anoa of law
as It le lb lloston
woods
ork,
Mr. Mansur also emphasised tbe sons unknown, carried Into tbe
olnt tbat partiality U shown in reaard about a half mile from town and banged.
Tbe bogles ware riddled with bullet*. A
> tboee who are allowed to sell liquors
le quoted the remam mode by a polloe- few weeks ago tbay were obarged with
woe killing Krederlok Redding, a farmer re1 usn recently
tbat a certain plaae
wbo regulate siding in the northern part of this oounlosad
tboee
beoauee
not want blm to be In tbe tr.
lings do
An order bad been Issued and published
uslneee. He oa'led attention to the name
[ United States Senator Wm. V. Frye, celling a special term or the Circuit court
'bo signed
the petition and wbo alio to be held In this county on the seventh
for the purpose of trying the men.
tin tnac to* country woam oe ueiser un
The
all tbe rnmiaUers were In Jail.
CONSIDEKINU SPRAGUE CASE.
stitlon is signed by bnslneu and pratesSaco,
January 4 —The South Berwick
oolIn
Bates
oduI men, by
professors
schools murder case oooupled the attention of
>ge, by tsaohers in the publlo
nd by clergymen.
Ur. Mansur Is oon- the grand jury today,Dearly 80 witnesses
One of the most Imected with tbe law firm of White and being examined.
witnesses Wat Freddie Sprague,
after, the former being a state senator portant
nd son-in-law of United Stater Senator the seven-year-old son of Mrs. Fannie
The
i rye, and
the latter being a
widely Sprague, the murdered woman.
will report tomorrow and
* oown
railroad lawyer, a member of grand Jury
the Interest oeuters In whether or not an
le Bepubllnan state oorauilttee and one
fonnd against Ed® : the most prjinlnent
Kepuhllcan poll- Indictment will be
elans In the state. The petition with- win H, Knight, who is now confined In
o it
aotton
taken, was referred tbs oounty jail charged with the crime.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,
Insurance

Generals.

man agar

administration to satisfy him, mnit
Dreaent and future
declare Its
policy
tha

mine*.; When

Is

barricading

ISrin.lL TO THE F1UUI.1

Ik * JT M W W W JF JT ww *A
Fire

tte

Blent, Portuguese, East Africa, Janu-

Committee Some Time.

^

now.

^

^

American

By

THREE CERTS.

1901.__PRICE

tbe mine manageri
they would conoede the lg per oent
claim they meant lg per
lncreaee they
cent all round This? dlsttnoMon dawned
noon today aad they
on tb* miners at
earned that tbe manager* took tbe aamr
▼lew and did not Intend to pay tha sub.
locratee.
'The men aooordlngly »true a
again Ik la afternoon and the mine* are
mom Idl*.
A conference with
one*
tbe

SMALL CAPTURES
Reported

6.

■aid

ary 4.—On tbe

HEAVY BRASS
TRIMMED
S
s;
k

through this petition to place on record the olty government, and lu particular the polios committee and head of the
It It asserted that
polloe department.
thle petition has basn ready tor pressntatlon (or some tlmr,aud that the elty gov-

JANUARY

MORNING.

BOYS DECLINED CHAINS.

5;

J

predicted, It 1* vary likely to remain until after ths annual mantel pal election.
Soma of tue prohlbltl oolite ore quoted
ae raying that a movement like thle for
to be etartail to every
enforcement ie
elty in Maine In ardor to counteract the
plan to have the constitutional prohibitory amendment submitted to the peoa
ple by the present legislature, for
long while those who favor the enforcement of the prohibitory low have In Vain
tried to have the aulaorltlee shut no
tbe saloon* in this olty. The present plan

ernment

{ Senator

SATURDAY

MAINE,

PRESS. B

sxaot

terms

lnereaeejfor mechanlos employed

arc quo

pound notes that had

been raised to 10J

notes.

pound

MONEY FOB HENLEY YACHT.
Boston, January 4.—Xhe Poet tomorrow will say
Forty thousand dollars in
addition;!to the sum| already subscribed
the
were practically assured today for
Xtals
ttenlsv oenterboard oup defender.
built as
meins mat the yaobt will be

-nougb

money is

strength of the amy, was referred,
of Ur. Aldrlob,to the oommlttee on military affairs.
Consideration of the army bill was then
resumsd, but pending consideration of
the amendments mads by tbe Senate oomrnUtee, Ur. Pettigrew demanded the
reading of the report on the matter. At
the jonoluslon of the reeding of the report, Ur. Carter, a member of the military affairs oommlttee, asked unanimous
oonsent that tbe unobjeoted amendment
In the bill be considered and passed upIn the

on

now

in

sight

to

exceed

total of 976,0(10 necessary to build the
boat and oarry It through the trial and
oup races.
me

motion

To this Ur. Pettigrew objected.
Ur. Wellington of Maryland demanded
of the administraBangor, January 4 —Lester Uwinal of to know the Intention
Islole city died suddenly at the Waldorf- tion wish reference to the Philippine
Astoria hotel In New York
today. His ands. In reply, Ur. Carter said the pith
of Ur. Wellington's question was that
aga was sixty -one yaars.
DEATH OF BANUOK MAN.

on.

It pays me to do the very test work
that I know how to do. It pays me
to please my nustomers and this Is
what I try lo do In every ease. I use
and patience in fitting and ex.
.mining the eyes of every person that
comes (o me. I tears no stone unturned to Ut me for doing skillful
I want you to be a regular
work.
oaller whsu you wish anything pertaining to glasses. I will do everyoar*

thing

in my

A. M.

power to please yon.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
646

1- 4

Optician,

Co acres*

Office Hours,—

44.

Building the Body. ANOTHER DEFEAT
ISN’T IT OFTEN THE CASE
WITH MANY?

Of Plan to Cot Southern

PALE, WEAK,
NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, DIS-

CHAT THEY ABE

COURAUEDt
the

fact. What ? That the majority of the American people to-day work
themselves to death and hence suffer a
natural exhaustion of muscle, nerve and
mind, or else fall victim to disease, and
the result in either case is a pale, nervous, weak, despondent, unambitious,
hopeless person. All that is needed is
Strength—not a false Strength,
but real Strength—such as Smith's
Green Mountain Renovator can
give, being made of pure, wholesome
plants and herbs, redolent of the green
fields, fragrant woods and bracing air
of the Green Mountains of Vermont.
Try it. It is helping thousands. It will
help [you—give you the much needed
a

Strength—quiet sleep, good appetite.

It

“After twenty years of suffering with salt
rheum, resulting In loss of flesh, nervous depression, loss of appetite and strength, 6ix bottles of
has nut me on my
your grand blood Renovator
I was badly broken out on shoulders, face,
feet.
medicines
legs; tried physicians and many patent
but to no avail. Your Renovator has made a new
[

me,

oi

say cuuuK>.

uwnw

ana

—

Resolution

Before House.

Struggle.

j

D ebate Marked

by Great

Frankness.

I

_

Him

Blacks

Members Admit

Boen Eliminated

1

Washington, January 4. —The Hook
strugglt
today had another spirited
lnvestl
over the Ulmstead resolution to
gate the abridgement o( ths suffrage It
certain Southern States with a view tt
reapportionment upon the actual basis ol
tbi
suffrage. It was Anally referred to

|

grossest

Washington, January 4 Mr. Ualzell o
Pennsylvania, called tbe Houss to ordei
Hender
today In the abaenco of Speaker

whether Mr.
Teller would vote to maintain the authority of the Unite! States In the Phil-

Caffery inquired

ton, who was
severe oold.

ippines.

sion

as

to

what the

army bill

|

to

speak

dozen

approval

members

of tbi

werj oi

demanding recognition.
them was Mr. Olmstead
Among

heir test

vote In
Bat

o

several ot the Southern states.
the

speaker

pro tom

Arst recog

Mr. Iaoy ofUowa, who presentee
a privileged resolution asking the Preel
bill In wblcl
a minor
dent to return
there was a clerical error. It was adopt
nlzed

ed.
Mr. Burton of Ohio presented the rlv
er and harbor bill.
In order to clear the way for Mr. Olm
ol
; stead, Mr. Graff of Illinois, obatrman
ths commlttse on claims, alter statlm
i that It was apparent that no olalm bull
could be considered today (this being tbi
lifty

sec

aside

UDUwc iun

rule

iuvij

lur

consideration), asked unanimous concern
to poatpoue tbe regular order for tod a)
until
Mr. Swanson of Vlrglnla.objeoted.
The Speaker pro tern was then able t<
reoognlze Mr. Olmatead, when Mr. Un
derwood of Alabama beaded him oil witt
a point of no quorum.
House was oonnted, but then
The
members in tbe hall. Un
were only 143
der tbe operations of the automatic rale,
the Speaker was about to dlreot a oaJ
of the House'when Mr. Underwood Innext week.

*

for the oommlttee.

the

after

Pennsylvania who yesterday created
stir by offering the resolution to lnstrnc
the oommlttee on census to Investlgati
the alleged
abridgement ot tbe right t<

to do.

thority

detained at htz borne by

Immediately
journal half a
I

propoaed

he (Prootor) regarded the
As
matter, a maximum force authority by
the bill, was to be used only in the present emergency and there would be a return to the minimum of 54,000 men which
was the peach footing of the bill,
Mr. Jones of Arkansas asked Mr. Proctor If he would oousent to an amendment
limiting the maximum of troops authoMr. Proorized to the present exigency.
tor replied that individually he wonld be
willing to have the provision modified
“until Congress
so as to make It real
otherwise directs"
He said, however, that he had no auamendsuggested a general
ment to the bill looking to the conciliation of the Filipinos and be expressed the
opinion that In time of peace we should
have one soldier to each 1,00!) of our popHe did not, therefore, he said,
ulation,
oppose tbe bill on tbe score of Increase,
be did
but
oppose It beoause of tbe
avowed policy of military control of tbe
Mr. Hoar

Philippines.
with a motion to adjourn and
"It is Idle," be said, "to tell us that terposed
the filibuster was on.
these people are not lit for self governThe vote was taken by ayes and noes.
ment."
He quoted the President and naval
to show that tne Filipinos are
oflloers
an

Intelligent people,

The motion to
to

ana added:

pinos

a

them

to

state

come

their

here,"
ease.

he

They

and go In peace and honor.
that we
to
the

Filipinos

said.

If
will

was

pro tem

defeated

held

that

91
tbf

both sides had conferred, and ar
agreement had been reached, that ttu
resolution should be recommitted. Mr
Ktohardson, the minority leader, non
formally proposed that this oounsel ta
Mr. Ulmstead replied that hi
followed.
wonhl consider the proposition after thi
House had voted to oonslder the reeolu

ers

on

“I may say,"

"Let

said he, "that it hat

not

bad

reason to

A Mob Being

Alabama made

a

He

Marietta, Ohio, January 4.—A« Mlee
Nellie Morris, aged nineteen, wae returning home tonight from the poet office at
Hackney, through the Helds, she was acoostsd by Walter A. Welnstoek, eighteen
years of age. He made Inileoent proposals

PILES

say
con-

sider their cate until they go down on
their knees, lay their hands upon tbelr
hips and their lips In tbs dust, this war
will go on, If there Is a spark of spirit

WITHOUT
tl'HED
KNIFE.

THI

Itching, llllod. Bleeding or Protruding Piles
\o curs, No pay. All druggists are authorized
by the manufacturers of Puzo Ointment to re
fum. the money where it tails to cure eny casi
In their breasti, until
and
ot piles no matt r of how long standing. Cure!
every Filipino of one sex Is exterminated i oidtnary cases In sU days; me worst cases lr
and until tbe women among them take lnurteeu nays. One application gives ease ami
This it a nee
rest. Believes Itching Instantly.
up tbe light and are exterminated also."
ulscovery an! is the only pile remedy sold on I
positive giuiante-, ao cure no pay. Price SCO
"OROHO" net tbs same ae-BItOMlDK
ot your drug 1st don't keep It In stock send ui
In burton Laxative Broroe-Qululue Tablets soelu postage stamps and we will forwsri
Man ofact urea by Paris Med!
-lime by maw
the ols standard remedy whieti cam a eolti
la sac day, be » re tbat it Is labeled Brooio 1 cine Co.. St Louis. Mo. Manufacturers ol
Putative liunKMJuiuins Table is.
sud uot Bromide. At all druggists, tbe.

prlnolple

|

attempted to run he
ground, tibe fought

to her and when ehe
threw

her

to

the

Welnhard, anally getting to her feet.
with a rasor out her aorosa the
neck, severing the mueeles and the jugular vein.
Mias Morris irra*Djd the rasor.

•took then

fingers
bom

and

off. her wrist gashed

ware

ont

her

arms

dlsllgured.

badly

Physicians say the young woman oannot
lira many hoars, ana lets tonlgbj It wat
reported she waa dead.
She waa the
danghter of Benjamin
Morris, a business man of this oily
Welnstook was held by a crowd of men,
who removed him to a nolldlng where
hundred men watobed
more than fifteen
A telephone message waa sent
There Is
McConnellavlUs for oftloere.
as
late as
talk of lynobtng him and
the
eleven o'olook tonluht,
people of
Haokney are all up and a mob It being
organized to hang Welnstook.
Welnstook recently returned from the
over him.
to

reformatory,

where he served

term

a

for

constitutional requirements.
attempting ti kill his father.
denounoed the resolution as an atHe
TO CURB A COLO IN ONH DAY
tempt to stir up "section strife.”
All
Mr. Williams of Mississippi, said that Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
It It tails to enre
cf reoent years some cf the people of the druggists refund the money
E. \V drove's signature Is on each box. 26c.
the siren voice of
the

bad listened to

.South

the] North

that

sectionalism

bad

been

warned that

They

was

dead.

THE GARDINER FRANCHISE.

as soon as

atrontr
liepn bliaan party grew
enough, It would show the otoveu foot
This resoluand it was doing it now.
of
from
the oyes
tion would pluok
thus* who had been partially deoelvsd the
Afveil that had been placed over them.
the resolution was
ter declaring that
tbs

It

He

May

Transferred

Walter

To

Buruliam of Portland.

[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
Bath, January 4 —It le reparted here
tonight that Uw Uardlnsr franchise In
stupid and Impracticable, he made an the Maine Polo laague may bs transferred
of the course of Missist« Walter W. Burnham of Portland, beeardent defense
retary Webber of the league said tonight
sippi and other Southern states.
"There Is no man who loves Amerloan that the franchise bad not been awarded
olvlllzatlon,” said he, “who Is not glad to Mr. Burnham nor bad a formal request
that by constitutional and been made for It, but that ha understood
In his heart
satislegal methodB—analogous to those adopt- that If matters oould be arranged
tsks the
Khoue Island and factorily Mr. Burnham might
ed In Massachusetts.
This Is ooneldered hare as an ex
other stales -the South ha* solved this team.
It
troubtstome and almost uusolvable prob- Milent move aa It la believed that
W the organisawould add materially
lera”.
already been
Mr. Klute of North Carolina, also de- tion's suooess whloh has
fended the action of the Southern States. greater than was anticipated.
Mr Burnham said last evening .that hs
-Mr. Olmstead, the author of the resoluthe
tion, then made the motion to refer It to had received a proposition; to take
the oenso* committee, and It was carried Uardlncr franchise and was oonstderlne

OI

considerations of eoonomy and Inlegislation. Mr. Hopkins was
besieged with questions.
Any system, he said, would not deal
What,
exact justloe to every state.
out
from

telligent

waa
to adopt tbe system
desired
which minimized tbe Inequalities. The
wbloh were opposing this bill,
states
hs said, were those which lost representatives under Its operation. He olalmed
that the bill of the minority showed faand Maine, eaob
voritism to Nebraska
of whioh would lose one representative
upon the basis of the figures prepared
by tbe dlrsotor of tbe census for a House
Those two members,
of USD members.
be said, were deliberately lllohed by the
Uurlelgh blU form New York and Pennsylvania. Us declared that a more unnever
was
fair blU
presented to tbe
House than that fathered bv the gentleThe Uurman from Maine. (Uurlelgh.)
waa

LOliigab b ^uuw,
and It would
well

he

said,

gave Maine

“There was nothing peculiar about th
request, and I assured her I would b
glad to attend to the matter. Sbe order
ed $4 or $5 worth of different articlesjeiiies, olivea, marmalade, and so onpaid the bill and gave me her brother*
name, directing the things to be sent t ►
him in care of captain somebody or othe
at the Alabama town which ahe mention
;
ed before. As soon as she left I got ou
a box and began to pack up th* consign
inent, but as soon as I came to th
peaches I noticed that the two cans whlcl L
she had returned were both nlightli
Ii
‘blown/ as we call it In the trade.
other words, the tops bulged outward
ferments
thnt
n
little
trifle, Indicating
Not wishing t >
tlon had been going on.
send a tick man anything but the best
I set them aaide and put In two fresl
The box wna ship
cans from the shelf.
ped by the first express.
“Nearly six months after this episode,
continued the grocer, with twinklin
1
eyes, “we were cieauing out our old stoci
nnd ran across those two cans of peaches
and
of
them
I picked up one
carelessly
my hand being wet, a piece of the labc
You may imagine my surpris
came off.
>
to see a lot of small saws soldered to th
side of the tin, and on further examine
tion we found that they completely ec
circled the can and that the other wa
in exactly the same condition. At that
began to haTe a faint inkling of th
truth and lost no time In making a fei r
I found that the Alabam
inquiries.
captain was the sheriff of his county an
the invalid brother had been one of hi
He was a burglar an
official guesta.
had since been sent to prison for te 1
years. The scheme was pretty shrewi
In the first place, the sheriff would nc
be apt to be /suspicious of a package c f
goods coming direct from a repatabl
business house, and, even if he opene
the cans before giving them to the prii
oner, there would be nothing wrong ii
aide.
“The cook must have been bitterly dii *•
appointed when he examined the subst
The saws, as w 9
tutes that 1 Bent.
afterward found out, were highly ten
bar like yelloi
cut
steel
pered and could
pine. Who was the woman in black, di
I have no idea, probably
yon ask?
I nev« r
sister or wife or sweetheart.
laid eyes on her afterward.”—New Oi
leans Times-Democrat.

W Uey,
l urbush,

Tearful.
two

described to Mrs. Marvin on his retur “
home a most harrowing scene.
•*
“It was at the dinner table last night,
th
“that
Marvin
Mr.
solemnly,
said
Wo were all quietly eatini
occurred.
when suddenly little Mary gave a cr
Almos t
of distress and closed her eyes.
at the same instant my siater-in-ia' V
an
pressed her hand to her forehead,
tears streamed d<?nn her face.
As^
gazed at her in alarm my brother E<
ward threw up his arms with an cJ
clamntion of intense and sudden pal
and then buried bis face, over which a
spasm was passing, in his napkin.”
“Poisoned!” gasped Mrs. Marvin, wit h

l

'J

“No, my dear,” said Mr. Marvin, wit '
maddening calmness, it wa9 norse ra«
i&h.”— Youth’s Companion.

Portland

Campbell
McKay
Cameron

Mallory
aoal,
Caged by
_Time
7.3 d
Portland,
Campbell,
B 5'J
Portland,
McKay,
1 18
Tarrant,
g
Bangor,
B13
Portland,
Campbell,
Bangor,
Bangor,

Portland,
Bangor,

Tarrant,
Furbnab,

a

Bricks anil Breeka.

1 16
7 55
Limit
3 B7

Knitt-

Stupe,

Here

are n

Few or It* Many Features

:

The TIMES has]secured from the chiefs of police of a number
of cities of about the size of Por'land descriptions of the organization
of the guardians of the peace, the manner in which they are ap.
and removed, what they are paid and other information of

pointed

interest at this time when legislation affecting the Portland
This is a foature which should not ha missed
force is in prospect.
by those who desire to know what is needed in Portland,

especial

TALK WITH FRANKLIN SIMMONS.
A New York, correspondent of the TIMES has recently had a
talk with one of the foremost of American sculptors, a Maine man
who has won fame in two worlds and specimens of whose work
Mr. Simmons talks entertainingly
adorn the streets of Portland.
and
his
views on American art and artists
own
his
ot
experience,
are

well worth the

reading.

The Portland jail is an interesting place just now because the
how to manage a place of
now sheriff has some novel views as to
kind of mea who make
the
is
institution
the
like,
the sort.
What
their homes there and what the sheriff proposes to do for them are
the

subject

of

an

illustrated article in the TIMES,

A STATE MENAGERIE.
laws and
It is not the gathering of the wise men who make the
the beatcalled
is
sometimes
irreverently
whose place of meeting
are
an interesting corner of the State House where
is
but
garden
and the fishes from the Maine
to be seen the wild animals and birds
hunter.
and rivers which make the State a paradise for the

ponds

FOR THE LADIES.
of many
Pictures sometimes speak louder than the repetition
miss the
not
should
TIMES
the
of
words and the lady readers
one of its features
is
which
woman’s
illustrated
pasro
handsomely
in peace and
Neither should the parents who desire to pass Sunday
are
TIMES
in
the
exoellently
that the comic cuts

quietness forget
adapted to amuse

the little folks

as

well

as

their elders.

of Sahara, it
when the town is as dry as the desert
and recall the
local
of
history
the
back
turn
pages
is interesting to
deooolion of the sunny South was mtrodays when the famous
How the
of the people of Portland
dnced to titillate the palates
northern latitudes is told
these
In
its
made
appearance
mint julep
articles by Mr. Alfred York. •
in one of his

Just

now

interesting

more local news
paper which gives yon
It
on the streets of Portland.
circulated
than any Sunday paper
man
business
for
the
is bright and dean, tbe ideal Sunday paper
To repeat a truth that has been often stated
and the home circle.

That the TIMES Is the

Mr Shafroth of Colorado followed, oltColorado to 9how that
lug the oass of
tbe system upon wbloh tbs bill was predicated was unjust.
At 5 o’clock the House adjourned.

before, it is tbe

Repeating Rifles

PK ES1UKNT ELIOT WILL STAY.
4 —In regued to

repeat. They don't Jam, catch, or fall to extract. In a
word, they are the only reliable repeaters. Winchester

from ban Fran-

rifles

that President Eliot has resigned
from Harvard university to be suooeeded
of
by the president of the University
California, Ur. Henry P Woloott, aotlng
president of Harvard In President Eliot's
cisco

absence, made tbs following

Brighter Than Ever.

AND REMEMBER

hours.

oome

Better and

Settle Him.

A lady canvasser went up to a ma n
who she thought was an owner of
brick kiln and asked how the bricks wei e
getting on. “Thank ye for asking.” t •
replied; “they vrere a wee bit tight ’•
first, but they fit vera weel, th’ noo.
He had lately donned a new pair.—Loi l*
don Globe.

Limit
5.0A

Whatmough,

Be

f » BIT OF PORTLAND HISTORY.

Limit
IB to

Tarrant,

to

A short time ago a young couple pr
aentod themselves at the Old Churcl
Sheffield, to be married.
The ceremony went “smoothly a9 “
marriage bell** until the clergyman asl
ed:
“Wilt thou have thia man to be ih y
wedded husband?”
“No, I won’t, and I’ve often told hi: o
■o.”
)•
“Why, then, did you come to church'
the-minister.
queried
“Only to tell him, once for all, befoi
you and all present, that I'll have not!
mg more to do with him!”
And she bounced out of church.—Loi
don Tit-Bits.

Wnatmough

-—

Issue Will

Tomorrow’s

hysterical symptoms.

by

--

Marvin, who had been spendin *
days with his brother in Bostoi

Mr.

White,

Won

FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE.

5 THE SHERIFF AND THE JAIL.

summary:
rueh,
rnah,
cen tre,
half back,

THE BEST SUNDAY PAPER

jA

Jnat

Bangor.

Times,

||

j

etar

Tarrant,
Walton,

Sunday

; THE POLICE OF AMERICAN CITIES.

be bard to plok out
featurea of tbe game. Tbe team
work ot tbe vlettor* waa, if anything,
team
a ahade tbe beet, though the home
Lice up and
clayed well together.
tbe

Portland

!

would have live, Pennsylvania, three,
and Illinois thsse mors representatives
than the bill allows them.
Mr.
Hopkins spoke for almost two

tbe rumor tnat has

♦

•Whenever I see that particular bram
canned peaches," said a New Orlean \
grocer. Indicating a row of tins on tb< t
top shelf, "I am reminded of somethini
eery queer that happened here aevera
One day in the summer o
year* ago.
lSiXj, if 1 remember rightly, a reflnei
looking woman of about 80. dressed li
deep mourning, came into the store am
bought a couple of cant of Californii
lteaches of th# brand I have Just pointei
She bad a cab and took them witl
out.
her, and I thought no more of the inci
dent until ahe returned nest day, carp
ing th* tins In her baud. 'I bare a aid
brother at -—ahe said, naming a smal i
towu in Alabama, 'and waa iutending t >
send him these peaches, with a bundle o
other thlaga, yesterday. But on aeeom
thought I believe I will buy a few mor
dellcacle* and get you to ahlp them eepu

wwm*

uutu

Bangor,
Wiley,
repreScore, Bangor, 6; Portland, 1.
II
sentative for each 1711,017 Inhabitants
Tarrant, 11; Wbatmougb.
ed,
In New York,
were taken
this ratio
Pennsylvania and Illinois, New York

lelgh tilU,

*

o{

It.
division.
Mr. Hopkins Immediately called up the
He sought to
billPORTLAND LOST.
re-apportlonmsut
make arrangements to vote on the bill
Just as It appeared probon Monday.
Game By
Kllra
Period
able that an agreement would be reaohed Defeated In
Bangor.
to vote on Tuesday, Mr. Man of Illinois,
smashed all prospects by a mini objection.
Accordingly Mr. Hopkins opened
He
tea debate In favor of his measure.
Bangor,
January 4 —For the second
stated that the majority of the oensus time this BMson Bangor and Portland
memberthe
committee favored keeping
played an extra period to settle the result
iu»

18
81

never Scheme to Baaltle a Prleeae
to Gel Hie Way Out of Jail.

without

■ iiiU uunu

♦

rately.’

liar

of

South/' said he, addressing the majority,
‘•are trying to solve It fairly to both
races, and I appeal to yon, If yon are In
favor of upholding the negro race, If yon
are In favor of proteotlng the Investments
which the North has sent there, to send
this resolution to a committee and let It
die there.'*
Mr. McDermott of New Jeisey Insisted
that there was not a state In the Union
whloh had not added to or subtracted
from

Lewiston,

51
61
51
61

18
18
10

IT
80
IT
IT

Hanger.

V. Cl

Loat.

HI

'

Criminal.

believe that

whatever oauae.

Underwood

Organized To Hang

Cambridge, January

can oome
ws

Muscles.

Throat

tlon.

hearing.

“Let them

103.
The Speaker

adjourn

pendlns question was the vote on th<
question of consideration raised against
tbe Ulmstead resolution yesterday.
During tbe previous roll call tbe lead

prepare them for liberty
Is to sat them free."
Mr. Hoar urged that It would be most
desirable to have appointed a commission
representing all phases of political life,
men of the highest obaraoter and standing, to ascertain tbs facts as to the Philippines and make them known to Congress aDd the psople. He hoped euoh a
commission would be rppolnted. He proposed, he said, referring to his amendment, to afford the leaders of the Fili“T'h» way

be

admonished hie friends from
the north that they did not lire among
tba negroes and did not understand the
"We of the
problem to be solved.

States.”
“That iv where weditTer,” retorted Mr.
Wellington. "Just at that pcint."
reiterated hli charge that he had
He
been deceived into voting for the approof
prittion of ».0,to0,000 for the purchase
oommlttee where ths opposltloi
census
the Phi ippiuea and concluded with the
desired It to go originally.
the United Mates did
assertion that
Mr. Olmstead tried to get Mr. Hop
not hove possession of tne islands and
kins to agree that the oommlttee would
not
obtain possession cf them
could
consider the resolution within a week,
with an army of any lise.
obatrman or the census oom
but the
Mr. Teller of Colorado, sharply oritimlttee declined to make any pledges tc
tlzsd the penuiog measure and the comthat effect.
mittee for reporting lu its present form.
debate upon the resolution waf
The
“You'll want not 100,1X0 men,” he defrankness. Somi
want marked by exoesdlng
will
and
“but
you
000,000,
dared,
Southern members avowed thal
meas- of tbe
This
hundred
a
for
years.
them
the attempt to enfranchise tbe negro bee
not intended merely to meet an
ure is
Deen a lamentable failure and tbe actloc
the
fix
oountry
but
to
epon
emergency,
of oertaln states In legally ellmlnatlni
*■
a great standing army.”
at tbe polls, the]
the blaoks as faotors
Mr. Teller said it would be easily postbe Interest of civilization
was In
said,
would
that
48
hours
in
till
iIbis to pass a
and progress
provide for an army of lt’0,C00 men or
After the resolution had bsen disposal
HOJ.OIX) men for service in the Philippines
of the re-apportlonment bill was taken U|
provided It was made to apply to purely j and debated. The general lmpretslon li
definite
emergency needs and not for a
oonoludi earl]
that the debate will
Limited time. He attacked the Philip- next week.
pine commission now In Manila declar-

“As Mr. Llnooln announced in regard
to the Mexican war,” replied tbs Colorano doubt, that,
do Senator, “so 1 have
floats In the Philipas long as our fiag
pine arobipslago, I will (relnotant as I
may be) vote to maintain the army and
the Sag there."
Mr. Proctor said he thought the Colorado Senator was under a misapprehen-

Jugular Vein and

Cut

his

resolution

Mr.

Voters.

as

of Comm-ss

Ms.

Razor.

be made the

The

attempt to deoiaie tbs Intention
President than the Pixel lent
would attempt to titulars the iutention

the

as

that

recommitted.
would be
Speaker then announced that tba
previous question had been ordered, 10*
This action under the rule bare
to 98.
HO minutes' dehate on a aide.
Mr. Ulmstead yielded flve minute* to
Mr. Bbattuok of Ublo, who bad read a
resolution upon tbs same rabjeot whloh
he was
willing should
he said
go to
the census oommlttee with the Ulmstead
reeolutlon. His motion covered the whole
from
reetrioted suUrair*
queetton of
the

tlon.

were

"no," changed

voted

"aye," stating

ohange

the

that Its actions
ing
form of imperialism.

who had

lina,

—

say," he oontinued, “that the Philippine arobipelage belong* to the United

By Young Fiend With

Was Attacked

Republi-

Ulmstead, Instead of acoueselng In
motion to recommit, be bad now resolved npon a direct vote in the adoption
of the resolution. Xhe vote on the preBefore It was
vious question was oloss.
announced, Mr. Pearson of North Carovote to

v- ■—-

“I

several

that

noticed

Attendance, fiou.

(STANDING.

A WOMAN'S EXPEDIENT.

Mr.

would
of

Fight For Honor.

the

Referred to Census Committee After

THE

Portland,

out of order.

great blood and nerve invigorator.
Hobace 1\ Weeks, Bakersfield, Vt.

trr~--

Girl's

Ohio

Marietta,

whloh

remained seated on tbs motion for
the previous question and on the demand
for the ares and nose.
/before the clerk ; began to call the roll,
Mr. Blohardson tried to Interject a motion to lay on the table, but It was ruled

Connolly.’

Won.

ordered.
was

Uatane,

Bath,
liardlner

cans

\ Olmstead

Build you up.

man
as a

ayes and noas,

demanded that the
were

lyschug jut follow.

oensne.

Upon a rising vote the motion for the
previous question was not sustained, 84
Mr.
Olmstehd Immediately
to n, but

Smith'* CSreon Honntaln Renovator
Iheilrfitcst Body Builder.

It’s

"Why not do so now and save time”
Mr. Blebardson. Hot Mr. Ulmasked
etead Insisted
npon a rote on the question of consideration and the roll was accordingly called.
to consider
The Hoase voted 10* to 91
the resolution whereunon Mr. Blohardson
moved3 to recommit the resolution to the
oommlttee on

Representation.

Body a Great Ambition
Nowadays.

Building

Men m|’ Intention to follow the oonrte
suggested by the gentleman from Ten-

are

made in all destrablo calibers,

weights,

and

styles; and are plain, partially or elaborately ornamented,
suiting every purpose, every pocketbook, and every taste.

Winchester Ammunition

statement

is made for all kinds of shooting in all kinds of guns..

tonight:

rprc Send Name and Addreas on a Fnetal
riltLi for our ltt-ftie Ulualraled I’utalogue.

“President Eliot has not the slightest
Intention of resigning and the corpora-

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Now Haw, Conn.

slightest intention of accepting his resignation even It fas should
wish to resign.’*
tion has not the

j_

I

t

r-in-m—r

"**■

%

Best Sunday Paper. in the World for
the People of Portland,
«

Annual

Fonud F.rery whrre.

Catarrh It

eveCatarrh la at home anywhere and
in oow,
rywbarn. While more common
no mean*
It
It
by
ollmases.
(
changeable
oonllnei to them, hut la praynlaiit in
in the Union.
|
territory
and
Mite
•very
a
T'be common dellnltlon ot oatarrh U
if
which
the
Jong
In
head,
chroole oold
nsglcriecl often dsetroys the ntw of
eiuell end hearing; but the e are many
other forma ot the disease, even mote obstinate and danserons.
Catarrh of the throat ana bronchial
tabes ss well as catarrh ot the stomach
and liver are almost as common as nasal
catarrh and gi nerally more difficult to

UCatarrh
and

by

an

HMl

Days’ Comeation
January 31.

Begin

Four

a

Is

powders

are

fall I would catch
^“hvery
head and
settle In

a

The

Programme for all
of the Meetings.

Bo

The City to

oold which

Crowdod With

Kndeavorers.

threat and
my
all winter long and every winter
1 was
a
worse.
little
get
eoutlnnadly clearing my tnroat and nty
extent
an
to
suoh
affeoted
became
voice
as tp interfere with my public speaking.
1 tried troches and cheap cough cures
The 30th anniversary at the founding ot
and sometimes got relief, but only for a
the Y. F. S. 0. K. will be appropriately
abort thru, until this winter when 1
learned pf the new oatarrh oure, Stuart's observed In tnls olty, beginning January
Catarrh Tablets, through u newspaper 31 and oontlnnlng through February 3.
cent boxes
Two nlty
aavertisnuent.
This aoolsty was organlzsd at Wllllston
which 1 bought at my druggist's, cleared
Congregational ohurcb, under the guldmy head and throat 1o tine sbape and to
against a return ot my old trouble aooe or Rev. Franols K. Clark, 11. 11., at
keep a box of tbe tablets on hand and ttattlme the pastor of that ohurcb. It bae
whenever 1 oatch a little cold 1 lake a
reinnrkabls rate, and now le
loblel or two and ward off any ssrlona de- spread at a
known all over the world. There will be
velopments."
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets deserves to a
large number ot Kndeavorers In the
head the list at a household remedy, to
at this great convention.
check and break up ooughs and colds, olty
'lhs following programme has (been arbecause unlike many other oatarrh and
no
tablets
contain
these
opl- ranged for tbs meetings:
cough ourss

would

hsng

on

It fl-emed to

fnaril

.i,

nr

anv

Injurious drug.

THURSDAY, JAN. 81.

Dr.

Business Meeting

Lyon’s

Attorney Central

Augusta, Jan. 6, 1000.—Tb* annual report ot Attorney Central Wm. 1. Ualnea,
of Waterrllle, made »o tbe governor and
oounrti tbit week, oonlalnt aevtral reoom
mendatlona, among tbem being the fol
lowing:
COHONKHS' INQUESTS.

Trustees of

United

again, particularly

legislature

Tooth Powder

report.

I

8.30 to 9.80. Dally Quiet Uour, led by
Floyd Tomkins, D. D., Phlladelphla, Pa.

Kev.

TOURS.
A I, I. TRAVELING

Wbat bas been Gained bv Chris10.'XI.
Adtian Endeavor In Twenty Years!
dresses on three points.
Wbat Is Essential In Christian
11 CA.
Endeavor, and Why! Addresses on Cardinal Principles.
AdA Campaign of Eduoatlon.
2 00.
Know
dress—What the Pdbllo Needs to
about Christian Endeavor; Addresses—
slaking ths Most of our Forces; address
—The Use and A cute of Conventions.
Evening. Toplo—Two ltevlvaU that
are on tbe Way: (a) Clvloltlghwousness;
(b), •■spiritual interest.

EXPENSES INCLUDED.

ral lies will leave Boston January jf. and 30.
and Feb. 14 and 27, for Four €*rand Tour* 10

FLORIDA
and
NASSAU
including visits to the principal

w

inter

resorts

of Florida.
on the fcnitt
Tit* Tfck« t* permit the holders to prolong
their stay in Florida, if desired, and to return
JsOrth With any One Of Our I’urltr* under
ppretul Kacurt, or on Any Regular Trait*
until May 31.

SATUKDAY,

more

DETECTIVE WORK.
I would also like ts reooramsml again,
as I did In my farmer
reoort, that tbe
legislature make an appropriation to beat
of
the
tbe disposal
attorney general for
tbe purpose of employing deteotlves, or In
any othsr way to obtain evldeno* for tbe
deteotlon of crime. 1 And tbat tb* oounty
officials, especially In some oountlei, are
extremely conservative and careful about
paying bills for detective work, and tbe
pabllo sentiment seems quick to orltlolse

_

CUBA AND FLORIDA TOUR:
FLOR DA AND CUBA TOUR: January 10.
PORTO RICO TOUR: January 5.
CALIFORNIA TOUT: January 10,15 audit
MEXICO TOUR: January:!.
Send for dascriprlve book, mentioning trip desired.
Itailroad llekrt* anil
Slcrplng Car
FJHiir«tlon* «U Regular Trains, and
Hiqfiifldp Ticket* to nil p tiuii, Including ( ( BA ultd I’ORiO HlCO,
RAYMOND A WHITCOMB.
2P6 Washington St., op. School St., Boston, Mass

jan3d3t_

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR

—

AN INVESTMENT.
We have the
option on a business that
dears up a profit of 10 per cent annually
on the proposed capital stock of a
company to be organized to acquire it.
This profit can be increased.
The business is in Portland.
The books showing tho above profit
will be shown those who mean business.

You can invest $100.00

or

The new company will
business Jan. 1, 1001.
Writ* tiidav

more.
commence

I
j

8 30-9.1:0. Quiet Hour.
10 OO. Advance Steps for th# Xew Century.; .Two Addresses. address—Tbe
Veteran s Association of Christian Endeavor.
Hev.
Afternoon. At Wllliston Cbnroh
Smith Baker, D. D., presides at Unveiling of Bronze Memorial Tablet; addresses
Mills, Nswburyport,
by Hev. C. P.
Muss.; Hev. F. E. Clark; Mrs. F. E.

Clark; Bishop 8. W. Arnett, D. D.,
Wllberforoe, Ohio; llev. F. S. Hatch,
Secretary-elect to India; Mr. John Willis
Baer, Boston.
Evening. Keception to President Clark
and OlBosrs and Trustees of United Society in City Hall, by Portlind Looal
Union.
SUNDAY, FEB. 8, 1901.

Quiet Hour.
10.30.
Preaching ssrvloes In all Portland Churches, visiting
clergymen In
8.80-9 30.

the Pulpits,
Pralss Ssrvloe;
2.83.
tian Endeavor and Young
Christian Endeakor and
dress, Christian Endeavor

address—ChrisMen; address—

Missions;
and

adCitizen-

ship.

Evening. Preaonlng Services In Portland Churches by Visitors.
The -Maine Central, Boston & Maine
tbe
and Urand Trunk xallroads grant
following reductions: Two oents a mile
rrom points within 26 miles of Portland;
81 00 for round trip from uoldts_from 26
to 38 miles from Portland; 1 1-2 cents a
mile from points beyond 33 mile* -from
Portland.
These

Id

rate*

can

only

bj secured It esti-

of tickets needed Is sent
to Win. Shaw, Tremont Temple, Boston,
Mass., bsfore Jan. 38. So tickets can be
oeoured at these rates unless estimate la
sent. Tickets good going Jun. 88
to
Feb. 8, and returning Jan. 31, to Feb. 4,
Entertainment in Portland,
Inclusive.
Write Miss Harriet A.
at |1 03 per day.
Marshall, 480 Cumberland street, Portland, Me., for entertainment.
mate of number

Home Investment,
This Office.
_deoisdtf_

•

Young Man
...BE

A...

Success in Business!

DECISION DAY IN MAINE SUNDAY

There is room
for you at the
top. Learn

SCHOOLS.
One of the progressive movements In
Sunday school work most zealously advocated at the last State oonventioa In
Dexter In October was ‘‘Decision Day."
ihe International workers spoke of
Its
result in other states In terms ot highest
praise. Following this endorsement, and

Stenography
and
Bookkeeping
and make yourself competent to
dll the place of
PRIVATE
SECRETARY

Inspired by
by pasters
delegates present, the State executive
has appointed Sunday,
January 87, as
Decision Day" In Maine ohurcbes and
Sunday schools. Full outlines of the plans
the Interest shown

and

„.or...

CONFIDENTIAL
CLERK.
In the counting room you will learn all the
details of the business and earn a good salary
while learning.

mailed to castors and superintenThe plans redents satly In Deoember.

We Tetch 250,000 Others.
We Can Teach You.

quite that pastors preach a sermon on
Sunday, January £0, upon the value and

Our Complete Commercial Course

«

Ctrwlart

SCRANTON,

PORTLAND,

Boyd

HIE.,

Block,

Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts.
Office open evening*.

tian

life,

that

meetings

ha

the

held

Chris-

during

week, and other measures taken to
prepare the way for a thorough work on
Sunday, January 87. Many.pastors and
sjperlntendents have notified the general
secretary that they Intend to oarry out

JmMU

prcvldsd the ohurohes enter Into the work
with whole-souled purpose.
Should any
p is tor oe still without the literature be
(an be snnplled by writing to the general
seoretary, I. N. Halllday, Wooaietds, Me.

Winter Catarrh.
Catarrh of head.
Catarrh of ear.
Catarrh of eye.
Catarrh of throat.
Catarrh of lunjjs.
Female catarrh.

rially

Summer Catarrh.

disposal

■Greatest'fatality

The annual meeting of tbe member, of
Congregational oburob at Uorbam
was held this week In the parlors of tbe

tbe

new

oalled unon
whloh
The

were

reports, all of
enoouraging nature.
committee
reported that
their

for
of

flnanoe

an

weekly Sunday collections had exoeeded
those of tbe previous year. Ushers appointed for tbe year are Uhas. H. Billings. head usher, with John Alden, AlEdward Hale,
vuh Swett,
assistants.
After matters of minor Importance were
attended to the meeting adjourned.
Clifford Smith, only son of Mr. Harry
Smith, North Gorham, had a very narrow escape from drowning a few
days
dnoe while he was playing with another
the

river.

Ills mother

jumped Into the river and rescnod him
just as he was going down for the last
time.

Edwin Lewis of Brldgton was
guest of Dr. Philip Lewis, Main
street, yesterday.
Mr. Ueorgo Lewis, Bowdoln College,
Mr.

the

Uorham, this week.
afternoon, Mtzpah Chapter,
Kpworth League, will bold a New Year’s
retolutlon service. It will lie of espeolal
interest and all are oordially Invited to
attend.
During the service Miss Mabel
Day will render the beautiful solo, “The
Plains of of Peace,“ and the popular
visited friends in
Sunday

Sohool street

priate

quartette will render appro-

selections.

The first of the soolals of the new year
held at tbe Congregational
chapel
Thursday evening, and an excellent supwas

per

was

eeived

by the ladles

Mies

Ellen

Wingate, president of the Circle, '.assisted
by Mrs. Elizabeth Patrick, poured coffes
and obooolate. Mrs. U. K. MUlett and
Mrs. B. S. Billings presided
at the
oenter table. Mrs. M. E. Boble, Mrs.
Jennie
Paul, Mrs. UUpatrick, Miss
Fogg, Mrs. Lizzie Soule, Mrs. Ucorgla
li. onnm, airs.
tbe other tables.
entertainment
After tbe enpper a fine
was enjoyed by tne large number present,
consisting of Miss Maude Andrews, the
popular teacher of elooutlon at tbe Normal sohcoi, recited a very amusing saleetlou entitled Shaker Alioe. Mies Andrew
and give anwas compelled to return
Mies Ethel Smith renother selection.
dered two selections that were very pleasing, showing her sweetness and power of
voloe. Mies Andrews and Mrs. W. L
Libby sang Auld Lang Syne, assisted by
tbe audio aoe. Games wore Indulged In
to
a large extent
and all were merry.
The pastor
and peopls are thoroughly
united In the work of the ehuroh and
parish, and the past year has been one
ot the most prosperous
In the history of
the
coclsty. We judge from tbe many
faces that all present lolly ensmiling
joyed the occasion. The receipts of tbe
evening were all that could be desired.
; The young men of West Gorham are to
give a supper and social In the Union
chapel at West Gorham this Saturday
avenlug.
Sapper will he served at 1*
d clock
at lfic per plate.
No postponement. After supper games and a general
good time will be had in the narlors.
Everybody Is Invited to oome and assist
the young usd In their worthy object.

Johnson,

urn.

ueo.

Golden, presided

from catarrhs

5 of 10 deaths from catarrh.

GORHAM.

at

MOST

FOR DYSPEPTICS
There is no reason why any one should
suffer from dyspepsia or any stomach
Ilostetter’s Stomach Bitters
trouble.
cure

is free.

A BLOOD

LJostetter’s

PURIFIER AND
FLESH BUILDER

■■

Stomach

Bitters

WINTER

ILLS: COUGHS,

AND

COLDS

LA

GRIPPE

ARE

TYPES

who need a good ca-;
hu been carefully I
It cure when all I “'rh. For those
tarrh medicine 1 know oi noining oeicompiled from United State* document* others fall."—Simeon Armstrong.
ter.”—H. W. Ogden.
Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United States
by The Peruna Medicine Company, of
Mr. J. Orpe, corner Twenty-seventh
Columbus, Ohio. The figure* were taken Senator from Mississippi, in a letter
from the mortal statistic* published by recently written to Dr. Hartman, says and Market streets, Galveston, Texas,
“1 was afflicted with a case of
the following of Pe- writes:
the government and entirely agree with
chronic catarrh of twenty years’ standthe archives kept at The Hartman Saniruna as a catarrh
ing. I had been partially deaf on the
tarium.
remedy:
for twelve years. Six months
For some time I left side
The map is made in four shades. The
had to be propped np in bed at
have been a sufTerer ago I
lightest shade shows the states which
on my side for fear of chokfrom catarrh in its night and lie
have the lowest per cent, of deaths due
I could be cured.
ao ing. I did not think
to catarrhal diseases. In these states
stage,
incipient
I began taking Peruna, however, and
in
death*
of
all
so that I becent,
mnch
to
42
olose
per
very
now believe myself to be thoroughly
came alarmed as to
1880 were duo to catarrhal diseases. That
cured. My breathing Is perfectly free
health.
is to say, over four out of every ten
general
my
and easy, and I cannot too highly reodeaths were from catarrhal affections.
But, hearing of Peommend your remedies.”—J. Orpe.
runa as a good remIn the States of next darker shade the
edy 1 g*ve 11 “ fair Honshu V.Wright, Law Department,
per cent, varies from 42 to 46. In the
trial and soon began GenerM Land Office of Tennessee, in a
next darker shade, 46 to 48 per cent, of
the whole number of deaths resulted to improve. Its effects were distinctly letter written from Washington, D. C.,
soys the following
from catairhal diseases. In the darkest beneficial, removing tbe annoying sympof Peruna for cashade we have indieet-d the States in toms, and was particularly good as a
tarrh: u I have used
which over 80 per cent., or one-half or tonic.
Peruna in my fam“I take pleasure in recommending
more, of all the deaths were directly
ily and can cheertraceable to catarrh as the cause.
your great national catarrh cure, Peruna,
fully recommend It
This Is an appalling state of affairs. as the best I have ever tried.”—W. V.
as being all you repThis nation has got to confront the fact Sullivan.
resent and wish
Catarrh is a systemic disease of clithat catarrh has become a national
every one who Is
nervous origin. With Pernna
matic
and
diseases
threaten
Catarrhal
curse.
suffering with canerves become strong and the mutho
the life of our people. Oyer one-halt
tarrh, general deare
membranes
cous
consequently
of the people suffer from some form or
bility, or prostrastrengthened, thus protecting the person Ge
tiou could know of
degree of catarrh. Fully thirty-five from the bad effects of a changeable cliof
it. I would advise
million people are personally Interest- mate. This is why some people do not
all such to take It in time and forestall
ed In the discovery of a radical catarrh have catarrh.
I regard it
cure.
Hon. J. Courtney Hixson, ex-United the terrible consequences.
States Consul at Foo as a most valuable remedy, and most
Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, of the wellV.
known Ohio family, in a letter written
Chow, China, of cheerfully recommend it.”—John
from Washington,
Washington, D. C., Wright.
Congressman Amos J. Cummings, of
D. C., says:
says the following
“ Allow me to exNew York, writes the following letter In
of Peruna: “I
The

.hortmt

H°nu'a Senator'’*0’

Te'iMml‘h

join

press my gratitude
to you for the benefit derived from one
bottle of Peruna.
Ono week has
brought wonderful
changes and I am
now as well as ever.
Dan A. Grosvenor, Besides being one
°
ef the very best
spring tonics it Is an excellent catarrh
remedy.”—Dan A. Grosvenor.
Attorney Simeon Armstrong, Suite
82C, Reaper Block, Chicago, 111., writes
in regard tp Peruna: “I was afiiicted
with catarrh for seven years. I tried
many remedies without any profit. My
catarrh was located mainly in the head.
I applied to several doctors but they
were not able to cure me.
u I learned ot the medicine, Peruna,
through a metrical pamphlet. I can
warmly praise Peruna as a certain remedy. It has been three years since I was
cured, and I consider my cure lasting.
“ I crave to
express, for the benefit of
the public, my experience with the renowned catarrh medicine, Peruna. I
took it for seventeen weeks and am now

with

distingnished friend, General Wheeler, of my
State, in recommy

mending

your
PeruFriends who
have used it recomHon. J. C. Hixson, mentl it as an exConsul to China.
cellent tonic and
particularly good as a catarrh cure.”—
J. Courtney Hixson.
Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman from
Louisiana, in a letter written at Washington, D. O,, says
the following of Peruna, the national
catarrh remedy: “ I

preparation,
na.

.....

can

conscientiously

recommend

your
a
fine
as
tonic and all round
good medicine to
those who are In
need of a catarrh
remedy. It has been
commended to me
by people who have need it, as a remedy
particularly effective in the cure of caPeruna

_

not

OF

CATARRH.

bo without it In the house.

uuui.

iii»v ii ni*» jtuuuu

y

chib

I really
my

iuo.

—Mrs. Jane Gift.
Mrs. Theophile Schmitt, wife of ex*
Secretary German
Consulate, writes
from Chicago, 111.,
(W17 Wabash ave“ I
suffered
nue :
this winter with a
severe attack of la
grippe, and heard
of the value of Poruna in such cases.
After using only
three bottles I not
only found that th*
Mrs. Schmitt.
la grippe had disappeared, but my general health waa
much better.”—Mrs. Schmitt.
United States Senator Warren’s wife,
in a letter from 1843 Wyoming avenue,
Washington, D. C., says: “The sample
bottle of Peruna sent to my husband
camo when I was suffering from a cold,
and I used it with good results.”—Mrs.
F. E. Warron.
Mrs. Gridley, mother of Captain GridIcy, who was in command of Dewey’s
flog ship, Olympia, at the destruction of
the Spanish fleet at Manilla, says of our
remedy, Peruna:
“At the solicitation of

a

friend I need

Peruna, and can truthfully say it is a
grand tonic and is a woman’s friend, and

should be used in every household.
After using it for a short period 1 fuel
liko a new person.”—Ann E. Gridley.
Mrs. G. Briggs,of Minneapolis,Minn,,
Treasurer and Conductor Wm, Down*
Corps No. 48, Woman’s Relief Corps,
regard to Peruna:
writes from 2419
New York, Oct. Utb, 1888.
Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.: Central Are., MinGentlemen—Peruneapolis,Minn.: “A
few months ago my
for ca
na is good
health seemed to
larrh. I have tried
break down all at
it and know it. It
I found no
once.
relieved me Imrelief from the premensely on my trip
to Cuba, and I alseription of my
v, ,
physician I began
ways have a bottle
MrI. a.Brlgffa.
the use of Peruna
Since
in reserve.
and before 1 had taken the second bottle
my return I have
I was completely restored.”—Mrs. G.
not suffered from
Briggs.
catarrh, but if I do
I shall use Peruna
Anyone who wishes perfect health
Hon. A J, Cummings,
must bo entirely freedrom catarrh. Caof New York,
again. Meantime
tarrh is well-nigh universal; almost omyou might send me
another bottle.’’—Amos J. Cummings, nipresent. Peruna is the only absolute
Member of Congress.
safeguard known. A cold is the beThe women recommend Peruna also. ginning of catarrh. To prevent colds, to
Tho following are testimonials from cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of its
thankful women prominent in society victims. Peruna not only cures but prevents catarrh. Every household should
and business who use Peruna:
Mrs. Jane Gift, of Hebbardsvillo, Ohio, be supplied with this great remedy for
writes: “I think I would have been coughs, colds and so forth.
A book on catarrh sent free to any
dead long ago hud it not been for Peru1 have used it in my family for address by The Peruna Medicine Co.,
na.
conghs and colds and la grippe. I would Columbus, Ohio.

F^j?

PE-RU-NA RESTORES 200,000 CATARRH VICTIMS EACH YEAR.
The young men have done all the ulan
nlng and making arrangement* for thli
•upper and will have entire charge dnr
log the evening. The ladle* have klndl]
consented to do the cooking for them.
A MIDWINTER PARADISE.
California

Is

most

midthe oontl
nent by the Southern rente Is oertalnli
a
happy experience. Messrs. Hnymonr
& Whitcomb have planned a speolal trlj
of this kind whloh will meet the wlshei
of a large olass of business men and theli
families who desire to aee all the lmpor
and yet Jhnve no time u
taut pilots
throw away. An outward trip via N'evi
Orleans and a return through the grand
est eoenlo regions of Colorado, with an
Incidental journey
along the Paolllc
Coeet from San Diego to Monterey ant
San Franolsco, eerve to cover the most
desirable points, and while no Mine wtl
bt wasted, there will be ampls opportn
ntty bo sse every place and to travel It
the most comfortable manner throughout >
winter,

constipation. Indigestion, dyspepsia,
malaria, fever and ague. It has dons so
for fifty years. Tako it faithfully. It will
the bowels, improve the appetite
the plan.
Large and moat hopeful ac- regulate
back health and strength. Be
and
OFFICE cessions to the churches can be looked sure bring
to obtain a copy of our Illustrated
from
results
In other states, Almanac for 1901 from
for, judging
your Druggist, it

The International Correspondence Schools,
■arc

Importance ot early oholoe of
the

la What You Want.

PA.

were

4

tbe exnense for tbe prosecution of orltne.
This is no dou bt a wboleeoms sentiment,
but If oarrled to the extreme would allow
offenders to go unpunished for tbe look
ot a little money to rsrret out tbelr crime.
disIf tbe attorney general bad at bis
posal a small fond which be oould nee
as ocoaslon required, be conld very mateassist tb* worg ot tbe county attorney In tbe several oonoties In a way
We hav*
wblob be la now unable to do.
bad a number of moat horrible murders
in tbla Htat* for wblob no one has os yet
been apprehended, and tbe prospect seem*
to be tbat tbe parties wbo bave Committed tbete crimes are liable to go forevet
unpunished. Had tbe attorney general
sufficient, meant wttb
had at his
wblob to employ deteollve* Immediately
and
after tbese crimes were oommltted,
bad Ibare been no bungling ot tbe eevIs
It
before
eral oases
ooroners’ Inquests,
my Judgment, In some.of these cases, at
least, toe offenders might bave been ap

boy and fell into

FEB. 8, 1901.

Greatest Living Authority

In tbat

am

chapel and tbe attenuanoe was quite
11
11
loroat'
Mfvv
N!
-I
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. Address—Christum Endeavor In tbe large. Iter. Ueo. W. Beynolds, pastor of
the ohuroh, was oalled on to preside.
Used by people of refinement Twentieth Century, Kev. If. E. Clark, D.
Mr. B F. Whitney was elected olerk.
Boston.
for over a quarter of a century. U.,
Tbe several ohuroh oommltteei were
FKIDAY, FEB. 1. 1901.

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB’S

Where Catarrh Is Most Fatal.

orlmlnal law.

EVENING.
Words of Welcome, Rev. E. R. Pnrdy,
Mr.
Chairman of Looal Committee,
L. D. Marshall, Pres. Portland U. K.
Union.
Welcoma from the Commonwealth, Gov.
John F. Bill.
Response, Bishop Alexander Walters,

KHCELUnOta

I

than ever oonvluoed tbat tbe coroner's
Inoueet le uneatlataotnry and worttlees,
and a considerable Ananotnl burden to
moat of our ooontlea, and many time* a
great hindrance and (tumbling Dlock In
administration ot
tbe way of proper

Koolety.

PERFECT

■■MKIXAUOCI.

HKELLAaBOn.

I with to renew tbe reoommendatlon
wblob 1 made lb my former report for tbe
years 1807 and 1808, relative to coroners’
inquests, and to oall tb* attention ot tbe

pert of my former

only

useless as far as reachi ng
rial seat of the dlseaso Is ocnoernetb
stUr. Molvernev advises oatarrh ruff
new
preparation, sold by
a
ars to use
Oatarrh labdruggls s, called Smart's
has ah°wn
lets, teosi)st aotoal analysis
bertanaotl.sepoontaln
to
the si tablets
and betio unalires of Me highest value
to the
ing ail internal remedy, pleasant
be
oan
test \ ocnvenlent and harmless,
for
as
wall
as
rsoulrrd,
used ai freely
children ss for adults.
Ad attorney and pnbllo speaker, who
rears
had been a oiurrh sufferer for
and
the

Anniversary

to be Celebrated Here.

undoubtedly a blood dleeasr
be successfully eradicated
internal treatment; Hprays, washes

can

af

Repart

Ualnea.

Twentieth

mCBLURCOOL

THE LAW DEPARTMENT.

f. P. S. C. K.

NOT HUE TO CLIMATE.

and

a

attractive In

journey

across

There will be sojourns In
Interest, and ample time
El Pasco to cross the Itlo
and visit the city of Juarez In
Grand)
The journey will be made
Old Mexico.
In a train of tbe’Uneat sleeping oars, with
a dining oar, and under the guidance of
experienced conductors. An Illustrated
circular describing this midwinter tour
will be sent on application to Kaymond
& Whitcomb, S08 Washington street,Boston. The cost of the trip Is fftfc). The
uarty leaves Boston, Thursday, January
31.
the

tour.

many places of
will be had at

JUBILEE S1NUEBS AGAIN.
Over 400

men attended the men’s meetY. M. U. A. last Sunday afternoon, and the meeting tomorrow at 4 30
p. m., bids fair to eclipse that of last
week. Mr. H. A Jordan of Bangor, well
known to the men of Portland, and regarded as a classing as well as fotolful
speaker, la to deliver the address. The
colored jubilee singers from the Houth,
who
sang so acceptably Sunday after-

ing

rt the

for tbe 1st, and a
rousing audience Is
looked for, making the occasion seem like
>ther occasions daring the week, are to a sort of mid-winter festival.
The selections by the orchestra are to
le present
again and take part In the
be very brilliant In character Including
muslo will be
Instrumental
larvlce
some of tbs finest overtuiss ever written,
'urnlsbed by the orchestra.
lime. Maoonda needs no Introduction to
THADK.
BOAliU
OF
THE
tbe ohorus of
a Portland audience and
The special oommltte* to [Investigate three hundred voices In City ball will be
tbe prohe eubjeot of pilotage whlob was
ap- a satisfactory feature bnth lu
pointed by the Board of Trade Thursday, gramme and on tbe stage.
It will report
was In session yesterday.
This
it the next meeting ot the board.
nornlng a special meeting of the board
>t managers will be held to further con- Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor sufsider the q uestlon of grain Inspection at
ferers whose lungs are sore and racked
this port.
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not alMAINE FESTIVAL OKOUKSTUA.'
ways sure. Don't be in oxllo when Dr.
In
town yee- King’s New Discovery for Consumption
Mr. W. H. Chapman was
will
cure you at home.
It’s the most Inafter having
hours
isrday for a few
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
slatted the ohorusas at Livsrinore Falls, fallible
all Throat and Lung diseases on earth.
Lewiston, Brunswick, Beth and Water- The first dose
brings relief. Astounding
rills, and he reports gloat Interest among cures result from pereistont use. Trial
he people there, regarding the orchestral bottles free at II. P. S. Goold.
Piles 50o
< mnoart.
Bpeolal trains an to ba arranged and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
loon,

and

vlth

such

also

served

delightful

the association

music

upon two

;

QUESTION

THANKFUL TO Mrs. PINKHAM
that
Letters
Positively
Proving
there is No Medicine for Woman’s
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound.

|

OF WATRB.

May Cause Big Fight In
Legislature.

northern

Paper

the

Third
the

Hon**

would
active op-

than

While

oase.

would come largely from the
holdeiaof the property to be affected, it is
tint*! that bora, too, It a aobeme which
might incao disaster to saw mill Intervals,
Ksnnebec
eo that the mill
man of the
find themselves

fighting

shoulder

Likely

shoulder with their brethren of the
Penobsoot. As neither plan has yet been
put into the legislative hopper, It Is early
to give accurate descriptions of tnero, but
the goesipe are busy talking about those
to

giant schemes.
Another Maine lake region la the soene
of contemplated legislation, but this Is of
different

a

Waters of Penobscot.

character.

ington 11 the bandy river road aa far aa
Phillips, and than tba Phillips and
Hangeley to the lake. The lake termini

ously Object.

In Franklin oonnty,
wbloh will he brought
before tbs legislature will be to set off

of the two roads

to Retain

moaLLinoni.

Repre-

sentation.

Fight Begun

legislature

The

will be naked to sat off a part of Franklin
oounty to Oxford. The two counties ran
north aids by side until they reaeb tbs
Iiangeley region. Extending from Homford north Is the Knmford and Hangeley
railroad. Extendi ng north from Farm-

Vigor-

f

tmcvujkM mov*.

LOOKS WELL FOR NHffi.

potlil.n

might

Co. Wants To Store

Lumbermen Will

ten of

otmralaebe

in Earnest in House

Yesterday.

Strong Supporters For
Burleigh Bill.

are

and the movement

Oxford Want* To Annex

Piece parte

j

PE1MISSIOH.)

regard to Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
good than all the doctors. I have been troubled with
form for about ten years. I had leueorrhoea
worst
female weakness in its
**I cannot say enough in

It has done

me

more

and was so weak that I could not do my housework.
I also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries,
and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache
work ; was not able t4
very hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy
stand ou my feet long at a time. My husband spent hundreds of dollars foi
doctors but thev did me no good.
My husband s sister wrote what the Vegetable Compound bad doge for her, and wanted me to try it, but I did not then
think it would do me any good. After a time, I conduced to try it, and I can
truly sav it does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles of the \ egetable Com*
and seven packages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me, I have
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I hav«
in years; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a good appetite, and
I owe all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegnow feel that life is worth living.
etable Compound. 1 feel that it has saved my life and would not be, with*
I am always glad to recommend it to all my sex, fori
out it for anything.
know if they will follow Mrs. Pinkhara’s directions, they will be cured.”
Mrs. Annie Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.
Gratefully yours,

CHANGE OF LIFE.

PROFUSE PERIODS.

I was taken sick
five years ago with
The Grippe,’ and
had a relapse and
was given up by
the doctor and my

friends.

I

Change

of Life began ato
I
work on me.
flowed very badly
a
until
j’ear ago,
then ray stomach
and lungs got so
bad, I suffered terribly; the blood
went up in my lungs and stomach, and
I could not eat
I vomited it up.
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head.
My husband got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkand
before
ham's Vegetable Compound,
I had takeu half of it I began to improve,and to-day I am another woman.
M rs. Pinkham s medicine has saved my
life. I cannot praise it enough.”
M. A. Denson, Millport, N.Y.
Aii
IT Ik

M A A

commenced
taking Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
about 3 months
ago, and cannot
express the wonderful good it has
done me.
Menstruations were so
profuse as to leave
me very weak for
some
time after.
Was also troubled with leucorrhoea,
tired feeling, bearing down sensation,
pain across the back and fbighs. I
felt as though there was a heavy
weight in my stomach all the time.
I have taken two bottles of the medi*
cine, and now have better health than
I have hud for four years.”
Mks. Lizzie Dickson Hodge,
Avalon, Ohio.

REWARD.—We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn. 9A000,
to any person who can find that the above testimonial letter*

III III which will l»e paid

OQUUU ^l^.C,nl,1"g-
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MACHINE
SHOP,
5ft

KENNEBEC

FI BMOVAL.
I
1*1 R. N.
TIIOIUS,. Plano
Tuuer mill Repairer, lilts moved
Slock,
lo
Ills
lieii.'lquHrter*
bridge's 1‘tunu Kooius, 50? 11!
4
Moore.
Owen
over
Congress Si.,
declOdlm
Telephone No. 9S7-3.

STREET,

lu order to accommodate our patrons we
have put io auxiliary electric power to enable
us to rut', our shop night*.

COLONIAL APPOINTMENTS.
1.—The following
London, January
were
anoolonlal oHloe appointment!
nounced this evening i
Sir Alf red Milner to be governor of tba
Transvaal and British high commissioner.

Adde & Co.
Portland

<i

Yarmouth Klrelric Ry.

Co.

For East Deering. Falmoutli amt Yarmouth
6.46 a. m. hourly 111112.46 p. m., half-hourly till 7.46
p. m., hourly till 10.46 p. m. Leave Yarmouth
for Portland 5.4o a. ut. hourly till 12.40p. m., half
hourly till 6.40, 7 40, 8.16, 8.40, 6.40 p. m.
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
1146, 11.46 a. tn., 12.46. half hourly till o.is,
f 45, 8 46. 9.45 p. ui. For Yarmouth 8.15. y.15,
10.16,11.16 a. m., 12.46.1.46. 2.15. 3.15, half hourly
till 5.15, 6.16. 7.46, 8.45. 9.46 D in.
Leave Yar

mouth ft heui 6 minutes earlier.

and

town-

Likely

to

Speak
The Fire

On Measure Today.

our

tSPECIAI. TO

SMALL MAINE

11modern lawn olusterlng|around|the great
these
paper mills. With the ereotlon ot
has
great manufacturing establishments
oome a new demand upon the Fenobaoot
waters. 'The current of the mighty river
le relied upon to turn the mill wheel*,
but the current Is not a constant power.
At

some

seasons of the year there Is

more

of It than Is needed by the mill men. At
other limes, In the dry season, there la
not aa muoh as they think neoeeeury.
Back of Mllllnookett, over In Flanataquls
county, Is Ubesuuoook lake, and a number of other small lake* wbloh compos"
what Is known as the Uhesuncook basin
and are sources ot supply for the Fenobsoot river. If tbe
people
paper mill
oau,
by
building dams, hold baok
lakes
In the
these
water
In
a lot of the
spring when they are high, then there
the dry
will be a supply of water for
season
of
tbe
year, but bere is
interests clash. All
where
along tbe
Fenobeoot river In tbe vicinity of Bangor are mills wblob seise In their rapacious maws tbe annual drlveB or logs floated down from tbe headwater* cf tbe river
rasping of tbe whirling aawa
the monarohs of tbe forest are converted
into tbe various kinds of sawn lumber.
In the winter, gangs of men In tbe lumber camps far to the uorth of Bangor are
busy felling the trees. In the spring,
down they oome In tbe ehape ot
great
drives, tloatlng along when the stream le
blgb. ’Then tbe river towns are alive
with tbe brawny lumbermen who compose tbe orewa in oharge of tbe drives.
Then the heavy boots eoho on tbe plank
walks of tbe towns, and tbsn there le the
Jubilation wblob aocuiupanles this annual a ppearanoo of the log drivers wboes
steed* gallop on the foam oreeted waters
of the river. Now the lumbermen see In
wbat Is said to be the sobeme of the Mllllnookett people a blow at their own particular Industry. They say that If the
water Is held baok It will not be possible
to net tbe logs to tbe mills In (be spilug
following the winter's operations. Instead the drive of one winter would not
get down until a year from the following
summer, and this, says the eaw mill
men, would work a great Injury to tbelr
business. Hack of It, too, U
whispered
the dread news that the paper mill people
want all tbs logs themselves, and It they
get these powers for whloh they are preparing to ask, there will he hard times In
store for the eaw mills. So with the tint
arrivals oame prominent lumbermen of
One of them, a
gentleeastern Maine.
man who has served In both branches of
and
the legislature, and knows the ins
writer
outs of lawmaking, aald to the
that the saw mill foroes did not know exaDd with tbe

aotly what the Milllnookett peoole wanted,
but If they wanted anything which would
tend to work Injury to tne interests ol
the lumbermen, there wouid be a tight,
and a Dig one. The State houee buzzes
with the rumors of a lobby on each side
to tell the members all about it, and the
prospect of a great battle.
Somewhat stml'ar to this situation over
the attempt to
on Penobsoot waters, Is
At
store more water in Mooeehead lake.
the foot of that sheet of water there la a
dam which holds back muoh of Its contents, and is bas been reported that the
ask for
the
would
owners of the dam
right to raise It six feet. Here the opposition would come largely from the owners of surrounding property which would
be flooded. The scheme Is a big one. All
summer
vey s of

engineers have been making
property whloh would

the

sur-

TOWNS.

Population or Those or York and Cumberland Counties

for

1900.

$25,415,452
and net

Mains

now

should reoelve

census

bureau has

874

900

1,801

1,098

INSURANCE

087

864

070

798

North Werwlok,
Old Orchard,

1,748

1,808

961

877

Paraonstleld,

1,181
1.169
847

1,898

Nawlleld,

Water boro,

bhapieigh,
m'eivnivjik

1.357
9o8

avuou

tonight

though

as

Maine would

retain

cn-OPEHATION IN

LEWISTON.

Lewiston, January 4.—The Co operative
America was formed In
eaeoclatlon of
Lewiston Thursday evening and Friday
morning by election of Bradford Peok of
Lewiston president and a board of directors.
Many have offered funds to oarry
outlined In
ont the co-operative scheme
"The World a
Mr. Peek's recent book,

stove.^_

min
liepublloan
Welty,
representatives from Franklin county in Increase.
tbe state leglelatuie, announces that hs
CONOKEHdIONAL INQIJIHY.
will cast his vote for Quay for Senator on
Bristol,
Pa., January 4.—'Tho oommttJanuary IS. The Quay leaders claim tbat tee of five congressmen appointed by
tbe accession of Mr. Welty, gives them Speaker Henderson to Investigate lue case

197 votes necessary to elect, three who
not able to participate in the oauous
being certain to vote for Mr. Quay.

were

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

place.

13
OCtaMeodtt

Exchange St.

END HARDWARE

WEST

CREAT STOCK

CO.

HARDWARE

OF

At til© West
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

End.

FARMERS’
KITCHEN
AGATE WARh.
Call and Seo Us.
L. W. BRAPSTREET, PROP.

NINETEEN CENTURIES
Have passed o’er the land,
But we’re still doing business
At the same old stand.

BOLAND

....THE

CLOVE

CO....
Janl.2,3,4.5

Omega Oil

Great la OHI Did you ever think what an importhing oil ia in this world? It is the oil in paint that prevents
on your
decay of woodwork. It is the oil the bootblack puts

tant

llerwiok, January 4.—A story and a
half dwelling bouse and
outbuildings,
owned by Hiram Lord, was destroyed by
■*
Store.
by lire today with thslr oontents. The Department
la constock
oent of the
per
Ninety
ProTeuoher
John
bouse was oooupled by
the ooworlters fraas trustee by
and be places his loss on furniture, pro- trolled
Vrooman
at 11900. ternity of Boston of which It.
duce and farming Implements
Tbe loss on tbe buildings la about $1900. is president.
Tbs property was partially Insured. Tbe
AUU1NALDU HEPOKTED DEAD.
tire Is supposed to have originated from
New York, January 4.—President Benan overhead kitchen
jamin Ide Wheeler of the University of
here, has reAMERICANS COMMENDED.
California, now staying
to the effect that
Information
ceived
Washington, January 4 —The British
is dead, and that his deatn ocambassador has communicated to the sec- Agulnaldo
The
less than six weeks ago.
recently re- curred no
retary ol state a despatch
news has been kept secret by Agulnaldo's
ceived by him from the Marquis of Lansot
It Is said, tor tbe purpose
downe. oommending tbe valiant oonduot followers,
tbe rebellion
The Informaof oertaln Americans who distinguished prolonging
ot Buenoaralno,
tion came to two sons
themseivts last summer, during toe atwho are being cared for by Mr. Wheeler.
tacks on the legation quarter In Pekin.
The Americana referred to are Hsv. F. D.
CUAL MEN AUitEE.
(Jamew^ll of the American Methodist
4.—At a
N. E„ January
Halifax,
mission and Mr. Herbert Squires, secrefarther conference today between the ooal
tary of the United States legation.
miners and the mine managra, all matters In dispute were settled and the men
QUAY HAS ENOUGH.
tne full twelve per cent. Caps
Waynesljoro, Pa., January 4.—Benja- will reoelve
Breton miners alone do not share In ths
F.
one of tbe two

the

to

E3. O. JONES cfc OO-

a

her (our members.

of

With such protection for our patrons, is it
surprising that we have large lines of

j
|

Limerick,
Llmlngtou,
j Lyman,

Snrplus

$9,566,045

larger representation than that to whloh
she is entitlsd."
Mr, Hopkins than wont on to compare
Maine would; get In oomparlson
what
with New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio,

made publte tbs
Minnesota,Texas and other states. Finalpopulation of the small towns, planta- ly be reached Indiana and was trying to
tions and townships of tho state. Hithershow
that she suffered by the Hurletgb
to bare been made public the^ropulatlons
plen when Mr. Hemenway of that state,
of the oountlee and the cities and towns
said:
“If you will put your own bill to
small
The population of tne
oeer 4000.
the same tests that yon are applying to
towns of Cumberland and York oountlee
tne Hurleigh bill. It will show up Just
art at follows!
Indiana Is
Inconsistencies.
as
many
UOUN'l'Y.
CUMBERLAND
satlslled with the Hurleigh bill.” (Ap1900.
1890. plause.)
Mr. Littlefield sat near Mr. Hopkins
888
821
Baldwin,
Hrldgton,
througn the debate, and although be
887
6,468 said little, took abundant notes. He will
Cape Elizabeth,
844
783
Casco,
l,4b7 probably reply at length tomorrow.
1,404
Cumberland,
who baa made a
1.680
Congressman Allen,
1,611
Falmouth,
1,888
1,617 very thorough canvass of the Honse, feels
Uray.
1.706
1,761
llarpswell,
much encouraged with the outlook. He
968
1,071
Harrison,
believes that the Hurleigh bill will pass
818
Naples,
1,184
Ho also do seme of the oldest lawyers of !
New Ulouoester,
648
708 the House. It Is reported quietly In the
North Yarmouth,
388
788
Otletleld,
lntereste I
<18 House that Platt and Quay are
69J
Pownal,
that the
*•
Hurleigh bill shall pass, and ■
8W
Raymond,
,
1,»6«
1.784 that many New York and Pennsylvania
Bear boro,
631
^buo.
will
support it. lude:d,
1,504
1,841 oongrestmen
Standlah,
a,8Ifl the state oentral committee ol Pennsyl1»989
Windham,
vania has advised the congressmen fri m
TURK COUNTY.
that state to vote for ttas Burleigh bill.
878
778
Aston.
Some strong msn In the House are help8»7
1,080
Alfred,
8,080 ing Maine out. Congressman Alexander
1,828
Buxton,
a
native of Maine, Is work
884
1,118 of Buffalo,
Cornish,
500;
473
Uuyton,
log In nle delegation. The Massachusetts
1,438 men are also active and Senator Lodge
1.456
Eliot,
1.978
I.*74
Uollla,
1,808 favors the Maine contention, it looks
1,535
Lebanon,
The

of Oscar L. Booz, formerly a West Point
cadet,who It la alleged died from Injuries
received from being hazed by tbe upper
classmen then two years ago, began Its
Inquiry here today.

It is
shoes that preserves the leather.
oil that keeps iron and steel from rusting. It Is oil that makes machinery
run easily and smoothly.
Ruf
crrratmt nil nf flll is OmC^a
the
Oil,
popular green-colored liniis talking about.
ment that

everybody

It keeps the human body from
It softand getting rusty.
and
soothes
relaxes,
ens,
preserves the flesh of old
people. It lubricates stiff
and makes them

joints,
work

easily

and

decaying

smoothly.

And the little Swiss green
herb in OrtRga Oil is the

amazing thing for
stopping pains and aches

most

that

ever

grew out of Old

Mother Earth. If you have
a place on your body that
hurts, you are mighty foolish if.youdon'trubthat place
with Omega Oil, and get
It is
cured right away.
for everything a lini-

good

ment

good

ought

to be

for.

Tell your druggist you
must have Omega Oil
He
and nothing else.
will give it to you or get
it for you. The Omega
Chemical Co., *57 Broadway, New York, will mail
you a bottle, prepaid .anywhere in the United State*
cash, money
for soc-

1

»»«'»

be

Philadelphia, January 4.—A frightful
affected by the rise of the water and It bzplosion of powder
occurred In the
Is said that their report will show that powder muoblne house of the Kepaunu
laoi damages might reaoh the oomtorca
Chemical company, whose works are loble sum of two millions of dollars. This cated at Thompson a Point, N J., a thinIs quite a burden even for great Interests ly settled spot on
the Delaware river
to aeume, and the size of the
put an end to the scheme before

why

reason

Companies Represented in

Office have Assctfs of

THE

|

bill may twelve miles below this oily. The buildIt makes ing was annihilated and the three work
Its appearance in legislative balls. Among men In It at the time were blown to
the property whioh would be affected is atoms.
Cape Colony.
Lieut. Cal. Sir Henry Edward MoCul- the hotel prooerty at Kioeo and parts of
THE TREATY PRESENTED.
the Hangor
lom (governor of New Foondland since the town of Ureenstlle where
A roost' ok railroad has
terminal
London, January 4 —Tbe United States
lung, and alde-de-oamp to the Queen since and
facilities. If the pian Is pushed and the Ambassador, Mr. Joseph 11. Choate, pre1900), to be governor of Natal.
Ucotd-Adama, powers asked for at the hands of the leg- sented the Uay-Paunoefote treaty amendMajor Hamilton Jobnof the
tteonnanacommissioner
(resident
there will be another big light ment to the secretary of state for foreign
land protectorate) to be lleucenant gov- islature,
ernor cf the Orange Hlver oolocy.
on, and probably more .distinguished mem- a (lairs, tbs Marquis of Lansdowne, today.
Franols HelyTbs Hon Sir Walter
Hutoblnaon (governor of Natal and Zuluol
luna since 1SUB> to be the governor

Ur. Littlefield

from Franklin to Oxford.
ships
In support of tbs achama, It la urged that
Ibis change In oounty Unoa would make
It more convenient for the peoole living
in the region affeoted, aa they oonld get
to tna ablre town of Oxford oonnty on
the Knmford line mnob easier then they
reaoh the
nan now get aoroea country to
Phillips and Hangeley road, and thus
travel to the shire town of Franklin.

PRESS.)
Washington, January 4.—The apporAugusta, January 4 —While the memtionment bill came op In the House
bare of the Mains legislature are waiting
today, ana the big Hght nrblsb tbe Maine
tor the beglnnIng of the actual business
members have been preparing tor so long
of the session the lines are being drawn
le at last on. Tbe State of Maine le figurTHE LOUIOAL CANDIDATES.
for one of sna greatest lights that has
far.
The oauoue of Wednesday evening re- ing very largely In tbe debate so
been wand here for many a year. The
Gov. Burleigh's MU to take care of Maine
no leas than
line# are being drawn, but of oourae It in I till to placing in the field
and preserve
her four members, Is tbe
the nomidoes not necessarily follow tba* tha light three "lcgloel oandldotee” for
years grest bone of contention, and aroond It
will taka place, because there are many nation of attorney general fonr
Chairman
revolving.
bat there Is already a rnmo tbe debate Is
benoe,
uncertainties in the oourse of legislation,
and the battle may not be
precipitated, abroad In the land that the logloal candi- Hopkins In his opening speech urged that
Burleigh bill was framed to take
them- the
bat Ir It does oome off It will be a con- | dates will not have the field to
Hamlin oare of Maine at tbe expense of tbe largdiet of mlgbty interests la the business selves. The name of President
| of the senate Is
“Maine," be said, “has been
.being frequently rnen- er states.
of northern Maine. For several veers the
is
doubt that stationary in population lor *u years.
Ureat Northern Paper oompany have been tlonted here, and there le no
g
1806 he 1* no dlsoredtt to her that the splendid g
building mammoth mills and a new town I should bs enter the eouteet In
Mr. men and women who ttrst sea tbs light
but
have
would
few
a
support,
where
generous
at Mllllnookett. There,
Hamlin has not made any talk abont his of day there go to the West to live Instead
years ago, the deer roamed the forest on-1
of remaining among the pines up there.
disturbed, the ax ot the woodsman has Intentions.
Hat beoauee they hare gone West, Is no
made a clearing, and In It has sprung .up
larxciAi. tothb rsKsa.j

LETTER* AR1 PUBLISHED BT SPECIAL

Hangeley plantation

U and E

of Franklin County.

(AX.L

of

Established 1848.

No

Palmer’s Lotion
1 lie great BEAUTIF1ER and

Skin Gurer

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, ynd all
Diseases ot the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion

Soap

Prevents and assists in curing all such
Afflictions. At Druggists only.

Brii ir is |>lcmrc to be framed
«5S and 05T
II. I. OVIK
klreet,
iLonglollow
* unirea
of
free
* allery) aud receive
colored |»lca framed
<: luirge
11 ire of the real NEW ENULAND
IKEPLAl'E Willi a kettle fcervuk a mutch bo*, there Is also
>

■g

calendar attached.
dee*

«

deadwood in your data er jeneral business
memoranda. If you use the Wabash rival Card
Index System. You’ll have only reliable, readvfor-iustant-uso Information at hand when you
want it. This System is simple and Far Superior to any other. Shall we tell you why? Urop
us postal for Booklet.

C. O. BARROWS,
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exohanga
*

Strowk.
deelMN

...'

11

Tbs

Ainu)

Ismtellaf Ion

Ult

at Union

by F. F.

Given

J

»f

Uilcfn

Bvsnlag.

Last evening the annual Installation of
the otjloers of Hosworth Post took nlaoe
at the ball of the post on
Free street.
These officers were elected several days
ago and last evening tl»y were metalled
Ly Past Commander William H. Green.
There wae present a good representation
The following are the
of the roemhere.
officers who are to serve for the ensuing

Hall..

Drlightful Party

-■

BOSWORTH POST.

MTU PORTLM
Masqueraders

..

y>ar t
Commander—Oarlet H BryJ.
Senior Vloe Commander—Charles

Clnb.

F.

llam

Junior Vloe
Hlcnards.

Meeting of the Repub-

and

of

Corporation— Subsequently

Qiarfr matter—Albert 8. Pnrlnlou.

lican Club.

ho was transferred

to

the

ttalT ot Hen. Uonrge B. Thomas ooiu
mauling department of tbe Cumberland
he wai
wltb tbe rank of major, nntll
ordered book to report to tbe superintendent of tbe United States ooaet anrvey
In November, IMS■.

surgeon—Dr. E. A. Fessenden.
Chaplain—Hufns Damson.
Officer of the Day—John H. Dlmook.
Officer of the Goard—Melvin H. Falsa.
Sergeant Major—James 11. Marrett.
Quartermaster Sergeant—Win, Warded.
Major Bo d In aoooptlng the honor of
Major lloyd la » member or the staff ol
oom mender of the post
made a
brief tbe ounmander-ln-oblef of tbe tl. A. K.
speech of acceptance returning thanks to as special side In charge of military In
The new oommunder Is a strnotlon In the pnblle schools. lie Is also
ths comrades.

Mem-

Officers Elected and New

Commander—George

Clerk
Edward C. Mllllken.

Adjutant

W.

native of this city the third of bH gener
atlon to live In Portland and
tbe onl]
one now living.
Be received ble earl]
education In this city and then eoterec
Brown University.
On graduating Iron
tollam be at onoe entered
Unltet
tbe
Staten ooaet aurvey. Be war assigned foi
topographical duty with tbe Port Hoya
squadron Commodore Dupont In the fal
of 1W1 and remained until Jnly, ltWi, M<
of Waihtngto n unwae on duty In front
til Jnly 1801 reporting to (Jen. J. U.
Bernard tbe engineer In obnrge of the
construction of fortlfloatlons.
For tbs
wltb
remainder of tbs summer he was
the 8th army eorpa In Maryland.
In tbs
fall of 1866 be was assigned to the staff ol
(Jen. W. L. Kllloct commanding cavalry
of tbe Cumberland
corps department
with tbe assimilated rank
of
oaptaln.

bers Admitted.

lieutenant governor ot the Maine chapter
tha aoeletjr of Colonial Ware, and la al

of

of the board of managers of the
of tha American Kerolntion
Major
The poet elected
Holman S.
MaJoher, Major William U, Uraen
and
Chaplain Hofna Bam son, trustees and a
memorial oommlaelon to canslat of Major
Holntan Melober and Edward C, Swett
Commander Boyd appointed the following oominlttees
Belief—W. S. Dunn, chairman; ward
one, tiIratn Kills; ward two, M. J. Balllvan; ward three, M. U. Kales; ward four,
C C. Douglass;
ward Uva, W. Wardell;
ward tlx, Samuel Bond; ward seven. O.
H. Fabyan; West End, Ueorge W. Blob
arde; ward eight, Charlea A Plummer;
ward nine, K. K Hanson;
South Portland, W. U. Manchester; Knlghtvllie, D,
E. MoCanu
Examining Committee—W. 11. Wentworth, 11. S, Thrasher, C. F. Dam.
Burial Commlttae— K. Lamaon, P. D.
►
Winslow, D. D. Hannegan.
Memorial Committee—C. P, Mattocks,
U. Bamaoo, B. IB Toble, E. C. Mllllteo,
P. D. Winslow, U. W. Klohardi, C. N.
l.ang, D. D. Hannegan, IB Elllt.
Inside Sentinel—M. J. Sullivan.
Uutslde Sentinel—Samuel H. Uammon,
Mualolau—Samuel Bond.
Tha poet was never In a more prosperIt bat 807
membara.
ous condition.
During the past year the sum of 1607.18
Fourteen
baa been expanded In relief.
members have died.
no one

Son a

NO MAN

WOMAN

or

WOULD

REFUSE

A GIFT OF MONEY.
Now when this slight smoking of our store by the
Woolworth fire makes It Imperative that weshall sellour
entire stock as hastily as possible,—
FINE READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHINC AND FURNISHI III

ft

ANn

isia

unit

avarvfklno

at

nn

aur..

Not an article in the stock Is damaged
all

marry masqueraders ol the F. F.
night at
club held high carnival last
gaily dressed
Onion hall and aa the
and
room
characters flitted about the
The

mingled

in the dance the

f

peotaole

tatlves

in

j
The

NEW
W. C.

All seemed to be there save
In
Dominos were
pcor Filipino.
abundance, the prevailing eolot being a
back
fiery red whloh made an effective
black faoee.

least,-

COMPANY,

544 CONGRESS ST.

STORE,

WARE, Mgr.

WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.
ALL

light becoming

of the ladles who sat about
Hatched the

the

dancers and the

bull and
as

C

ot tbe
for the use
Election
ulldlng atoit to be vacated.
1 if oitioers result d as follows:
fleet

a

Senior Vice Comntiidu CHIRLBI F. DAM.

tinimaitdrr C1IAKLKM H. BOIB.

settlement

Small
President—Won
Plrat Vtoe President—M A llanna
President—William U
Vloe
Seoond
Lhomas.
13.

Keoretary—Ernest Henry.

Mr. Willard moved yesterday the bulld1 og, which was sold at Port Preble, from
Myrtle avenue,
t ae old site to a 1 .it on
Por a time the cleotrlo curs bad
1 flllard.

representative of our best
fashionable elements. All com-j
affair
the
notable t transfer passengers as the road was
blned to make the
social function of the season and great t looked by the movement.
credit Is due the ooramlttea of arrange
EXAMINAj IESULT OP Ul'SNEK
meats who were W. H Ohler, Jr., Fred
TION AT POKT WILLIAMS
U. Hamilton, Mrs. Lillian A. Dyer, Mrs.
The gunnery board ot the 7th Ksgt. of
C. H, Dodge and Miss Ethel Hamilton.
^ rtlllery, oomposul of Capl. Lundeea of
Not alone South Portland, eo called, but
1 ort Preble, K. 1., Capt White of Port
Wlllurd, Knlghtvllle nnd Portland were
and Uod
1 ork
New
s locum,
ha-bir,
were kindly
tenresented and
late cars
who
L lent ilalnea of FcrS banks, Mass
provided by the electric railroad for the
tbe candidates for
icently examined
returning (lancers.
inner? at Fort Williams have announoed
ANNUAL MKKT1NU UF KKPUBLI
le result ot their labors at this post.
CAN CLUB
First Sergt. O’Neil (who received tbe
The Bepubllcun club of South Portland
Vines,
ill percentage of 100), Sergt.
la
healthful a irgt. Hergemn, Corp. belnmiller, Corp.
showing a
remarkably
growth and at Its annual meeting held
iirdner, Pvt. Caldwell, Sergt. Kirrchlast evening at their room In Knlghtllle 9
mm, Sergt. llonovan and Corp. Catle,
eleven new membere were added to the
K inner specialists.
Hat.
These were A. 8, Maoreadie,
O.
1st class gunnerd— 1st
Sergt. O'Neil,
W. Knight,
J. H. Taylor,
Ueorgo F. 9 .7; Sergt. bergeron, EM; Sergt Vines,
Small, P. 11. llcyne, L. P. Brown, 91 6; Corp. Keeler, BY 6; Sergt. KlrsobWilliam Uffen, F. 11. Loveltt,
A. M
9 tum,
U4 7; Corp.
Dunn, B8 8; Pvt.
Spear, Jr., K. L. Stone aud J. P. Haley, jy cCann, 03 1; Corp. Smttb, 08 0; Sergt.
The meeting wus oalU-J to order by the p
olmbsee, 18.1! per cent. Total 1st olass
president, Mr. Joslab Cobb, and the re- g mners, 11.
ports of various committees and outgoing
.’nd olass gunners—Pvt. Thearet, 81.7;
officers were read.
The treasurer re- u jru. bevan, 89 3 Corp. Cale, 80.8; Corp.
ported a balance of (35.97, a nd the seore- K elnmlller, 89; Pvt. botbam, 87.7; Pvt.
tary repotted a membership of slxty-slz (j ildwell, 87 8; Pvt. blchardson, 87.1;
and that the club was In a very prosper- c >rp. bleterlcb, 88 7; Corp Devery, 88 4;
ous oondttion.
The matter of scouring p rt. brlokey, 88; Sergt. Donovan, 85
1;
more ocmmodlous quarters waa fully dlsp vt. bacbman, 83 8; Pvt. Houde, 83.3
ousted and it was voted to authorize the
pi r cent. Total, 2nd olass gunners, 11.
executive committee to leaae rooms In the
3d class gunners—Pvt. Murphy, 77 4;
Moulton building, just below the present P rt. MoFarlane,
71.9. Total 3d olass
quarters, for two years at a rental of $10'} gi inners, 8.
The same committee was Inpir year.
Tbs msmbsrs ol battery D feel highly
structed to confer with Mr. Antholne and
gi stilled at the above result ot tbe work
at ne before the gunnery ekaininlng board
at d which gives them a firmer place In
tb e high standard already occupied by
tb e battery In military duties and dlsclPi Ina
was

and most

SATURDAY SAT E

Thursday.
A party will leave Bo.ton
Si.wOrlmit.. San Antonio, K1 Paso Juarez. Mex.,
Tu. sou. Riverside, Redlands. San Diego. Lo.
Monte
Augrlr., Sau Franelsco, Santa Cruz, Therer.y, N.n Joir and *an Kafael.
turn jonmef Inchidtt the Sierra Nevada toy
dayilgnt. Sal! Laa. City, the Gorges and
( annus
o( Colorado liy daylight. Jlanltou
Springs, the Warden of the Clods, and IVnver.
RuhIdum men and their families and ladles can see all Important points without waste
of time, traveling luxuriously In »n *leof
gaut vratl»>ule«f train under r«t*r*
the
entire
riprrlvnieU conductor*.
roaml trip occupying 37 days.

JanMrr3l.andrl.lt Memphis.

dresses

assembly

tour

CALIFORNIA.

bus been taken

advantage

ot

by

lee

ry

f

--

A

PLEASANT PARTY.

battle Spear of Pickett street
de llghtfnlly entertained
quite a large
pa rty or her friends this week. Games of
w list, muslo and a general
ezohange ot
so liability were features of
the evening
a t d refreshments were served.
Among
be r guests from this city
were Ethel
K mn«dy, Clara G. Henley, Llsale Willa 'd,
Annie Henley, Miss Hroughton,
Jc bn Willard, Ur. Hronghton, Mr. Hay80 od, Mr. Jervey. Among tboae from
P< rtland were Mildred Deerlng, Millie
K indall, Mr. browa and Dr. Melons.
Mies

there has been exoellant skating op
El ton's pond for the past few days wkloh

WEDDINGS.

crowds.
The Lilac has

left the marine

railway,

place being taken by the schooner
Thomas 11 lieed. Tne latter's keel was
seriously smashed as the result of being
ot!
storm
In the late
driven utbore
Blddeford pool.

KIMBALL-BEALS.

her

|

the

j

....TO....

|

scene were

TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED,

specialIaidwinTer

Treasurer—H. P. C. llersey.
Committee—Ward
Executive
one,
Sergeant Smith, who was connected
David E.
lanlel P. Cobb; ward two,
with Battery K, bn3 Artillery, formerly
a
band
erutlon the gentleman's prize,
N.
W,
ward
Trsfethen;
three,
toaltnn;
stationed at Fort Preble, Is visiting at
ward live,
eoiuo umtr.dla wae given to
Hoy Dyer, card foul, John Hayden;
the home ot Fred A. Dyer. The ser-1
ward six, E C. Key
VIHiam Ollen;
while the ladies prize, a bottle of fine
ward seven, Henry E. Cash,
geant has seen service with his battery In
1 1 olds;
perfumery, was given to Miss Isabelle
Tne usnal clnm suopsr was Served In Unbu slnoe leaving Preble.
Over fifty couples joined Id
Hrackett.
he best of style by W. C. A. Cobb of
The Hospital Steward at Fort Preble
the grand march and for the many spec
llllard and wan enjoyed by all.
reoentlv stuck a nail In bis linger and 1s
A
tators tables of whist were arranged.
now snSerlng
with a serious oase of
A S1.1UHT BLAZE.
pretty oard ot dapeas was offered and
blood poisoning.
direction
ot I
under the
Trefetnen and Dugan's hoisting eoow
the lioor was
Deo. Studley and Hoy Syphera will atWilliam H. Ul’.ler, Jr who was assisted \ rhloh has been lvlDg for the past three
tend the medloal school connected with
by Henjamln Kr Thompson, Sherman C. j cunths at tbe toot ot C strsat in Knlght- Bowdoln
college
Willard, Fred U. Hamilton, Clarenoe H. ^ ille was on lire Thursday eveulog about
David £. Moulton, city solloltor and
Dodge. Delightful dance music was pro- t lgbt o'clock. The origin Is not known member of the House of
Hepresentatlres,
vlded by an orchestra under the sk Iful I mt Is thought to Men the work of bovs.
returned home yesterday.
1 crowd gutbered and subdued the (lames
leadership of N. 1. Tk; mss of Portland
Knlgbtvllle Hose company held a meetA feature whloh enhanced the beauty of
md not much lets was sustained.
Uhurch
street
ing In Its hose house on

v

the

RAYMOND &
j

Pocahontas, Wise
Mrs. Albert Willard;
Isabelle Hraokett;
Ueorge and ^Martha
Washington, Mr. Hraokett, Mrs. Lillian
Dyer; Military Officer, Albert E Willard;
Mrs.
Flower tilrl,
Mooney; Indian
Fquaw, Mrs. W. E St. John; Dinah and
Aunt Eliza, Mr. and Mrs. Fred HamilW. H Ohler, Jr.;
Court Jester,
ton;
Urandinother, Miss Lou Knight; “Pat,"
William Verrlll; Clown, Koy Dyer; Ked
Hiding Hood, Miss Lavona Dyer; Q jeen
Kllzabetb, Miss Louise Mclcber: Monk, I
Montvllle Willard; Hlack laoe Sue, Mrs.
Florenoe ;
Ueorge Pleroe; Morning. Mrs
benjamin; Columbia, Mrs. Morse; Sheets
and Pillow Cases, Misses Annie Henley
Albert
and Lizzie Willard;
Farmer,
Smith; Peasant, Miss Mamie FIcnerty.
Wits euch an array of characters before
them it was no easy task fur the judges
to awtrl the prizes,and alter ninoh dellb-:

whole

in

I

ground (or the mixtures of characters appropriately costumed and modestly assumed, some of whom are worthy of
special mention and Include Columbia,

a

na«

amendment iounu its represen
Eliza and and other
Aout

the

the

f

guaranteed perfect.

STANDARD CLOTHING

was a

brilliant and at lirnea dazzling one.
types were for the most nart truly Amsrlosn and "Columbia” resplendent In red,
white aud blue Bmlled benlgnantly on
who was sur
the aborigine Pocahontas
characters
rounded by such continental
as George and Martha Washington, wnile
the 16th

«■%

third discount from our regular extremely low prices, we
are actually giving you what amounts to a substantial
money gift. For instance you may have any of our 8IS.OO
Suits orOvercoats for 810.00, -a 86.00 gift; and so on
throughout the store.

The
Uev.

wedding of MBs Brace S. Beals to
Daniel
W. Kimball
oooorred

Wednesday afternoon

at tbs borne of

Baptist ckuroD,

bride and groom

of whloh

where

are

the

servloes

nearly 14 Inches in thlnknesi, and very
clear. The loe will be used by the cold
storage company, Portland.
Tne new ice house being built for John
Is

A.fBkllllngs

near

tne^pond

In the

rear

of

u

on

West

High

street.

MAINE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Tbe 8Htb annual meeting of tbe Maine
Frees Association will be hsld In this

These

Pitted Queen Olives,
p?r quart

614c per quart

10c each

AT THE CRACKER COUNTER.
Not Enough Last Saturday.
There was such a call for Bremner’s Butter Wafers that they were ■
•old short early in the day and many
lAte C.lJUvfi WfTf HisOntViinloH..
for today* at the same price,

r.lanfn

9c per

packet

In finished drinking Mugs,
)

Kennedy’s Saltines,
12c

lie per pound

!*£S£3k

■ vU

Three sample packets of
celluloid starch to each
adult caller.

or

Strawberry Jam,
9c per pound jar

New California

Prunes,
4c per pound

p;r quart

Cur Own Boiled

)

[

Cultivated Red

Cultivated

in

a

warranted to
5c per pound

Raspberries,
rich

white

sugar

1254c per tin

Strawberries,

Selected berries and pure granulated
17c per tin
sugar,

COUNTER.

14 Dos. Cod Fish Balls,
One Pint Baked Beans,

Well dried out aud
pop,

Conserved
syrup,

AT THE DELICATESSEN

Saturday

Raspberry

Fancy Rice Pop Corn,

Lion Coffee,

veloome Is extended to all.

pound

Oyster Crackers,
6c per pound

In decorat'd square till canisters,
with hinged covers. A handy tin In
the pantrv after it la emptied. Coffee
warranted good as any 30c coffee sold
in the city.
26o per pound packet

f

per packet

6c per

714c each

Mocha and Java Coffee,

Into tbe Intermediate wbrie
;hey will pursue a ooarse of study for
our years preparatory for admission Into
the
;he adult department. At 7 30 p m
lastor, Mer. Lather Freeman, will give
Us monthly address to young
jnjople,
opln, '‘brothers and Sisters." A cordial

'*'

Fresh Baked Ginger Snaps,

Mustard,

lepartment

per dor.

Our Steamed Brown Bread.
Js made of freshly ground white rye
and country corn meal from the Canal
Brook Farm, Cornish, Me.

Extra Prepared Cernian

m., tbe graduating exercise, of tbe In
held.
About
ant dejiirtment will be
:blrty ohlldreu will graduate from thi,

doz.

6c dcz.

Choice Medium Pickles,

ltiverion or .tlorrills ears lake
jauSeo<12vr
) on (o (lie door.

tic per

very

Mexican Queen Olives,
18c per quart

Fruit Sales

AT THE BUTTER COUNTER.

a*>

IOC.

Hams,
30c

lb.

By the way this

is

Portland's Butter Store.

Western Boiled Hams,

of

by

to be

They bring

us

out in the suburbs

as

People
store

tbe

getting

ours are

tion.

are

finding

Saturday

O. C.
794-796

well

the

as

Fruit is

from

lOclb.

Hog and Hominy.

rule

Good Cooking Butter,
22c lb.

prices are as low as the same
quality of goods could be bought by
These

If you were a Southerner you would
9c per tin
know this dish.

one

Vermont Creamery,
26c lb.

Bologna Sausage,

in town.

the

the ton.

■

and dec to it to

We have all
kind

20c lb.

institu-

that there’s

exception

esca;>e poor fruit.

quite an

customers

out

where Choice

und not the

CLUB.

For n Cold In (he Head
Bromt-gulalue Tablets*

from Orovllle,
California,
fancy Ripe Olives. Much
nicer than any we have ever seen be50c per quart
fore,
Direct

MOR R ILLS CORNER.

a

per pound

Just Arrived,

5c

JauOdlt

Laxative

6c

Tailor.

Custom

able Fruits,
DECORATORS'

Lemon Pies,

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

Mr.

Tbe annnal meeting of tbe China Deoo»tors' olnb was held with Mrs. C. M.
ttloe on Tbnreday. Tbe following odioert
vere elected:
President—Mm. George S. Rowell.
Vio» President—Mrs Stanley P. Warren.
Secretory—Mrs. W. H. Stevens.
Treawirer—Miss Gertrude Millets.

New Japan Rice.

■

isual arrangements may be made for
'allroad transportation and hotel acoomA programme giving foil
nodatlons.
■stalls will soon be Issued.

L'UE CHINA

French Sweet Chocolate,
for eating,
4c per packet

AT THE PICKLE COUNTER.

WATKINS,

M.

E.

doz.

5c

per pounc
Lemon Cookies,

some

15c

Molasses Crisp Cookies,
Fruit Wafers,

40c

day of special Interest
Chestnut Street church.
At 19 SO

city, Wednesday and Thursday, January
BO and 31. commencing at 7 80 o’olook,
There will be a
Wednesday evening.
preliminary meeting for members only
It le Important tbat
In tbe afternoon.
aacb member Intending to be present

Immediately notify tbe secretary,
Joaeh Wood, Portland, Me., stating
whom be will be aooompanled, tbat

12c

*17,

12c each

Strawberry Tarts,

spongechocolate pis

flavoring,
24c per pound

Call and see tliegnods and you
will see iliut if is Just a. I say.
The itrices ure slrielly cash.

LOUAN—KENNEDY.

be

or

An eight by four inch loif of deliplain cake, frosted with a delicious Pistachio nut icing,

cate

sugary

Old Fashioned Molasses

|iro|iorllou.

Wednesdaye venlng, at eight o'clock
Mr. James A. Kennedy and
Mrs. Augusta E. Logan, both of this olty, were

Sunday will

dainty, flaky,

j
1

Petite

tachio,

l it f 11 Fob. 15, I will make you
Custom wuil of C’lolltcs for

On

at the

Butter Scotch,
16c per pounr

strawberry,
raspberry,
lemon or lime

Frecltelr I lie saute quality of
itml
iiiuK-rlitl
wot'kiiinnshlp
Him I have been if »■ Mint: $1 b,
itli
Hit- fall.
for
and
#’18
DiSO
Oilier priced goods in the saute

n

O. Monntfort Is oondned to bis borne
street wltb a severe attaok of
on Urown
rbenmatlem.
Mr. Warren Cbaffee of Main and i)
streets, Knlgbtvllle, Is suffering from a
severe attaok of rheumatism.
Captain Andrew L. Brown Is passing a
few days wltb bis family on Pine street.
Chin, Jewett of Summit street Is oondned to bis borne by slokness.

per politic

Candy,

*14.50, $15.50

united in marriage, at the residence of
property ot U. K. Hawes, on Middle
tde officiating clergyman,
Kev. A. 11.
street, Is up and being toarded In. loe
Wright, 9(1 Atiuntlo street. The oeremony
outtlug will baglu next week.
was performed
in the presence of u few
Kev. K. B. J. MoAlllater,
ot
Pine
friends of the contracting parties, and
street Methodist churoh, Portland, iecwas Immediately followed by a
•
nud at
ho k'lm uteunl nhlimili In
U Ian
reoeptlon
at their new home, No Id Howard street,
an Male last evening.
where they will bi pleased to welcome
Captain P. W. H. Littlejohn anil
their friends.
wife, who have been visiting In Iloiton
(or two weeks, | have returned
to their
CHESTNUT STHEET CHUKCH.
J.

A

prieev

AT THE PASTRY COUNTER.

8ea Foam Candy.

CLEARANCE -SALE

the

home

Honey

JanSd3t

Tbe out of town guests were:
formed.
Mr. anl Mrs. Ueorae M.
Kimball of
Cambridge, Mrs W. H. Thomas of Lewiston. Mr, and Mrs. Joseph C. Cummings of Burls and Miss Breda llowatt
of Bangor.
After the oeremony refreshments were
Thnrsdiy evening, cud tne question ot
forming a ladles’auxiliary to the com- served by Misses Helen Beals, a slater of
pany was discussed. So definite decision the bride, Uraoe Smart, May Mason and
was reached, but It Is understood that the Clura
Bassett
who were dressed
In
auxiliary will be formed In tbs very near pink and white. After spindlng a few
future.
days with the groom's parents In CamThe loe
pond at Llgcnla has been bridge, Kev. and Mrs. Kimball will resoraped preparatory (o cutting. The loe main In Dexter for a snort time.

ORANGES!!!

Pistachio Cakes.

14c

2tn;

per-

was

CANDY COUNTER.

Honey Nuts,

R A MONO ^WHITCOMB,
Washington Rt„ opposite School St., Boston

the

both members. Tbe
parlors were very tastefully decorated In
pink and wntte, with ferns, potted
plants, smllax and evergreens. Llttls
Marlon Smart acted as (lower girl, ushering the bridal pair to the bay window

AT Trli

Other lours to Callfornlu. Mexico. Cuba. Nbiibii, Florida, Porto Itlco, KuChina, the Hawaiian
rope, Japan,
|rt In U<i". atC,
Up-Hend for book, mentioning trip desired.
Railroad Tlgketa good on
Regular
and
with
Tm I ns,
Drawing Room
SIeepli'gs( nr reservations, and Steamship Tickets to all points.

the

ORANGES!!

d'lioiervt Fruit. IOC per dozen, lowest
and up.

PRICE, 8363.

bride's parents, Mr. anl Mrs. W. B.
llowatt, on upper Main street,| Baxter.
A lew of the nearest relatives and friends
witnessed the oeremony wbloh was per
formed by the ltev. Edward A. Mason of
tbe Dexter

ORANGES!

To-cLyr

you

season-

like,

For

f oth to line and to paint for the true
brotherhood qf man.

FOX STUDIO,

at Our usual Low Prices.

ELWELL,

178 1

Congress) Si.,

" rawing

1‘onlauil.

Painting and Modelling
in

Clay,

OPENED NOV. 5, 1900.

Congress Street.

EACHKRS-Chffrlti L. Fui, Carrie 1.
Kaituuu.CnrtU A. Parry,
Herbert A. Richardson.
|io
cl
ti<

kss.
u.

a

day class, 25 per week evening
Full particulars furnished on Applied-

mouth

^au5,«i,lu&riiim

Stimulating

BOVOX

Nutritions

REMOVAL
Of

Paul

Caster,

S.

R.

S.,

Specialist in all chronic diseases from |2? Cc ugress 8t\ to the Mt. Hope Health Bazaar, Xo.
(Jti Bedford St., between Forest Avenue and
Grove St, vtrhere ho is more fully prepared to

treat All chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
with all the modern and Improved methods
known to medical jurisprudence, having more
commodious office room and operating room,
and will be open day and night to all who desire consultation. Grove St. and Forest Ave.,
car* pass the sticet.
Remember the number,
v> Bedford ht.. Foriland.
Teiepho. e connect*
lion.
octldt

>

t»:rkss.

the

I#0».

S,

commtaalon

■

To attack ms

There Is entire lack of uniformity
system in the taxation of quasi-public
businesses In tbe State, dne In some
degree, no doubt, to the dllferenoe In
their character,
though sometimes It

Inexplicable

seems

on

that

ground.

The

this

or

lnllueuoe tbe
in any

on

tbat,and
world to

particular

tbe

I

tbat

grounds
am

become

faltb

is

ble

by

tbe eities and towns In whlob

they

Water companies are taxed
by the cities and towns like most other
property. Telephone’and telegraph companies are taxed by the State two and a
halt per cent on the value of their lines,
Includlny poles, wires, Insulators and all
are

located.

WM
jar
\V A

Cor. Middle and

other

paraphernalia

of tbe business. Their
la tbe

with

taxed,
companies Tbe express business
and
la taxed one
one halt per oenl on the
receipts

are

not

as

oase

rullroad
gin s

of

leosluts

the

business

done

State, Including a pro rata on
coming from other states
countries, or going to other states
the

business

in
all
or

and

the

exoere

the
ment

of premiums
losses

ever

ynr
t!i

paid

Under

this

tllroads

paid

arrangelast year

bad

telegroob companies
very
favorable arrangement In view of tbs big
revenues derived trout the business,
but
p chape there is good reason for it.
a

observations rePKbbb upon the
proposed dairy oommlsslon, which It
quotes, the Maine Farmer says:
The above shows two things—gross
ignorance of cur dairy industry on the
•art of our Portland contemporary, and
that superlative lndltferenoe to all agricultural Interests which has long marled
the course of that paper,
and much more of th# same sort, winding up with this appsal:
Will not thsJPb h_S.S oome over and help
us In so good a cause?
‘The PbKttS will help in a good oauae,
but It wants more evldenoe that
tbe
that description
oauae la of
than the
Farmer gives In this oaae. hio scheme
aver was presented to tbe publle bat Its
authors said it was good and would be ef
great benefit. But the publle long alnoe
learned that this waa not conclusive evidence of goodness. What the
PKKSri
would like to have In this oaae, before U
promisee to eaHat In the uause, la a statement from somebody who knows, as to
the Wsy In whtoh this commission Is
*
going to help [th* (arming Interest*.

Commenting

cently made

on some

by

the

upon

a

)

DiFunoTons.
RETH L. LARRABRE,
WM. II. MILI.IKKN,
JAMES F. IIAWKKI,
THOMAS P. IIIAW,
DR. BETH gr OOHDON,
JOHN K. BURNHAM,

Medfield & Medway Street

HENRY P. COX,
A. I. II I N DP,
ilCTBON R. BACNDBRI,
KLlNHA W. CONLEY,
GEO. F. YORK,
V. LlttCOMB,

Railway Company
FIR8T MORTGAGE, FIVE
PER CENT. COLD BONDS.
Dated July 2. 1900. Due July 1, 1920
Interest Payable January 1st,
and July 1st, In Botins.
COUPON BOND.
DENOMINATION $1000.
MBRCANTIL.IC THl'IT CO.UPAN1 of
MORTON. Trnttf*.

INVESTMENTS
WE OFFER

I

Municipal Bonds,

This road connects at its Dedham
terminus with two lines of electrics and
also with the N. Y., N. U. A FI. R. R.
Over 100 electric car* daily, Dedham to
Boston. Over 60 tail road trains daily,
Dedham to Boston.
At Its other terminus has connection
with electric lines drawing from a population of over lOO.i'UO for which It provides the most direct route to Boston.
Legal Investment for Saviugs Banks
and Trust Knuds.
Price and particulars upon application.

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

the

32

tobfelfcf

EXCHANCE

ST.

$40,000,

£
g
5
g

lnlraoles oouia hapoould happen
ago they
now.
As hlstorloal facts I oannot accent miracles as thsy are written In the
K ew Testament, as no historian oan aocept anything for whloh he baa not satis-

g
5

and If

ttJOO years

bapneued

my belief of miraoles 1
do not advnnae my own theology since I
am but writing
history as It occurred,
and net my own personal bel'ef. l et my
orltlcs tear down my evidenoe of facte If
they can, let them prove my loglo false If
to
they can, but It Is unralr for them
lake ms to taak for writing facts as they
and
far
Inductively
as
were and
thsy are,
reasoning out the lines along which evolution will oarrv religion In the future.

PERSONAL AND

PECULIAR.

Hiram Maxim la the third American
to be knighted by the queen. The other
two were Curtis Lampion and Kills Ashsome
mead Bartlett. Brobably
people
will question the uroprtety of oaylo% this
Conor to a man whose achievements have
worked such evil. Others would say that
tns more perfect the gen, the greater the
contribution to

humanity.

The age of Mrs. Bridget MoCarthy of
Anion 1A Conn., which has bean in dispute for some time, was settled Tuesday
morning when bar son-in-law received
k
letttr from relatives In Ireland who
Cad looked up the record of her birth,
i'be letter state, she was born In Mltah-

kllstown, County Lltuariok, Mag 19, 1T88,
wuloh

would make her 107 years old.

For a I'sM la Ike Head
Lautlvt Broiuo-<lulikiu* Tttblkt*.

-5
g

2
S

i*
5

J

J

_C
■g
;5
>

*3
g
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I
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SALT. BY—

Incorporated

CHARLES F. FLAGG.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

©300,000
INDIANPOLIS
....

AND

of the Season,

ILLUSTRATED WITH APPROPRIATE STILL AND MOTION PICTURES.

6

Thursdays,

Jan. 24th, 31st, Feb. 7th, 14th & 21st, 1901.

Ht.’BJECTS—('hlua, lilokl V.itnd, Paris 11 \ position, Won tiers
of

Thessaly

ami

Oherammergnu

Interest Paid

GREENFIELD

Course Tickets, Including reserved seats, only $3.00 $2.50 and $2.00,
Adieu's, Thursday morning. January totli, at • o’clock,
Number* given out at 7 o'clock a. rn.
Only if Tickets sold on one number

CITY HALL-TUESDAY.

POLO

HATH

MUSICAL

stickProposals are Invited for the sawing ami
feet of lumber. Timber is
ing of eoo.ooo or more of
Portland. Me. Also

ITIfi'Cliantf' Nation sal B:mk.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Merchants National Bunk of Portland. Me.,
will be held at their banking bouse, on Tue»
day. the sth day of Jan.. U»l, at ten o'clock a.
m.. for the election of seven directors for the
ensuing vear. and for the transaction of any
other business that may be legally presented.
C. O. BANCROFT, ( ashler.
dec7dtd

December 7, 1900.

Annual Tleeilng-Flni

Dr, Tolman’a Monthly Regulator has brought
to hundreds
happiness
There is positively no

Mlg.
Well

Correspondence solicited from India
Bonks
and
▼Id oasis,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accoonts as well
os from those wishing to transect Bash
lng business of any description through
this Bank

300,000

STEPHEN .1 SKAU.. Pflttidw.

Constructed.

wm

Property
Earning* First Class.

Feginaer's Resort by Gilbert Hodges
Desortptlv. Circular
;

on

Cressey, Jones
lanidlw

if

ENTERTAINMENT
—

AND

—

DANCE
(or

llin

fund

bull.ling

of

the

SACRED HEART CHURCH,
In

Cit/ Hall, Wednesday,

Jan. 9, 1901

Tlokete: Gents

Ladles 25c.

Garrity's Band, ton

pieces.'

50c,
Turkey Supper ready

al

*45#

5.30,

jan3dlw

Niilional

Bank.

rr-HK annual meeting of the stockholders of
■
the First National tfenk of Portland. Me.,
will be held at thrlr banking room* on Tuesday. the eighth day of January. 1901. at to
o’olock a. m. for Hie election of directors for
the ensuing year and for the transaction of
any other business that may legally be presented.
J. E. WENGRKN, ( ashler.
deelOdta
Portland. Me.. Dec. 8th. IKK).

animal meeting
TDK
the CRipuiati National Bank for
of
for the

of the stockholders of
the election
directors
ensuing year and for
the transaction of any oilier business that may
come legally before the meeting, will be held
at their banking room* on luesday, Jan. 8.
1901, at 10 o’clock a rn.
THOMAS II. EATON. Caahiar.
declOdtd
Portland, Dec 8.1J0J.

&

Ojdensburg

LADIES ONLY.

Illustrated

Lecture

ON

Diseases

Women

of

NATURE’S
—

BY

LURE

—

A. L. HOOD,
Oxygen

Specialist,

OF BOSTON,

Bail way

fbHK animal moel lur of the Stockholders of
1
toe Portland « Ogdeusburg Railway will
he held at the office of the Mayor of the City of
Portland on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of Jauuary. 1901. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to
choose Directors lor the ensuing year, and to
transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
JOHN W. DAN A. Clerk.
dec31d2w

Y. M. C. A. HAIL, PORTLAND,
Friday,Jan 11,
Admlssisn 23<\
xvanted at N. G.

at 2 p.m.

Tickets for sale and agents
Fessenden’s, 525 Congress St.

Jan2dlw

Tlir Aiilional Trnderi’ Hunk of
Pordund.
Tin* annual meeting of the stockholder* of the
National Trailers Rank of Portland will Im‘ held
in their hanking room. No. :« Exchange street,
it o'clock a. m.. Tuesday. January 8,1901. for
the choice of director* and such other business
as may legally conic before the meeting.
JOHN M. GOl’LD,
Cashier.
decsdtd

(1810

NATIONAL BANK.

rrHE annual meeting of the Stockholders of
*
the Casco National Bank of Portland, will
be held at the office of said bank, on Tuesday,
the eighth day of January, 1901, at 10 o'clock a.
m.. for the purpose of electing seven director*
for Uie ensuing year, and the transaction of any
other business which may legally come before
that meeting.
MARSHALL R. CODING,
Cashier.
ian.’dtd

COOKING

PRACTICAL

DEMONSTRATIONS
—

BY

—

iflyrlie Kllicljn Itoblnuon
on
l(aiiK«,
January 7-8-9-10-11 at 2.30 p. m. and January 9
at 7.30 p. M.
At T. M. C. A. HAUL, Portland, Me.
Free Tickets at Hall Entrance or at Stove
Store of Portland (las Light Co.
N. B.
Please bring Fork and Spoon.
A Souvenir Book free to first 100 ladies in the
Hall, Monday afternoon.
jay4-8-T

MARSHALL R. GODINGl Cute.

AUCTION sALK*.

F. O.

About

DUE 1939.

.

on

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

Secured by alnlctug fund and iibject
to call after 5 year* tn numerical order
at 105 and Interest.

.

sale at

COFFEE PARTY

Jr.

Portable Saw-mill Owners

on

You’ll be sorry Ihe next day
you miss the

PORTLAND

vi.

Reserved seats on sale at 0. C. Hawes’
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts.

DEPOSITS.

TIME

5 per cl.
First Mortgage Gold Bonds|

Limit 1st

In 1900.

_

....

RAPID TRANSIT CO.

For Women.

1824.

CAPITAL AMD kl'UPl.USI

104 MIDDLE ST., Porllanil, Me.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

naalfaeourily

=====

Casco National Bank
••••••••

Union Mutual Lite Insurance Co.,

through

tub

7s, <lue 1014.

«

of anxious women.
other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and moat obstinate cases
are relieved in 8 days without fail. Vo other
remedy will do this. Vo pain, no dancsr, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
correscases successfully treated
pondence, and the most complete AtisfaoUojt
guaranteed in every Instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom I he verses. Write for
All letter* truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in ail
matte ra of a private or delicate nature. Beat
In ml*d this remedy Is absolutely safe uadaf
every possible condition and wlH positively
leave do after IU effects upon the health By
sewed, flMi. Dr. F. M.
MAV CO., 1T0 Treasons fit., Boat.,

=====

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

^

I

_I

Burton Holmes’ Wonderful Locuros,

The rortlnnd

universe be-

that it

Thing

ANNEAL MEETING.

UovWdtf

As the saying is, the advantages of
Life Insurance are apparent to those
who are disposed to recognize the
merit of modern plana of protection.
Observation of what policies can do j :
and are accomplishing in the world j [
day bv day is sufficient to convince ] :
even doubting minds of its value and
;
necessity. The more one sees of the
practical results of insurance, the ;
more its worth Is appreciated,
The Union Mutual aims to issue a
policy that will benefit its possessor,
one easy to comprehend, sure to be
paid at once when due, designed to
perfectly fulfill every mission for
which it is intended.
:
To insure Maine people and to advance the business interests of Maine,
is one of the important endeavors of
the management.
Large sums of
money are annually loaned and invested in the State where they will
further worthy enterprises.
j
Ask for premium rates; they're
reasonable.

Monday evening.

day.

AND

SWAN & BARRETT. H. M. Pavson & Co.

|

Jim. 7. HI at. <lnily except Monday

HALL.

the oily
located
proof
posals for the sawing, sticking andthelogging
owner to
the same. Rights are reserved by
reject any and all bids Bids to close January
10, loot, for further Information address
HENRY DODGE, Agent.
dec2ftd2w
Randolph. Mass.

FOR

—

India.

I'rlmit From

COMING !

It

history It cannot be believed,
tor history has to be proven to be history.
It Is tne tame with the other miracles.
have
not
The laws of
ths universe

,l|f
25o.

near

ad-

a

lota alnoe

The Best

Specialty.

PRKD X. DOW,
AM Ml WHITNEY,
EOWARD. B- WINSLOW,
1>K. KRABTIN E. IIOLT,
ADAM P. LEIGHTON
HKNRY F. MERRILL,

atundiinl

umrdlnn,

15 rents will entitle any lady to a reserved seat
7, if presented at the box office before 6 p. m on that

CITY

&

lll'TION B. SAl'NDERI, Treasurer,
CHESTER II. PRASE, Sseretary,
BETH. I.. LAKKABKE, Attorney.

HENRY P. COX, President,
Vice
I
KIMYAHD B. WINSLOW,
President*
JAMKS. F. IIAWkKI,

of

repertoire

_

COMING !

F.states
the
most

oFFicnns

work to

no historical proof of anything to the
If people oan believe In the
:nnlrary.
Divinity of Christ's birth, as a matter of
religious faith, ami get good from It, by
all means let them do so, bat I say as a

nearly $10.1.000, the lnsuranoe oompantes
(151,000 iu round numbers, and the telephone atm telegraph companies about factory evidenoe,
“In expressing
(02.0 0 It would seem as It the telephone
and

High tirade Investment Securities

If

during pen

received

Investment

ItPKlniiliis: Hlonduy,

THIS ('OfrPON and

$900,2*3.80

corporations,

Evening*

1^_Jan.

i rust

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

iud oouia nave mod Drought on sarin in
I say this because there
no other way.

changed one
gan to exist,

Sate,

and
Funds awaiting
favorable terms.

necessary, but I did touoh upon
1
tbe birth of Christ.
say that alnoe
Christ was a man he was born as a man,

ance com pan les are

per cent on
collected
In the

•C pools#,

not

matter of

taxed 2

34,807 80
8.000.00
022.070.00

$900,283,90

meot of It.

Tftelr real estate Is taxable In
the altles and towns where It Is located,
but the amount paid on thlsaooount Is to
be deducted from the State tax. Insurcountries.

Profit*.
Now $,

Ovt«l0l)j

Dally

Band and Mammoth Grand Orcliestra. Bigger, better, stronger than ever.
Geo. H. Bummers
and and an excellent Oo. presenting a repertoire ol standard plays. Mon. eve., Juit Bofore Dawn

$100,000.00

Bdkriiloil

Accounts or Firms, individuals,

trying
believers

resurrection,

$2«2,fl0«.40 c RplUI Slock,
l
I
I

iTVmftneeo

JAMES R. WAITE COMEDY CO.

MAIIILITin.
ioa.ooo.oo
4M.nl 70
3,011.0*
131*48 S8

audWmoe

PERK-INS

A. Dir lOl’CNKT, Author «f
jo and flee.
fi.no, 7fio, sue.

Prices

Two Hooks

Exchange St.,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 2, 1001.
RKiOl RCII
Loans. Pemand and Tima.
t'nltea btates Bnuda.
IIunlolpal and Other Boods,
furniture and Fixture*.
Cash on hand and In Banka,

the

scaorr,

Portland, Maine.

thicloglcal opinion over anIs not antagonistic of any body
anything except untruth, an oonoealtbe

n \

o

(

ID.

Br H.

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY,

vances no

on

now,
LTIH o. DtVit,

hahhkit,

uko r. nvti*
iiahrv iuti.kh,

pamaHicK hohie,
a. u. Walkbh,
c. C »**»*»■

ii”vinw.

other and

"I did not touch

o.

7.

in

be

THE MAN FROM MEXICO

Matinee

I

r. h
ii **.

wn.yr aaovrv,
aiDiiiv W. THAtrua,

pavie
p. hixikr,
(hiiilbv r. i mar.

my book has received bas been on tbe
lalse grounds of my belief In theology.As
In
a matter of fact there la no tbeology

was

—

-SB TRUSTEES. E3S-

question utterly. Nearly all the criticism

or

Favorable

Safe I>epo*lt Taalti itronr**t and beat equipped in Maine, at rate* lower

4ubI.iI, <|aipful

WALTER

Term*,

than tlioseof any other company.

a

THEATRE,
Th«

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK.
SPECIALTY:—HIGH GRADE BONDS FOR INVESTMENT.

mun

THIS AFTERNOON and TONIGHT.

nan**, Holder* or rratl rnnai, Kxeenvera,
on

Ethel Fuller

PLAVHKH.

.lilV'IUM

JfcrtfcKSON

Alderman.

the

Holiday, Jan.
Commencing Tn«edn>,

$2,400 >30,81

Administrator*, Guardian*, Autffnee* and Corporation, received

Beacon Lights.

NupporliiiK ftrllie & John J. KrnueJy In
plays.
qo78R34M

COMPANY,

Orolientr*

One ootid week commrncliiK

.gt,490,830. Jt
Account* of Firm*, individual,

Oonoert

The child making the mo*t word* out of the name
Saturday afternoonlo eecure the
gold piece.
Price*—livening* 10, 20. .too. Matinee, 10. Mo.

14,538.14
2,u06.00

..

...

tbat

It

»i*.a*3 «*
l.-t.-tm at

2.0I4J0
494,237.**
100.00
Furniture and Futures,
5l«.4Was
Conn* on Demand
Cash on baad and In Banks t*o.FFs«.i en.*39.Tt

to

o

201.S1T.4f

COMEDY

rt’l.liBR tad I'll41. K. HABHI*.

TONIGHT—O’Day,

*00.808.00

...

rrutt Estate*.
Renetfal I'umla.
Dcroorro:—
For sinking Foods.... $ Mo.tw «a
For Coupon*
M.6SX.T4
Dividend So. St. leaf
tax paid.
7,823,71
OnTIroe
41B.400.11
On Oemand. 1,100,484 41

Sinking Fund Investment*

begging tbe

railroads are taxed by the State ou their
It Is a odd eolentlO
gross receipts, whlob la praotioally a tax tbe bcok.
be read and regarded as auch.
on Income, 'lheir buildings are also taxa-

•

.f 100.000.00
DMVtMmitl.
101,817 47
Surplus

-1*0.0*0.00
7no.TB.aa

Ollier Bonds.
Loans nti Ttae.
Trust Fstat* Investment*.
Renewal Fund Tnvostmnnta

___

am

narxtat

HARCOURT

THIS AFTERNOON

MABII.IT IKS.
Stork.

imitRMKm

THEATRE.

•apportlaa BTIIBI.
**»roo\urt

1, 1*01.

JANUARY

t

State of Mass Fa at par,... gt*o.eoe.oo
a*.on.no
Stat* of Main* 3'i at par..
city of Now York Fs st par ao.noo.oo
City of Pawtrldene* jr* at par ja.nao.no
City of Pittsburg SJ’s at par SS.kio.oo

_

1

Exchange

REROftRCWL

—

THE

Street.

ITATIMHMT AT THE RKUIMMINQ OP lit

_

fault

PORTLAND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

87 and 89

/

imriMfTPt.

AMD-

--

_

fery

of

PIRARmAL

PORTUNO TRUST COMPANY

H«w Tear Opens With IntlcallMi mf
expected to do, to earn the
✓
Farther Progress.
Will
f
which
ba
It to
•R.HOO
appropriated
the Farmer tellf That would b* more to
TKit MS I
New York, Juatiy 4.—K. Q. Uan tc
tbe pclat than pitching Into th* PRESS.
daily tresstomorrow
Hat there I* another aspect to this Co.’s weekly review of trade
or r »t the end of
advance
In
the
f«
year,
By
sevaral will egy
for
matter.
Tb* tanner*
tho year.
In eplte of the lntemiptlone of the
that 2
By the month, Si cent*.___ year* |ia*t hare bean complaining
an
had In- holiday and of the anueoally heavy
the expenditure* of the Slot*
nnal settlements In all llnee of bnelneee,
The DAlLV I'ItMsl^denTfTe.l at these rates creased too
and that too many
rapidly,
of
of
morning to subscribers In nil parts
azo tbe new year opene with Indleattone
Port- offioea had be-n created, and a yaar
rtland, and In Westbrook and South
farther progreee. Ia eome department* of
started a movement for retrench-^
they
land.
ootton goode there.le e better movement,
moot and reform In tbsaa raapact*. Tbelr
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklytdepreeaed the
tbelr though spoon lotion has
and
the end oamplaint was wall
at
or
rounded,
gl.ffl
la
adranee,
By the year. »1
Otherwlee, a
Hut Just a* prloe of the raw materiel
movament was opportnn*.
of the year.
deollae In wheat la the only noteworthy
months. 2S ms
For six months. M rests; tor three
tling arrival far tbelr influenov to
It U explained by
movement in staples.
make Itself felt, somebody takes them up
cents.__
at Minnathem n reduction In the hour output
showa
delivered
and
not
Into
a
mountain
are
high
"whose
papers
"safeeerlbrrs
while
eome mllle ehuttlng down,
epolle,
office or tbe beauties of a dairy commission, and
the
to
notify
are
requested
promptly
the foreign demand le not brisk.
the DAILY PRESS, No. *T Exchange street, tbav immediately fall down and worship
No altmaUon hae yet ooourred In qno
Portland, Me.____ It
Now If a dairy oommlnlon war* tbs
and
tetlone at Iron and steel produote,
It
If
th*
world.
moat
la
tenegoent
thing
town
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving
this Industry le on such nrm foundation
oleomarof
ouno*
would
banish
every
addresses of their
have mainthnt most large oonoerne
temporarily may have the
as they may desire by
garine In tbe l»nd, If It would mak# all tained
papers changed as often
wages at the old eoale Instead of
and
milk
tbelr
tbe
now*
double
aepaolty,
notifying the office.
Iron
tbe reductions anticipated.
treble the rlohnaee of their cream, the making
ore prloee are also unchanged nnd no nowore
tight
If
wlee,
would
farmer*
still, they
Agnlnaliio is reported dead again. Bpt
Pig
Is tion le now expected until Maroh.
a very promiBhy of It at this particular time. There
as he long ago ceased to be
thla iron mile freely for delivery up to April
Luzon It not an indlvdual or an Interezl In
nent taotor In the trouble in
and there la no Indication of weakness.
to get an appropriamake* little difference whether the report State whloh wants
All finished produote are eagerly sought.
tion out of the State, but la immensely
Is trne or raise.
The market for textiles has bean feature_,
tlokled over this demand of th# farmer*
less, aa tha holidays and stock taking reThe outlook for the passege of the Bnr- for an
of $S,000 tor tblv
appropriation
dimensions.
lelgh apportionment bill whlota will save dairy oommlielou. It la a correct god- duced business to limited
making tha
Maine’s
representation, ap- aend to th»m for It will aBabla thtm Wool has again daollnad,
present
of 100 qaotatlon* 10.28 oente, noIt would be little
pears to bs excellent.
farmer*'
to aplka all the
gone Into average
oordlng to Coates Brothers’ circular.
less than an outrage for the representa- illsnue.
States
Balsa at tha three ohlaf eastern maiheta
tion for this and other Northern
amounted to only 8,181,000 pound* for tho
to be out down while the South Is allowed
PAINE.
PROFESSOR
weak and there la rouoh uneasiness over
to retain almost double the representsunder the
the statements of large atooha at the end
to
tlon It Is fairly entitled
reoent heavy
failures
Constitution.
Kepllra To t'rlllca of Ilia Itrcaat Book of the year, while
to Improve tn* ton*. Ootand Krfcre To His EiparUne* With have not tended
The displacement of the ship subsidy
,
ton goods nav* not tb* same dUHcnltles
the Pralerutty Club.
bill by the army bill destroys all the
to oontend with, but an abnormally high
chances of the passage of the former measprloe for raw material acts as a oheck on
of
(llangor Commercial.)
ure at this session. The determination
Cocal Jobbing and retail
tnla industry.
Its opponents to resort to every means In
Prof Levi I,. Paint of th* Bangor trade la brisk In boot* and
anoea and
their power to stare off a rote on the Theological seminary returned an Wedmany manufacturer* are behind with orMaoHaallw
ahhlaH
If.g flitA RIUl
and
to
Portland
abort
from
a
trip
nesday
tiers.
caused tbe decision to lay It one side. At Huston. Several weak* ago tba Portland
Shipments tram Boston tor the week
tbe next session tbe measure oan be taken Fraternity club held a meeting at wblob were
8S,4« eaeee, against wi.flU a ysar
a
It
to
of
and
some
bringing
hope
Prof. Patne’e book waa dlsoueaad,
up with
Exports of so le leather tram this
ago.
will
session
of
tkat
Interest
for
tne
an
length
tbe subjeot onated so great
vote,
city were heavier la Deoemter than In
to
unlimited.
be praotioally
that some time ago tbe olub wrote
any previous month* laet year, but the
Prof. Paine asking him to read before It, total for 1800 tell 806,1*0 sides below 18W.
There oan be no just oomplalnt again st
ot
some
a paper taking up and treating
the legislature so far,for any dllatortness.
tbe oblef topics of tbe work.
It Girdles The Clobe.
Tbe oommlttees were announced on tbe
"I was very glad of tbe opportunity to
seoond day of the session and when tbe
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
talk to tbe Fraternity club,” aald Pror. as the best In the world, extends round
legislature convenes next week every"because I really wanted to ex- the earth.
It’s the on* perfect healer
thing will be all right for business. Mow Paine,
whlob people In general of Cut*, Corns, Borns, Bruises, Sores,
If tbe Important questions like tnat relat- plain sometblogs
Ulcers, Felons, Aohes,
do not seem to see or understand. In tbe .Scalds, Boils,
ing to taxation, are only taken np early
Pains and all Skin Kruptloos. Only
first place tbe prlnolple orltlolsm of my
so there will be Disney of time to consider
X5c a box, at H. P.
infallible Pile curs.
book wbloh I bare seen end wblob must
them with care and deliberation all will
S. Goold.
Is
tbe
It
Is
tbat
the
most
be
oommon,
The danger Is that they may be
be well
most radical utterance, and all tbat sort
delayed until near the end of tbe session
bas ever been given expresthat
ot
thing
time or
when they will fail tor laok of
sion, Tbev ail talk about my argument*
will pass in a crude form and give rise to
tor Unltarlanlam and orltlclsa my pecumore evils than they will cure.
liar and unique ideae of tbeology.
They
1
The House referred the Olmstead reto- say 1 am a Unitarian
I am
not.
lutlon to make Inquiry into the represen- agree wltb Unitarians so far
as
they
tation of the Southern States to tbe cen- agree with history. There I stop and beThis Is praotioally a vic- come a historian. 1 agree wltb Trlnltarlsus oommlttee.
tors for the opposition to making the In- ens so far as they sgree with history, but
quiry called for by the resolution, and there again 1 become a solentlbo writer
sod arms tbe opinion that has been generI
and logical oiltlo of It.
of history
ally entertained that the Kepublloan lead- sav tbat religion like history and everyers were not disposed to enforce the fourthing else In the universe in 11s present
teenth ament meet against the states that stage ot development Is
result of
the
had disfranchised their oolored citizens. Uod’s law of evolution ana 1 prove It by
The meaning of the action of the House logical argument.
Is that tbe South will have as largo a repwbloh my
"There are three ways In
resentation under the new apportionment oook may be attaoksd. First by proving
Fears of stirring that history la not correot,
"ws under the last od«.
second
by
up sectional feeling explains tbs House's proving tbat my criticism Is bad, and
action.
third by proving that my loglo Is at

JANUARY

SATURDAY,

I

rTWAWOLAL.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Presumably tb* Tarmar knows all abaut
It, and oaa afford tb* deal rad Information. What particular things 1* th* dairy

Twenty-Five

BAILEY &

CO.

lodioif ers and Cocanmsiai MerdanU
Salesroom 46 ix.-ban?* Street

GOOD

r. U. BllLXt

X. *.

ALL

MS All t

UPRIGHT PIANOS

It
«f

•>

Toiman, Bradford Furniture Go.,
AUCTION tiBElS
I oiuuits.ioii
Me re Is mils,

And

For Rent.

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
UKO. lOLHAX A \VM. T. BK AOIOHI1,
t(
AUCTION BUBS.
novSO

ALL NEARLY NEW.
Ciuy

itiiu,

if

yau

m

i«h

I*

purcliiise.
C. E-

Keep Your Bowels Strong.

Application.

DENISON, PRIOR & CO.,
BANKERS,
8 Exchange PI., Boston.

janloodst

diarrhoea when
of order. Caacarets Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists. 10c.

Constipation

your bowels

1

or

are out

CRESSEY, JONES 4 ALLEN,
Itaxter Block.
tu.th&sat

STEPHEN BERRY.

M, Jii ai Cart Prill#
NO. »? PLUM STREET.

/

City is

Dry

as

as a

Bone

Yard.

Deputy Sheriffs Have Hard Work
Find liquor.
Got

Mr. Plummer

to

to

Early Yesterday

Work

And Caught

Man in Ihe Act of

a

of Soiling Rnin.
_

'Ihe liquor deputise pul In a tiny day
Deputy Plummer was out'
yesterday
elx
and at half pact
before daylight
o'clock caught Daniel J. Desmond selling liquor in the ehoo of Martin O'Hare.
Plummer hed on an ulster and
turned a oap down over his ears ao that
Mr.
be

was

not

He went Into the

reoognlzed.

getting
many
their morning drinks, having passed the
watcher wltbcut being recoenlzod. Desmond bad the liquor In hie pooket. end
cutelde the bar giving
was standing
drill'.-.s to those who wanted them. The
men was taken to the polios station and
He said he was selling
later to the gall.
on hie own aooount and not for Martin
Hie oase will be heard this
O'Hare.
saloon where

were

man

THE

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

LITTLE Ell III P(l*m\ll

COURTS.

“THE MAM FROM MEXICO.'*

U. 8. DISTRICT COURT.

"The Man From Maxim," a farm comedy from tha pen of U. A. DuBouohet,
wh teh has been one of the laughing me
mat of tbe stage for the past two masons was praaentad at tha Jefferson tbeetrs, last evening, by tba popular oomedlan, Walter K. Perkins, and a well balT'na story
anoed oompany of players.
deals with the misadventures of Benjamin Fltzhew, a prosperous cltlsan of
Rodsrlo
New York, and bla friend, Col.
Majors, whom well meaning attempts
to halo Fltzhew ont of nit troubles only
servo to
push him deeper down In a

Petitions
la bankrustoy
have been
filed by:
Ornnflsld X. Cheney, New Sweden.
David Oatlsrt, Watervllla.
Adalbert W. On, Oldtown.
Edward I. Nlzoa, Portland.

J.R. LIBBY CO.
Store open this

REAL ESTATE TKANSFEBS.

Edward 8. and Walter 8. Higgins of
Soar boro to Kill# J. Stone of North Grafton.Maee., for tl. land at Higgins Beaoh.
Kobert A. Burnham of Naplat to Samuel A. Knee land of Harrison, for tl, land
In Harrison.
Augusta 8. Porter of North Yarmouth
mam of criminating oampllmtlona. Fltzat ala, to Fannla J. Harrison of Uray,
hew and Majors In an evening devoted to f
or tl. Interest In
land and bn Udlnge In j
tba convivial pleasures of a trip through
Uray.
tbe Tenderloin become Involved In an
Noah B. Chlok of Blandish to Edward
argument with a mb driver and tbe next W. Chink
of Standlsh, tor tl, land In
morning Fltzbsw Is arrested with a ser- Stnndlah.
tenoe of thirty days at Blaokwell’i Island
The Bebago Power company to the Forbanging over him. Meanwhile bis wits est Hall
association of Oorhara, for tl,
Clementina in teerobiog for her recreant land In North Oar ham.
husband during the evening of bis ssoapade bas visited a well known restau- COLBY'S WINTER TERM OPENS.
While In
rant called The Cleopatra.
The winter term at Colby
opened,
tbla restaurant It Is visited hy tbe polios Thursday morning.
Nearly all of the
and Mrs. Fltzhew la In hystsrloa! fear regular students were
premat at ohapal,
that her visit will result In tronbls for lnoiadlng many of thorn who haya been
When Cook, the deteotlve mils at absent during the first
her.
part of the year.
tha Fltzhew boots to take Fltzhew to
Dr. Q. D. B. Pepper was a welcome
Is
Blackwell's Island, that gentleman
put visitor and made a few remarks la his
to bla wits’ end to explain his going own pleasing etyla
Or.
Butler
also
away. He, however, annonnoes that be spoke briefly, referring to his resignation.
to
is going to make a thirty days' trip
He reviewed the history of the oolMge
Mexloo end with this explanation be Is and apoks very hopefully of lta future.
led away by Cook and taken to Black- Dr. Hall, librarian, who has been 111
well. Tbe second aot shows tbs warden's for a few days was able to be in hie plaoe
room at Blaofcwell's Island and Fltzhew's In the library.

experience* there In prison garb
cruciatingly funny. Among tbe

are

1

j

Dr. H. H. Mather of Cambridge, who
la tha guest of Dr. Ulaoh, wat among
the visitors.

ex-

visitors

mend
Majors,
Mrs. Fltzhew and several ladles ooonect
MARRAUh.3ed with the Flower Mission Guild and
Fltzbsw is ksDt busy In Keeping from
.Inn.
In
till!
3, by Rsr. A. H. Wright,
being recognized. The third aot shows lamea A.city,
Kennedy and Augusta R. Logan, botb
Fltzhew's home brilliantly decorated in it Portland.
Gloucester, .Tan. 1. by Rav, Henry H.
Mexican oolors In honor of bis return j In Naw
Noyes. Jobs A. Royal and Anna J. Leavitt,
Fltzhew enters In tbe gay jotb of Anburn.
from Mexico.
morning.
in New Gloucester, Jan. 1. Dir Ker. uenry u.
Mr Plummer also made an early morn- oostuma or a Mexican and la warmly
Soyee, Roland P. Rowe of New Gloucester and
at the corner weloomed.
His description* of Ms expe- Lizzie E. Pplller of Raymond.
ing call at Aggui'a plaoe
In Sweden. Deo. 25, Wilbur Wilton and Mias
of Cotton and Fore street. He wore the riences in Mexloo result In muoh fun bnt
Lena B, Maxwell.
Fame clothe* that hnd looiea me watcner
be keeps up tbe pretence of having really
In Tbomaston, Dec. 2ft, Charles C. Tibbetts of
Rockland and Miss Nona Rose Strong of Thoat O’iiare’* shop, and when he entered ! been In Mexico to tbe end ana successfuln-itou.
an old man juit lifting
the room found
In East Fairfield, Doe. 25. W. E. Shores and
ly conceals tbe faot tbat be bas been
Mr.
Mist l.ottie B. FernaM. both of Canaan.
to his Ups.
a
glass of whiskey
serving bis time at Blackwell's.
lu Hock non. Dec. 25. C. G Erickson ot Roekseized the man by the wrist
Plummer
lend
tbemsslve
The funny situations
>ort and Mitt Minnie Brown of Slraouton.
in Ridlonvllle. Alpheus B. Taylor and Mrs.
and took tbs whiskey swst from him. ] to continued
merriment and the play,
Russia Danforlb.
All the old man said was “Be gorras, built on faieioal lines, tulflUa Its mission
In Augusta, Dec. 2ft, v Wallace Stuart of Bldto the Island

come

his

1

Which

close outfrom

aud

he lost

then

That part buhich

no

That

neatly

the tanks. Hunt
Portland never was so dry before as It
“There will be a little more
1. today.
‘wetness' when the grand jury rises,"
said one tumselisr to a PHKtiS reporter
yesterday. The drug stores are not cellwas

behind

while

oompleteiy disgusted because they had to
aooept uno beer or hop beer.
A man who wae in Uoaton on Wednesday was shown 78 packages of liquor to
“it was
be sent to people In Portland,
the worst stuff a man ever drank, 'so
this traveller told the PiilSfcsS last night.
than
“It would kill a dog quicker
prusslo acid.”
In Portland two men are now engaged
In manufacturing whiskey.
They buy a !
sort of alcohol for 80 cents a gallon and
|
using somo other stuff make what they
This they retail at |t.86
call whiskey.
a gallon and It Is sold oy pocket nsddier*
for 35 cents

drink.

a

Is mad©

DINNER

attractive with a goodly array of Brilliant Cut Glass to
enhance the table furnishings. We
sell only the richest glass,—thick
enough to allow deep cutting, thus
producing designs of spacing
more

brilliancy.

It

a

a

as

the

sphinx.
If you’ve secured one of
our
January Clearaoce
Sale bargaios doo’t say a

have

Sable Fur Muffs,

sian

Lamb,

JEWELER.
to«|r«M It
d«c29dtf
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■..

..

woome

resort till now,
little use to ms. "

)

Now

$7.63

tijis

season

)

and
r Now
Overcoats. )

$9.89

That was all this season

$15. $14 and $12.
Meo’s Suits )

the
most

of very

would

ar)d
Overcoats.

r

glace,
and
have (our butred and black,

Brass Lamps complete.
25 and 10c goods, yoar choice at
lOo

two

High Collar, heavy satin lining,
newest style, was *125.00, now
*85.00

three

claapi,

tons, brown,
size* 5*4 to 7.
Were $1.50.

Fine Electric Seal Coat.

some

tan,

This sale price,

Glasstuare.

70o

Cream pitchers Water pitchers,
Covered butter dishes, Spoon holdLarge Celery
ers, Covered Sugars,
dishes, Berry diBhes (8 inch), Syrup
Covered
pitchers, Oil bottles,
pitchers, Covered mustards, Vases
10c
and hundreds of others,

Black Sue Me Gloves, two clasps, sizes r.J
73c
kind. This sale price,
to 7J.

$1.50

Best satin
*03.00

Mocha Globes

E.

women, tan, brown, slate and
sizes 544 to 7.
COc
Dollar kind. This sale price

for

Electric and
flear Seal Coats.

black,

5c.
Our 5 cent Table of Crockerv and
Glassware -and Toys is a surprise to
all visitors.
50 square feet of counter ia given
up to the 5c goods.

Black Cashmere Gloves for women, all sizes, were 33 and 25c.
12’/*o
Mark down price,

Made from the finest skins by
Prices greatly
skilled workmen.
cut2~

J. R. LIBBY

J. R. LIBBY CO.

CO.!

J. R. LIBBY CO

I

|

\
|

_

..

■

w

CINNAHON BUW 10c dozen.
CKAIIAH BtlfFFINS, Hole llie low

avi

»”>

f

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

?
a

I)l'It I N O OI K

^

GRAND GIFT CARNIVAL.

f
#

{

Come and

—i

Corner of

t
#

price,

j|

CREAM MIXTURE, 10c pound.
KEEOHA1US, prepared from freshly greated coooamit and
line ohocolate, lOc dozen.
VANIEI.A CHOCOLATES, 18c pound. These are fine
(or frosting oakes and fano; pies.

j]
j,

|

11

if YOU

are

among the

lucky

ones.

_

and Federal Sts.

Exchange

ROSCOE S. DAVIS CO.,

Sc Borneo.

CONFECTIONS.

see
I

J
S
2
a

...

2

2

.-r-__
uvaiciif

Jan5d3t
♦ nm»t ♦ »h ♦♦♦♦ »m m»

|
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A Dwelling House

]J

burglary policy
costing but

is

issued

Now $12.63

Iby

A SMALL SilW,

season

X
X

Men'll Outfitter*,

t

Covering loss by
Jewelry, Silver and
Wearing Apparel

•

Household

1

iqiARE.
lllMlt

I

?^AAAAAAA»AAaAAAAAAAAAAAA
♦ WWWWWWWWWWW tf WWWWWf ¥▼▼▼*

DOW

X

!

burglars of X
X

Plated Ware,
and other

i

contained in

a

seashore houses,

t

Effects

city, suburban or

?

£

us,

:RANK M. LOW & CO.,
MOXrMKNT

—TO BE—

Ilf

&

That was all this
$20. $18 aod $15.

I

prloe.
Flue

■'EACH PUFF!*, SOc dozen.
SMALL PUMPKIN PIE*, » ca Ii.
LARGE PUMPKIN PIKA, toccnch.
SMALL CREAM CAKES, life dozen.
CALRER WOOD'S CRULLERS, 10c dozen.
MOLASSES CRULLERS, 10c dozen.
RVE BREA D, S loaf.
MOTHER’S BREAD, IOC loaf.

a/VWAiaa;

That was all

$12 arjd $10.
Men’s Suits

His dates In this city
1 ■re nve successive Thursday evenings, he>eglnnlng January iMtta, at City Hall,
deserved seats on sals Thursday. Jan
0th, at Cressey, Jones ft Allen's

summer

Half

of Electric Seal, PerHeaver and Marten at

we made Our Bakery Produota
“just as good,” and no better
But its
than the average, we'd still sell a largo amount ot them.
making them BETTER that has won us the lasting gratitude of
housekeepers.
They have come to look to us to relieve them of
Cookery responsibilities. We don't mean to shirk it, either.

i

Overcoats. )

uteresdng topio.

vos, my

*10.00 to 15.00

Persian Lamb Coat.

NOTE.

6E0. H. 8RIFFEN,

lOo
Mostly 10 and 25o goods at
ISO square feet of ooanters fall of
Decorated China >■> Cup*
Moustaohe
and
Sauoers, Plates,
Caps and Sauceis, Bowls, Oat meal
Water
Cream
dishes.
Pltchera,
Fruit
Bon-bon dishes,
Pitchers,
dishes, Oyster dishes, Meat platters,

above

MAKING BETTER PRODUCTS.

already caught onto
yesterday.

and

Adelina
Patti (Baroness Holt'
eonllrws the report that she
oegotiaUhg for the sale of Cralg-y-Nos
Jastls, her reside nos In Wales,, and says
ihe desires
In future to spend the earn-:
ner In her nusbtnd's country
In n-1
iponse to a request for her reason In tak- ;
sant a
ng this aotlon Alma. Patti has
Wishing to spent
elagram as follows:
be summer months In Bweden, Uralg-y-

apalr_

*2.25 and 2.75

$200 Worth of Household FURNITURE

hint of

Today—
Men’s Suits

lederstrom)

Muffs,

Mink collar and facing.
lining. *80.00 value for

customer.

Bargain

I

Keep still I
Keep silent

our

s

At 4 eta

*10.00 to 25.00

■

word about it for a day or
two. for we want to first
serve our customers who

Mine.

At half prioo to close.
Price* now $6.79, 5.00, 4.00, 3.50,
3.00, 2.75, 2.00, 1.75, 1.50.

_Ndk!

dlBserta-

and

Children's Jackets

K^id Glo-Ves.

Long Sable Fox Boas,

J. R. LIBBY GO.

extremely large,
its lint leoturs Is entitled "The Edge
if Uhlna, Hong Kong, Macao and Canon." These oltles were visited by him
last year, en route for Manila,
eoent Chinese outbreaks make

one to

£1.50

if 1100 and 1001 must be

or

Misses' and

SI.50
Only

green, yellow, red, pearl,
Prices were $5.08
gray and navy.
and 5.00. This sale price,

lew of those who have attended 'anv of
■he Illustrated lectures of Ur.
Burton
Holmes or his predecessor, Ur. Btoddard,
enormous .dllll:an fully appreciate ,the
tulty enoountared by these gentlemen In
ns preparation of three or mors al soutely new leotures each successive season
Lo be sure, not every lecturer goes ta the
ixpanse or fatigue of visiting the ooun,rv of which be leotures, but It is a well
that both these gentlemen
mown fact
tave personally visited every land wbloh
s

2>.

violet,

every UCJ.

topic of tbelrevenlng

Scarfs,

*8.98 to 23.00

Marten Scarfs,

Collarettes

Price Smash t

tor thie

cut rates.

Lot of Fancy Silk Waists, Taffeta
Colors are blue,
Silk, also Satin.

BUKTON HOEMEB B NEW SEK1KS.

the

bought
sale.

Misses’ Natural Fur

are
garnet, gray, heliotrope, rose
and black. These were carried over
The prices were
from last season.
(0.75, 5.98, 4.50. This sale price,

a

xer tree concerts

Bargain

Fine Skunk-Opossum Soarfs, gen*3.75
uine *5.00 value for

C.

Cashmere Drossing Sacques, trimmed with lace on collar and cuffs,
also over top of sleeves; the colors

[The funeral of the “late Michael Clancy will
plans this Saturday morning at 9.3'* o’olk,
Ills l»i« residence, No, So l-raiikliu sloecL
[Services at tha Cnthuarai of the Immaculate
oncepliou at lo o’eRck.

lon, theretoiu the number of miles
overwd, and the nnmber of dollars ex■ended In the p oductlon of a sarlss such
Holmes now offers for the season
is Mr

Hie LUNCHEON

Bargain

Without

crins

--

Bargain

ake
rum

tbe greatest of It*
a doubt
ing any liquor not even to respeotable
I
and well known oltlzens. The hotels kind Is tbe Waite’s Comedy Co. augtheir guests without regard to ( mented by the famous unexoellled Prerefuse
A walk arourd Che mium Band of Mammoth Urand Orcheswtom they may bs.
two
weeks engagecity last night revealed the tact that ;ra which opens a
ment at the Jefferson,
Monday night ;
there weie one or two plaoes on Cominer
Tne oomnany is the largest of Its
oial and Pore street where a man might | next
numbering 8u
buy a drink, but the obanoe of getting j kind on the road today,
slim and the stuff ob
;eon!e, carrying Its own band and oroberone was
pretty
ra and a car load of
soenery, costumes,
tallied very poor, eo It was said. A gang
■Hoots, etc., and this gives one but a
of street laborers, paid off by a cootrao
nsed by
tor
yesterday, walked all around the m all Idea of the paraphernalia
“rum district
trying to huy beer or .his oorapany. Tha dally matins** oombut could get none and were nenoe Tuesdav and the band will renwnlakey,

cut to clear up

CrocKery and Glasstuare

Of dark Parcale and Flannelette.
G9o
Dollar quality. Saturday at

ElecSelect things.
Boas. Muffs.
tric Seal Scarfs, six tails, well worth
*2.00
*4.00. Prioe

B.

A great lpt of Long Coats, bought
last week for this sale.
They are
42 Inohes long, latest styles; Kersey;
tan and blue.
These are only three out of many.

WAITE COMEDY CO.
1

bestfactories in

sharply price

and seasonable and is

Wrappers.

Half

All new this week,

£3.98

the

|

»

Bargain

quite large audlenoe received tbe plroe with cordial apnroval.
The play will be repeated today, altarnoon and evening.
tumes.

arre.tsu.

Christmas

regular stock. I* clean, stylish

January

Black, blue, brown, tan coats, odd
Some with high collar; were
lot
made to sell tor (8.50, 6.75, 6.00.
This sale price,

In Bar Harbor, Dec. 24, Levi H. Trevett, aged
ibect *»7 year*.
in Stoumglou, Dec. 2», Doris E. Bray, aged
1 months.
At Isle au Haul. Dec. 22. Leone F. Fifield,
geo 2 moulds 24 days.
In West Guilds boro, Dec. 24. Mrs. Jane Kid!er. ated 66 years.
At Indian Point. Dec. 24, Clifford Norwood,
.ged about 17 years.
In Knos, Dec. 17, Mra. Harriet Hutchins,
iged 83 years.

j

liquor

ot

on

experience.
boeek. boas the surplusage of some of the

business

and Ttvo-Tbirds Price.

£4.98

lay*.

j

atonal awaj

at convenience

bought

Furs at

A.

Of Blaek Kersey, Box etyle, made
up in latest style to sell for $8.50.
This sale at

In Bucksport, Dee. 26. Clarence W. Pendleton
igud 48 years.
In Augusta, Dec. 24, Abbie A., wife of Geo.
Weymouth, aged 42 y« ars. « months and 28

j

which had been

Burial

our

Coat*.

losepli Baynes.
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
residence.

partfrom

!"Bargain

In this elty, Jan. 4, Herbert B., son of Charles
K. and Mary S. Hanson, aged 22 years 2
nnnihe IS days.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
it parents* re»i lenoe. No. i«6 Grant street.
In this city. Peering dist. Jan. 4, diaries H.
Rlake. sued do years 6 months 17 (UM.
In Yarmouthvtlle, Jan. 4. Anuie M.. wife of
Kied It. Gooch and daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
it In e
a rally.

boas

our

S_C*_-•_r

DEATHS.

j

'RED'VCTIOff in

the country.

The bar

the

to/th hundreds of Jackets, Suits, Furs, Capes and Women’s Wearables that toe buish to
We consider this the
our regular stock, built be put on sate Saturday, all day and evening.

most L.l’BE'RA.L, TH.ICE

b lorfl and Mitt Klaauor A. Yerrlll of Augusta.

time: aa a
laugh producer. Walter E. l’erklns,
keeper j a Bidderord boy, by tbe way, And* in
In leaving
premises.
outside
and
Btove
near
the
was standing
tbe
role of Fltahew abundant opportuof Che bar. Mr. Plummer knew him well j nltv for the dlaolay of quaint humor, anl
he
that
no
j
he
had
proof
Invests the parts with differing oomndy
enough, tut as
was the bar keeper, let him alone.
He
touches which attest hla versatility.
this
plaoe
Plummer paid
lAter, Mr.
made a good reputation ns a faroeur In
ot
beer
load
another oall and got a jigger
“My Friend from India," and bas
DuraDd whiskey, tut made no arrests.
strengthened It by tbs admirable manner
the forenoon the liquor dejuties In which he portrays tee phases of this
ing
in
the
olty j new character. He was well supported
at ubcut every place
railed
has been sold, tut found and Miss Maude A. troott In tbe trading
where liquor
business
of them were doing
that few
female role of Mrs. Fltzhew, deserves a
In one or two plaoes they found some ; share of the honors for her commendable
liquor, but oouId find none of the proprl- work.
.Nagle Harry acted the oart of i
The saloon Uol Koderlok
..tors And so made no arrests.
j
Majors very acoeptahly
said that they had gone cut of and was feitlle In scheme* to get hla old
men all
j
for the present
anyway. friend
tbo Lupines*
from Mexloo out ot
trouble !
Late in the afternoon Mr. Plummer and Jerome Harrington offered a character
Mr. Skillings dropped down on Ueorge j sKetcb of tbe Tammany sfierlff giving ns
W Hunt's plane on Commercial wharf
tbe real thing In all Its pristine toughAn excellant character and one
They had reasonable grounds for think- ness.
and
that
afforded no little amusement was
lug that Mr. Hunt was selling liquor
The
co started cutto search the place
tbat of Von Bulow Sobintdt, which was
search went along without result until capitally played with the regular Dutch :
Mr. Plummer oame to the gasoline stove dialect- by John T. Hack. Mai Ion Longwhich stood In one oorner of the room, fellow, who appeared at tha Jefferson In
The proprietor then got nervous and told ! “Tne Three l.lttle Lambs,’’ was at other
the
deputies to be careful bow they acquisition to tbs cast pleasing to every
with this stove as It might, ex- j
tooled
body, while others worthy of mention are
Diode. Mr.Pluminer Investigated It care- Florence
Templeton and Pearl Ford
cf
bottlee
three
nut
and pulled
fully
The setting were
gwd, also the cos-

sheriff,”

This

"Bought Last XUeeK. for
January "Bargain Sale

Were

Together

j

the

evening.

&~pTnkham. I

AAAAAAAA.aaa aa
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THE ADRIATIC SEA.

to

Borne Interesting Local*
itios Visited.
——

!,

Charming Approach

of

Mild

to

for

enoouraged by that great commanaei
saying. "You carry Caesar."
In eplte of our determination to sleej
through all the nola* ot the dropping an
ohnr and the unloading ot
freight, we
who bad
were kept awake by the people
caught tha favor for lauding early, anr
getting off cn the Hrst train They
walked the deck* and niled the oorridorr

the

wai

log
the

below with their noley jargon ocncornlnj
minutiae of going on ehore, or.lerlnf
tbolr eervante, droestne their bablee and
taking care of their poppy doge, until wi
were (oroed to be on the popular tide and
The
brtore daylight
arouee oureelvat
eoene waa weird,Indeed, and tha feet tha
arrived In a land twelve dayi
we had
behind the reet of continental Curopi
(exosnt Knsela), did not alleviate the
situation; for In addition to Its bringing
ut to much farther away from Chrlatrnaa
It did not leeeen the darkness of the earl]
boon of an anmmnal morning.
At JVtrae thi landing was much more
tamnlmone than It had been at Covfn,
reatlj
since there they know that they

tIM other side of

on

the

vineyards cl (KgJon
mulberry plantations

'Than

gnlf.

and

the olive

“MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED”

lie etretohlng
befortyou. The harbor of .U pton l» the
the
most Important on
gull next to
Corinth, this bring the foremost town of
the Achaean League, whloh used to hold
lbs councils at .4-; plon In the grove of
Heimerlon. Parnassus,
always tipped
with clouds, soon raises Its bead and sits
like a crown above the surrounding lower
groups. There is little sign of verdure
and faw trees are seen, though on the
northern coast of the Peloponnesus,;ione
forests of
rows and couietlmes almost
and

■

the

High Commissioner.
At the very moment the ship anobors
at Corfu It la surrounded by a score of
little orafts whose juvenile pllota board
It and All Ita deoke.
They cffer to sell
you Illustrated postal oards at exorbitant
prloes and home predicts In the shape
of wood carvings, etc., eto,; and taking
advnntag# of the verdancy of paeeengere
coming from Italy, they pretend to give
fabnlona rates of exobange In drachmas
for franos. We were told at Uilndlal that

Seas.

Ionian

station

Intermediate

Lord

The

of

Islands

be an

traQlo between Italy and Greece. Ita History began as early aa 730 U.C., an infant
colony of Coriotb wii# which It soon be
gan to compete; and a little later It waa
her dangerous rival. For two or three
centorlae the llori.:.ns bad poeeaselon of
Corlu, but between the 13th and 18ih
oenturlea U waa con teatstl ground for
the 'l'urke, Venetians and Neapolitans,
tne trench holding It In
Napoleon's
time; after that until 1808 when It was
united to Greece the K.Dglleb occupied It,
I Gladstone at one time governing It av

Corfu.

The

email boat In less than a day a time, oi
that memorable oxailun when the pilot,
about to torn back, In a terrible •term

valor, and Anally the country of the op
pressed ant! down-trodden.
Xhls Island of Corfu In antiquity used

said some

years ago. It is true to this day, and one
places to save is at our store—where men's,
man

youths’ and children’s^clothing, furnishing good3, hats,
caps, trunks, bags, etc., are sold at about one half the price
you have to pay elsewhere.
A few of the bargains for this week.

an

air of

Men's Dicky Suits, warranted strictly all wool,
for $4.89. This suit is well worth $10.
Men’s Blue Serge Suits for $5.75. Pure wool
Washington Mills and worth $12.
Daik grey serge, pure worsted suits, handsome styles, tor $6.98, worth $13.50.
500 other suits at astonishingly low prices.
Men’s Pants 59c, worth $1.00.
Men's tine wool pants, hair line stripes and
And other
worsteds, for $1.98, worth $3.00.
grades for $2.48, 2.98, 3.25, 3.98 and 4.50. Actually worth double.
Men's Overcoat* in black, blue, brown and
gray, marked down at about Fifty Cents on the
Dollar.
Men’s Overcoats, never sold for less than $12,
now $6.98.
Men’s Overcoats at $9.98, worth $15.
Men's Overcoats, $4.98, worth $8.00.
Men's Ulsters, lot 907, warranted genuine
Irish Frieze and standard price $15, will go this
week at $9.98.
Men's Ulsters at $5.98, worth $10.
Men’s Reefers $2.48, worth $4.

compact that in lolty outlooks in the
part the entire mountain system
can
be seen, whloh altogether makes
Uraeoe still term the fit biding
plaoe of
the Masts, and ths seat of all tha gods of
and

central

Patras As It Is Today and As It
Was In History.

Basle, Switzerland, Deo. 18. 1900.
phase of o"ean travel begun
when one toards the neat little steamers
whloh cross the Adriatlo-Ionian ideas en
route lor Greece. The cabins are more
commodious than on the Trans-Atlantic
table
routes and the fool, served a la
d’hote, la most exoellent without that
superfluity fomd on oosan steamers.
These so-called Post steamers stop at all
A

of the best

one

quite
cypress
elsganos to the surroundings. The
jagged Kyllene obaln, their summits In
the olouds, soon ooiue Into right, while
mounon the other side of the gnlf the
tains of Megan and the Kltberon form a
background to the Helicon group, ana
the ancient Apesaa, where Perseus sacrificed to Zens, le teen. Ureeos Is so small

spfndle-snaped

trees add

good

MEN’S.

UNDERWEAR.
We carry the largest line of gents' furin the city from 10c up to $2.00
each.
Men’s Fleece lined Shirts and Drawers,
regular 50o goods at IUlc.
fleeced
silk
underwear,
Our famous
regular $1.00 goods at 67c. Did yon see
them?.
They are a wonder.
Shirts and
Breasted
Men’s Double
Double Seated Drawers at 48b, worth 75c.
We have about 50 dozen more of the celebrated Shaker Hose at 10c. Other dealers sell
the same for 15c.
Men's all wool Hose, extra heavy, well
worth 26c a pair, at 17c.
Men’s all wool hose, worth 45c a pair, for
22c. And thousands of other bargains which
are too numerous to mention.

nishings

new

Don’t buy
seen OUR

yon

oan

visit

tbe

goods and

Portland’s
MIDDLE

255

Holy

HARBOR
~~

year to visit lor beellrg and spiritual
support. Helena, the mother of Constantine tbe Ureat, in her old age, preserved this House or the Nativity at
Nazareth and had a church built over it,
which finally fell to decay. Then the
angels seeing It abandoned, are said to
have transported It to Dalmatia on the
Adriatic, opposite its present Bite; but
afterwards being dissatisfied with tbe'
location, they took It up in the night and
landed It on the grounds of a certain
widow by tie name of Gaureta. The

present large taslllca wai then bnllt over
It and tbe village sprung up around It'
for tbe aonommodatlon of the large pilgrimages of believers.
Ancona Itself bat been tbe scene of1
1
many vicissitudes, tne beautiful arch
built by Trajan marking it as a Homan.
In the early agEs the Goths and other
barbarians desolated it and after the 18th
century It was tbe grouud of dispute between the Austrians and french, one
after the other holding It, but finally It
the Pope's territory and
was added to

1

i

I

H was do:

ua TO

with

round to the

necessary so prov)je ourwuti
Greek script, since In Greece every-

money changer, ana we bodi
found this to be true. These young Shv

body

was

offered twenty-eight drachma)
twenty francs, then twenty-nine, ther
thirty while the proper exchange wai
thirty-two drachma* and upward. They
also charge fanoy prloea tor taking yot
on shore, and cheat you on the carriages
promising to take you to some point o
interest for a oerialn sum and then tel
Hug you there la not time to go there before the steamer salli. Hut atter all, yot
hod Corfu rather delightful and the poo
pie decidedly harmless and very nffabli
when they have learned that ther cat
no longer
exploit you. The Island li
called Kerkyra In Greek, though the city
appear* to be Corfu. The people In th<
vicinity seem better-to-do than In man;
regions cf Greece proper, and the ohll
ran are very pretty and not at all the !m
portunate beggars seen In Southern Italy
Aft-r exploring the streets and suburb 1
aDd visiting the fortresses with thel
magnltloent outlook you return quits re
freshed to the stea~ er.
As you stood on the deck on Balling
out through the narrow *tralt your las
look Is at the double puked rook on
which is built the Fortexxa Vecohia, am 1
opposite at the beaultful Forrezza Nuovu
locks tirst
for

j

Bari ot the present
glad to

tbe

ouu

the mouth of the Kalemie,

the

JUU

1U

OF

BRISOIHI.

l/UUII

distance

much further

custom bcute you are at last glad to find
yourself seated on the Corinth-Atbem
train

Petras Is the connecting point betweer
the route to Corinth,
and Athens, and eucb a dividing line as
you would be glad to reokon among the
the Ionian Sea and

missing links or the evolution system for
the oily Is wholly uninteresting, with lta
great, bare houses, which, unlike the resi
of Uretcs, are built un high, overlooklnj
the harbor and you have a strange, weird
long-forgotten feeling which la not exactl]
like that arout anything elae—the sensaof tlodlug youtaeli In a land aorosi
the watera whloh you have never b»ion
visited, and among a people entlrelj
strange to you. In habits, customs ant
speech. Put things would soon itralgbtei
Here to:
cut except for the language.
like a
the first time In your Ilfs you are
tlon

drsf acd dumb man for
much nnolent Ureek you

no
can

matter

read,

how

or

bound *ry of Ureeoe and aftir an hour o
two the Island cf Paxoa and Antl-Paxos
whloh with the Lenkas are a part of th

we

passed the

yon hare learned, you

well undertake to

speak

In

might
Chinese

elte

of

river
crossed the
train
the
Neires In the valley of which wae the
Temple of Zsue, the national sanotuary
of the Peloponnesian Uncka, and here the
Kemean garnet were held, xhe promontory of Hera Araea (the crest of Jono,)
also appoars, and then the beautiful Aroo
Corinth rites

symetrloally

over

the

a

on

01

Low Priced
Cash System.

an-

olent town with ths temple at lta ban,
that Corinth made memorable as the
abode at one time of St. Paul, where he
lived at the house of Prleollla and Aqulla
when be workel at hit trade aa a tent
maker.
A, H. U.

It’s the best system used today, and doesn’t cost you near
This is the only market in town
as much as some others.
Cash prices that
wliere cash gets its full equivalent.
should attract you Friday and Saturday.
Turkeys, 13c.
12 to 14o
12 to 15c
| Fowl,
Chicken,
stuff.
of
kinds
all
and
green
Lettuce, Parsley, Celery

HEOAKUEDA FAKE
Boston, January 4.—The polloe of Doroheeter have been notified that Mrs. Barry Vlnal of Doroheater has been reoelvlng
anonymous letters for some wee Kg, telling her that UDleee she leaves a certain
sum of money at a stated plaoe, her nine
be kidnapped.
year old daughter will
Captain Hunt of the Dorohester station
after sending an officer to Investigate,
! expresses the opinion that It Is the work
of some practical Joker, who,
knowing
the

nervous

taken

mean

oondltlon of the

woman

jan4fl2t

Ml HTHKKIA SC A HE.

advantage

Epidemic

An

WOOLK.N MILLS FAILUKK.

Philadelphia, January

4.—The

of Hi*

Dli*eie Krareil

e t

Itouuit fond.

Utngley

and It was fonnd necessary to ask for the
appointment of a receiver and James Pol
Ue Is also reoelver for
look was named
U.

STEAMERS.
One of Life'll l*aczle«.

has

Woolen Mills company haa gone Into the
bands of a receiver.
The affairs of the
ol
oompanv were involved with those
Ugorge Campbell, who failed recently

salveal

us

qualities,

anolent

Sikycn,

January X —Xbe rail
village of Hound fond, ii
Bristol, are greatly alarm x
of an
epldsm'c of dlpb
on account
tberla whtob prevails there, and the mos
UainarlsooMa,

dents ol the
the town of

stringent

measures

prevent

to

a

being takei

are

further

spread

They were discussing gas bills, the snbjeit being a common one at this season,
if not a popular one.
“If you use only a little gas and are
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
as economical as you can be, the bill is
Calling at Movllle.
just as big,” said Ullaud.
“Then why not use a great deal?” sugFrom
From
gested Halkct.
Liverpool.
Steamer._Portland.
“Well, I tried that, and the bill was
15 Dec.Xumidian.2 Jan.
three times ns much.”—Pittsburg Chron20 Dee.Corinthian.5 Jan.
3 Jan.Tunisian.19 Jan.
icle-Telegraph.
Jan.

ALLAN

MEVKK
UAY.

SAILS XO-

4 —George Von.
L.
Boston. January
Meyer, reoeutiy appointed ambassadoi
from the United states to Italy, left Bos
ton for New York today.
He was accom

What Shall We Have for Dessert f

last

persons have been ill for
more, but It was not untl
Tuesday that the authorities an
or

at

least

one

ot them

cept

111 with the same disease and their home
well as the Webber house is quaran
tilled. All the aobools have been close
scheduled social functions and DUbll
gatherings bare been postponed and tli
board of health has ordered a generou
5
supply ofj antl-toxlne, In an effort t
5#'
check the epidemic.
that the disease wu *
Is believed
It
to Wound Pond from Portion 1
by
In

a

young
olty

that

man

and

who had been at

who

was

strloken

wor
aoo:

Kates to
Children under tl years, half fare.
from otner points on application to
T. P. McOOWlV, 4*40 Coairci* St.,
Portland, 91«.
!<•«>»* 4,
Foreign Mtcamalup Agcner.
First National Hante RatJdlng, Po»Slantl. Maine, II A. Alim I !»*»••»
uovidtf

HAMBURG

action has been taken by tb
board of health that It Is hoped tb pro
vent farther spread or the dleease.

prompt

WEN. SHEPuEUD.

Skowhevan, January 4 —lhe funeral
wa* hel
Uen. B. K. Shepherd
here, today
from the family residence,
There was a large attendance of promi
nent men from all parte of Maine, an 1
an 1
stores
during tbe services all the
manufacturing plants In the plane wet a
tbe >ate

closed. The religions servloes were cor
duoted ty Kev. O W. U. Spenoer ( j
Bethany, assisted by Kev. U. T. Klmbe 1
of this place. Somerset lodge, F. and A
M., conducted tbe Masonic rites, ad *
with ilemolsy Commas del y,
Knlgbl *
Templar, escorted tbe body to tho cairn
The pall bearers were Hon J. t
tery.
Smith, Uen lsaao Dyer, Bcrcy W We
ton. Col. IB E. Blonnt. E. F. kiton an 1
A. U. Bang, all of Skowhegan.
For n Co 1st its the Head
Uromo-HulMluc Tablets.

Laxative

28th Pec.
151 li Jan.

“Do you regard my suit with favor?”
asked the young man in the ready made

I

8. S. "Frisia.”
8. 8. •Westphalia."

24th
I 12th

Jan.
Feb.

And regularly thereafter.
Through rates to and from all inland points.
further particulars apply to

garments.
“Well,” replied the critical young woman ns she glanced at his apparel, *‘it

For

Hamtiurg Amnicun I’acket Co.,
Flunks*. With* & Co., Limited Agents
PORTLAND, MAINE.

suit that I would select for myself.”—Chicago News.
isn't

FUNEKAB OF

AMERICAN LINE.

ICf^ulur failings Ilftwcen
"Excuse Die. you hare made a mistake
You should give uie 20
|n the clyinxe.
and
PORTUAT)
IIARUiKG
cents more."
(Maine.)
(Germany.)
“Impossible, sir! We bare never made
FROM
FROM
a mistake for so little as 20 cents!”—
FORTI ANP
SAILINGS.
NEXT
HAMBURG
Fliegende Blatter.

-Unsuitable.

altar his return borne.
So

lowest rates.

or

as

brought

on

London or
bKCONi> Cabin—To Liverpool.
Londonderry —835.00 to ftO.OO.
Loudon.
Glasgow.
Stef.kaok -Liverpool,
Bel'ast, L ndomlerry or Queenstown, $25.00
anfl 8:6.90. Prepaid certificate* g'iK.SO.

wa

nounoed
The vlotlr
suffering from dlnhtberla.
Miss Flora Wehber, the 14-year-oli
was
daughter ot Cant. Benjamin Webber, am
her ooudltdon grew steadily worse untl
she died last night.
| Everett Foseett and wife are extremel;
that

Feb.

KATE* or PASSAGE.
A re faction
Cabin—|f.o.00 and upwards.
of io per cent H allowed id return tickets ex-

Several
week

LINE

10 Jan.•Orcadian.20
lo Jan.Nttniidlan.6
Does not carry passengers.

Where She Drew the Line.

of th<

disease.

AMHAHSAUUH
Greek

r

After

bov

UU

northeri

the other day that the Goat had a great many good
but that lie was too modest to blow his own horn.
We’re not that modest—we’ll have to toot our horn just a
little—have to tell you about our

told

almost

stay
Choctaw slnoe If yon give the illgbteei
place Is not only prim)
mispronunciation or wrong aooenr, It li
for
Its
Interest except
itive but devoid
Province of Corfu,are sighted and we ente r- not recognized by the natives as theli
of
fine harbor and its being tbe terminus
the Ionian Sea. Alter several hours th ; own language, and slnoe the Greeks an
pooled by bis wife, children and a corps
We are familiar
tbe old Applan Way
acoustomed to seeing comparatively fev of servants
steamer posses the mouth of the Ambro
1'hey will sail from New
with it also from tbe fact tbut Horace
at
are
not
they
catching
quick
olan Uult near the point where Aotlun
strangers
York tomorrow on the North
German
with Maecenas, as be tells ns In bis Odes, closes In, the site of the famous battli
to
have
depend
large
1;
you
sounds,faun
Lloyd steamer Yurst Blsmarok which
stopped here after many amusing experi- Held where Octavius’s victory over An upon elans for they understand little
goes to Nanles and Genoa by the wsy ol
before going
ences on the way to Howe
trenoh, lets German, a few words c
tony laid the foundation of the Ureal
Gibraltar.
Taranto
to tbe celebrated council at
no
Italian
and
English.
Monarchy of Augustus and the world re
which cemented tbe early alliance of Oo- nowned K m re. Here
WILL BE PORT TREATIES.
pi
Kplrus begins t< >
After the train starts you soon get ao
Borne of tbe old
tavlous and Antony.
recede and the larger of the Ionian !■
oustomed to the strange, weird faoes peelWashington, January 4,—ihe Senate
orusaders left their bones here, as well as
lands one after the other are Dassed, Leu
committee on
ing out of the third olase compartments
foreign relations, today
Virgil wno expired In a house near tbe kas and Caphaionla, and unfortunate!] and you begin to notice dlreotlv somi
agreed to report favorably the reciprocity
Here also Bompey was besieged
harbor.
later in the night, Itbaoa.
Although curious locking individuals with ful I treaties with Nicaragua, British Guiana
by CaeBnr Just before be crossed over to this Island was almost depopulated li >
white eklrte not unlike thoee worn by and Ecuador and also a supplementary
Greece on bis last fatal campaign. As
the Middle Ages on aoounnt of devas
ballet dancers. Three are eet oil by loni
extradition treaty wltn Great Britain
ill
as
of
thesa
'.nesting
many
blstoiloally
tatlon of pirates and the Turkish wata
white stooklngs under high boots or very
the obtaining of money nndei
making
Is
old Italian cities are, one
nlgbt
Its renaissance revived
many of tbi 1 minted slippers, Upped with tassels a
false pretense, the obstruction of railroad
huflloelnt to test tbelr facilities lor mod- conditions
whloh
resemble
th > the toe*.
The coitums Is completed by
trains and the procuring of abortion ex
ern comfort and convenience.
of
Ithaca
antiquity, at the tlmi 1 kind of Elton Jacket or a loose ooat ove: tradltable offenses.
The approach to tne beautltnl B and of
when Penelope with her swiftly glldln I a white, full-sleeved blouse. This quee
Corfu is most charming, though It Is a shuttle warded off the entreaties of be r
MINISTER THOMAS AT VOXENspecimen stands around at all the sta
rather weird Introduction
to
Greeoe, suitors, and ocnimemorateil for all futur a
KOLTEN.
and Is [also seen on the
oountr;
tlons,
tbe land so renowned In art and architecages the faltbfulnese at woman, by an
where yuu are Inclined to tak<
January 4.—Hon
Christiania,
Norway,
roads,
ture, tbe nation so glorious In deeds ot ravelling In the still hours of the ntgh
him for a brigand, though that olass li
W. W. Thomas, the United States min
the fabric she had woven by day, whlo 1 Greene is now extinct, exoept in the ver;
Ister, with his; family, Is staying ai
was the web of her destiny.
Now as the 1 northern seotlou near Uount Olympus
Voxenkolten, a sanitarium near here.
the bold Ithacan seamen traverse the see “ These fantastlo orealures proved to b
and after many days return from forelgi 1
Albanian men, whom the descendants o
FOREIGN LAUEMAE.EKS COMING.
countries, rlofa In wealth and varied ex
ths Doric Greek stook nold In great oon
London, January 4.—The Allan llm
perlencs. Then they sit down by tbel r tempt and do not often allow them to In steamer Tunisian,Captain Vlpond, wind
bospl table llresldea, and with their faltt tormarry with their families, tint yot sailed from
Liverpool yesterday for Ball
ful Penelopes, sing the braTe deeds c 1 soon forget all the oommonplace feature
fax and Portland, Me., baa'on board lift]
Ulysses as they pass to their gussta th B of the j ourney In gazing at the Gulf a lacemakers bound tor Zion City.
same aromatlo wine whloh Bonier hande 1
Corinth, along which the route runs
1
down In bis verses.
This Is a beautiful sheet of wster of deei
n
sail
Is
seat
,
and
the
a
blue
occasionally
oolor,
You ere awakened
following day 1
This question arises In he family ever]
tbe small hours ot the morning at Patra » In The dlstanoe. On the i’elopounesla
In many places seam ■ day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o
side
the
oouDtrv
th
for In spite of >11 the baits whloh
a
delicous and healthful dessert. Pro
steamer makes It le only thirty-six hour
composed of sand mountains, the dui t
No boiling! n<
pared In two minutes.
from whlsfa Is terrible In dry seasons. A
from Ureeoe, and on a fast tourist steam
; baking! simply add boiling water am
first the country la monotonous, but aoo 1! sat to cool,
er It need not be mors than twelve or hi
flavors:—Lemon, Oraoge,
the
teen -, for did not Caesar pass over froi
mountains nayond stretch down I II Raspberry and Strawberry. Got a packBrindisi to the mainland at Ureeoe In s the sea, the Aetollan group Urn appear -1 aga at yeur grocers today, 10 ets.
ot

are

(PORTLAND, MAINE
Saturday till I I o’clock.

....
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»V*

a

Clothing Store,

The Cheerful
Idiot

Piraeus,
as that from Prlndlal,
while the time required on the tcaroely
perceptibly moving express trains to
AlAthens Is only eight or nine hours.
though there Is said to be no Cook agent
at Petras, Cook Is greatly It. evidence,
ostensibly to proteot you from the wily
Creek; tut as In all Eastern countries,
more
you have to protect yourself much
from Cook than you do from the people
themselves, so that you are often glad to
cull the natives In as umpire, since the
so-called Cook agent means to absort
everybody. Accordingly you are taker
bodily and landed by Cook's boatmen or
his own terms and after going though
with a perfunctory examination at the
as

a

belong to him until thej
union of the Kingdom of Italy.
At Harl, the undent Barium of tbe
Homans, which now, as in tbe time of
Horace, is celebrateil for llsh, you are
given a day to look over the bones of St. tbeso being the most charming feature
Nicholas in the crypt of a church named of the city. In the background the Alba
from that faint and to study the lower nlan mountain* stand out magnificently
strata or Southern Italian Hie in the on the Corfu side you are struck wltl 1
narrow streets and alleys ot the old part
the great langtb of the Island* and th
of the town. These sunless streets are fine display of It* mountain groups
Bill'd with handsome, though poverty while opposite you approach close t 1
stricken men and womeo of the regular Epirus and keep In sight of Corfu fo
dark Italian type; and ir you fesl in-1 many hours.
cllu d, you can obtain a phase of more
X urn cuo Bttnu
pa
oontlnued to

tbe

elsewhere until you have

••••••••

Open Every Evening until 9.

Nazareth at Goreto, a small
town built high upon a promontory,
which at a distance) shines out In tbe
oleir sky like a beaoon to shipwrecked
manners; only In ibis cate the lighthouse Is a chuiob, which does not warn,
but beckons thousands of pilgrims each

At Brindisi you
steamer, slnoe tbe

prices.

Greatest

STREET

House of

City,

goods

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.,

different porta on tbe way, giving the
traveler time to disembark and visit various cities, the regular fast special pasof the fusenger steamer being a thing
ture on these lontea.
Thus at Antoni (meanlrg an eltow
from Its form), an old otty founded by the
Dulls Greeks and magnillcently situated
wbols day;
on the AUrlatlo, you have a
and If you get up early apd time your

closely

dollar's worth of

-----—-•--

tbe

trains

a

a

dec 18d sm

Discouraging Discovery.
“I understand she loved him at first.”
“Yes, that was before.”
“Before what?”
“Before she found out that she had
mistaken him for his rich cousin.”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Misapplied Censure.
Pastor (severely)—You brought nothiug
into this world and can take nothing out
of ltMiser—Well, don’t blame me. It isnt
Press.
my fault, I’m sure.—Detroit Free

The Ruling Passion.
First Enthusiastic Golfer-I say, will
you play another round with me on

Definition.

Tommy-Fay, paw.

Second Enthusiastic Golfer—Well, I’m
booked to be married on that day—but it
can be postponed!—Punch.

Mr. Figg—well?
"What is an upright piano?”
“One that doesn’t play ragtime, I suppose."— Indiunapolis Press.

Opinions.
got the opinions of two
eminent lawyers on a certain question of
law the other day.
Yeast—Were their opinions the same 7

“Every man has his limitations.”
”Yos; but evep after he reaches them
he keeps on thiuking his salary ought
to be raised just tha aame.”—Cbiea*

Thursday?

One of the Business Troubles.

Their

Crimsonbeak—I

<*Yesj $£>

Youters Statesman.

■

Jt’iUW* Herald.

•

Hand lay, Mr. and MrsWllaon and Jamas
Tbs old plan tat lor malodias
-crlbner.
•rill ba sung.

WtSIBROOK.

A m\m CHARACTER.

STROUD WATER RED MEN.
■Itterygueeett

Mock

a

Trial.

Prayer To Be Observed

Week of

This Week.

V.

of

Wade Camp, S.

"Sohool of
tbe
first address In
[.Its," whlnh la to ba eonduotsd Sunday
'▼onlogs through January and February
it the Universal! ft
obapal on Clifton
itreet, la to be delivered Snnday evening
O. H.
>t seven o'clock by President
la to
Perry of Weetbrook seminary who
for
a Ufa Power
■peak on "Teaching as
toon* Men an* Women."
Wood ford e
of the
'The ladles’ circle
a
anooeaafal
Untvareallet ohurch held
avenlng In the
f ■upper and nodal last
Janque* room of the new ohapel on CllfAfter the anpper In olace of
on etreet.
Tbs

in

an

spell-

old fashioned

Wlthem,
grammar
match and
io hool, wac In obarge of the
rave on* the wotde which were e'ther

Officers Installed.
--—

entertainment

Mr. F. H.
ng bee waa held.
principal of the Ocean itreet

I

ipelled

or

misspelled by

Barricaded
Room

Clmrclies

the

The Services 'at

Sunday.

doeton

Congress St.

To (let Him.

Woman

Says

from

Leased

Warrior—John
Guard of Wigwam—H.
Fourth

queer

Lot of Truck

Fonnd

In U Is Pockets.

the Sportamen’a exhibition where
of Mm
is baa had an exhibit of goods
tnea in which he la Interested as an lnrpon

given
The mock trial
lodge,
auspices of Prasumpaoot Valley
be an mterestIs
to
Knights of Pythias,
well known
lng affair. The following
cltlsens have been choeen to actae

jurors:

D.
J. U. Boat##,
© b, Woodman,
M.
Woodman, Timothy Pomerleau, 0.
A. Mosel and others.
Waterhouse, C.
prosecutWm. Lyons, Ksq., is to be the
Wlthara will
Jog attorney and Ur. A. N.
H.

be

one

ot the most

expected

and It Is

Important

will aot

Smith

K. li.

clerk

as

wltneeeee.

of oourts

ex-Judge A. W

that

offlolate at the hearing.
The services at the Westbrook Congreto be as
gational ohuroh on Sunday are
Shaw will

morning

At 10.80 a.m..

followsi

ser-

vloe, sermon and reception of member*,
in. oom8
Sunday eobool at 12 in. At p.
In lb* evening at 7
rn'inlon service.
o'clock the
pastor Kev. S. H. Adams
will deliver

address

an

“The

on

Passing

of the Nineteenth Century."
ohuroh
The servloes at the Unlvereallet
:
Preachon Sunday are to be a* follows
ing at 10 30 a. m., by Kev. IS. B. Barber,
the
the nastor; subjeot, “How to Begin
New Year;" Sunday eobool at 11.45; les“James Anointed at Bethson study,
any;'' Y. P. C. U. at6p. m., subjeot,
Leoture at '7 p. m.
“The Op-n Uoor.
of Portfey Hon. Augustus F. Moulton
land, subject "Good Citizenship."
The week of prayer Is to be observed by
the oburohes of Westbrook commencing
The afternoon servloes are
next Monay.

principally

to oonslst

of

Hlble

readings

and prayer, and In the evening testimony
service with address or sermon by some
The serone of tne pastors of the city.
vice Monday afternoon at 8.80 o’olookwls
Westbrook Congregato be held at the
tional ohuroh and will be led by Kev. W.
At 7.83 p. m., Kev. George
G. Mann.
Tuesduy
B. Ilsley, U. D., will preach.
afternoon at the Methodist church, Kev.
At 7.80 Kev. A.
Adams, leader.
Kearney will preach. Wednesday afterled by Kev.
noon at the Baptist ohuroh,
At 7.80 Kev. W. G.
C. F. Parsons.
S. N

H.

Thursday afternoon at
Kev. George
80,
Kev. Mr.
7.80

Mann, preacner;

tne Advent ohuroh at ti
B. lllaley, leader. At

Friday afternoon at
Congregational ohuroh at 2.80

Adams, preaoher.
Warren

At 7.80
Kev. A. II. Kearney, leader
Kev. C. F. Parsons, preacher.
The Sunday servloes of the Westbrook

Methodist ohuron

are

to be

as

follows:

preaching
Parson at 10.80;
sableot, “The Churoh and the TemperPrayer meeting at 9.15 a.
by ..the pastor, Kev.C. F.

anoe

lteform."

Sunday sohool at 12 m;
m.; Communion
o’olock.

Fpworth Teague
service at

seven

m

at 0 p,

Presumpscot river atovs Bridge
the
and
street Is freezing over nloely
skating there at the present time Is tne
beat It has been thus far during the winThe

ter.

The oflloers of Wade camp, No. 19, Sons
of Veterans, were Installed last evening
by Major Fdwln A. Merritt of Portland,
oommander of
tbe junior vtoe division
Itefreshthe Sons ot Veterans of Maine.
inents were served after the Installation.
Mr J. A Trafton of Cumberland Mills
known stallion
his well
has shipped
Sanford where the animal will
for
by his son* Charles and
Teon, residents of Sanford. Mr. Trafton
and wife leave next week for California
“Czar'
be

to

oared

where

they

Trafton

are

to sound the winter.

Mr.

has sold the rest of hi* horses

shafting running through
Warren paper
the wacher rooms at the
down yesterday forenoon.
mills broke
'This makes three pieces of shafting In
various parte of the mill that has broken
during the paet week.
The five lnob

•

The Alalllson Falls Power
company
kept a man at work all Thursday night
as
it
formed, to prebreaking uo the ice
vent further trouble from anchor loe at
the power house The trouble Wednesday
night with anchor loe
the cold snap

came on

management

were

not

was

unavoidable

suddenly and
for
prepared

as

the
the

event.
At the Warren church Sunday Rev. G.
B. llsley, U. JJ., pastor of the Baptist
church, will preach in exchange with the
pastor. Celebration of the Lord's sapper
The original South
at three o clook.
Carolina Jubilee Singers will sing at the
even I ns services. These are Mr. and Mrs.

CTus

ASTHMA

Inhaling powders
nUPnilNn
uraruunu
iinrQ
UlitO

and mix-

turCh have never been known
to cure Asthma.
They rftlieve at the time, but it doss
not last.' Dr. Clarke’s Kola

an
internal constitutional cure for
Asthma, and is the oaly remedy ever known to par
Asthma
cure
without any sign of its*return.
manently
A marked change is noticed after thefirst week's use;
wc attacks gradually become less frequent and severe,
Thousands of
then finally disappear altogether.
cures are recorded from ft to S3
standing after all
else had failed, and we do not believe there is a single
Case ot Asthma or Bronchitis which cannot be curedby
Pr. Clarke's Kola Compound. We will mail you ai^solutely free of charge a regular 40-cent bottle for trial;
gre fcndw tbemedicinc will do the rest Enclosed rents
ftn ftairps for postage. AddressThe Griffith* & MacTor onto, Can,
Co,. Ltd., K121 Church

Compound is

years'

Jwrson

ijt..

Th* polio* united a man who get* hi*
Mr. Fred Jewell, a conductor
Washington County railroad, who baa un< a* Henry A. Chaplin, who olalma
at the home of bla hangor aa hi* naldanoe, last night at SU
wen on a briar visit
den o* of Mm.
nother. Ilevere street, returned to hla Congress ■ treat in the reel
bad
man
to re- JoMot J. Perry, whan tb*
la
tome In Calale yeaterday and
bolted hlmeelt In a room and nfomd to
luiue hla dotlse on tbs railroad the first
How
open the door when told to do eo.
>f the week.
nous* la a
th* man oame to he In this
Mrs. Perry and some othora
mystery.
In th* house mw him wandering about
as though he
thought he owned the
'The ofiioera of Rockameeoook Tribe of
The women were very muoh
premiers.
Had Men were pnblloly Installed laat aveand ran to the polios station
nlng at their wigwam, Dnnham a court. to give tbe alarm.
iwo
police ouiwn
The hall wai well filled and tbe oeremony
were cent to tbe bouse at oboe and found
jf installation or "raising up of ohlefa" that tbe man bad barricaded himself in a
waa highly
latsrestlng
M It la termed
Tbe poroom and would not oome out.
its installation was
»nd Instructive.
He said
lloe told blm to open tbe door.
ot
trout
S
Ira
U.
U
D.
D.
performed by
ot
he would not and then tbe mistress
Several ot tbe great
Cumberland Mills.
tbe nouse authorized the oHloere to break
pouneti offloers were also In attsndanoe.
This they did and arreeted
In the door.
An entertainment wns tarnished after
Cbaplln.
Hezalton's
lnetelletlon
ceremony.
the
bind tbe
bad
Tbe man deolared be
Banjo, Mandolin and Ooltar olob of room be wee In ot Mr*. Perry bot tbs
rendered
and
Westbrook were also prevent
woman says eh* never saw blm before In
levsral line musical selections. The affair her life.
Wbat Cbaplln oonld be doing
muoh
and
by
enjoyed
■vas well attended
at night 1«
In tbe house at ten o’olook
til.
wbat the polloe would tike to know.
on

MOBBILLS.

brightened

aeleot school for
Stockbrldge Hall,
(Iris, has opened for the winter term

ivith

an

The
Pave

Increased attendance.
Itev. U. A.

parishioners ot
presented him

bookcase and

with

a

Brooks

handsome

desk.

and Mrs. Samuel P. Drlnkwzter
arrived at their home on ullman
street, where they will remain fur several weeks.
The Woman’s club which was reoently
prganlzed Is in a prosperous oondltlou.

Capt.

pave

the last
meeting was held at the home
if Mrs O. W. (Jerow.
Papers on Amerlian Polltios were load by Mrs, Wllmott
jerow and Mrs. C. W. Uerow.
Mr. Homer C. Humphrey hat'returned
Conservatory. He
o the New England

Separate

Columns

Still

,

*

CHARLES H. BLAKE.
Deacon Oharlea H. Blake,a well-known
resident of Woodford•, died at hie home
last evening of pneuabout I o'olook
monia.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

good

about poultry.

5

New England people who know a few things
They all say that Page’s Food is the best.

I

We pay the freight, guarantee the Food,
your money back if you want it.

and

send

‘

war

offloa.

Ha will take

Inara la no farther newe
Itohener, wbo, acoordlng

from

Cape

calling for five
ind man to’gnard the rand mlnea.
letlna In Capa Colon/ oontlnuea

thou-

Enactive

Henry

was

shot

Mince

the

down,
war

he

he alone

remain-

has not

enjoyed

c

health.

1

I

JlM put

root

«■ *

pmu! md mil it KMh,.

Lord

a

to

HYDE PARK, VERMONT.

no

olida/.

own dee patch la

*

CARROLL 5. PAGE,

London, Janoar/ S.—Karl Hobart* !•
iread/ Ixnmeraed la hie ardoona new

* nd five hundred men
wlU leave Cape
Blake waa born In Atown for the north within the next faw
tie boro,
Maas., June IT, llMO. He was
6 ays. Information regarding the in ration
the eon of Ellas F. Blake and Abakan
■ * canty.
Knllar Rlnkn
At ah
map It acta hfa
naf*
Colonel WlUlame attaoked tbe eastern
ents
removed to Providence where he
trad res January 1, near Mlddelburg bat
wee eduoated In the oommoh schools. He
1 tiled to dislodge them.
Me
baa stnoe
came
to Portland In 18U and remained
1 Ben joined by Clout. Ool. Orenfel 1 and
here until the war broke out when ha
1 le Boon have retired.
enlisted In
the First Maine Haglment
General Brabant baa airlrsd at Graaf
(or three month*.
During his sendee
telnet.
he was made a oorporal.
He etterwarde
from
Advloee
Maaeru, Basutoland,
enlisted In the 18th Maine.
He soon roes
a sled yesterday says that three separate
a
to be
sergeant In the company. He
General De
0 ilurans are still po riming
received recognition for acts of bravery
v ret, but wltb no success beyond taking
In battle and In on* engagement be oarCannon tiring Is
1 irentr-elgbt prisoner*.
rled
the
color* when all of the color

went into

I

Pursuing DeWet.

5

produces eggs.
We want Agents in every village and town. Send for
our booklet; it gives prices and full particulars about our
liberal offers. We send also a long list of testimonials from

I

altar at the

guard

hens and

I
I

one.

OBITUARY.

Ins.

I
■

hundred people were In attendance. An orohestra famished mu etc
and readings and dauolcg composed the
The oooaelou waa a very
entertainment.

Charles

I

lay in cold weather. It is guaranteed by
the manufacturer and recommended by the highest authorities. No “hot drops,” but a real food that nourishes the

S

intinually heard
deserted FlokeAll tbe Kngllsb base
urg, taking tbelr stocks of grain across

the
In
early sixties he
le border and tb* Boers bar* looted tbe
business
confectionery
Cbaplln
1 mn.
street.
on
with
Hudson
and came
Congress
Ueorge
According to tbe Daily Mali's oorreHie health
llnallr gave out and be Rebe would not aay what blc butlneee was.
* jondent at The Hague tbe directorate of
aoof
1880
he returned
lot
to
In
*
moved
Auburn,
la hie pocket* were found
1 le Motherland's South Afrloan railway
cnunt booke tilled wltb tracb, a pair of to Portland and opened a variety (tore
h at applied to tbe Amsterdam oourte for
a on
He remained there
wbtte kid glove*, aome trimming to
Congress street.
" suspension of payment.
lady's cloak, some photographs uni other until 1888 when he opened a store at the
Tbe Daily Chronlole advises that favorBrackett and Dow streets,
of
corner
truck of little value.
* ble attention ebould be given to a moveHater In tbe evening the polloe were to-, which he
kept for three years. Then
oorrer tent reported by
Us
Montreal
formed that a man answering Chaplin's he went ta Woodfords where he kept a
pondsnt lo lnduoe Sir Wilfrid Canrler,
aotlcg In a very store for eight years.
app.giranoe had been
1 is Dominion
premier,
provided the
He joined the Woodfords Cohgiegatlonstrange manner about a bouse on Mornolonlal office oonsents, to proceed to
lug street near Moody, and they feel that al church December 88, 1878 and he and
oath Afrloa as a commissioner empowUle oaee will be De aeon J. H. Clark, who survives him,
Cbaplln was tbe man.
J
the
with a view to
were the
first deaoons of the church. e led lo Intervene
further Investigated today.
r }S to rat Ion of peace.
He was a member of Bosworth post, U.
shoe outter
lays that be It a
but
here on "business bent.
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About three
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Guard of Forest—0. L. Phlnney.
Braves—Welter
Skllllnea, Fred B
Jordan. George O.
Leighton, John
Darker.

delightful

*

rentor.

the

under

to ba

Conlirnics

Active.

Senior Sagamore—George H. Tall.
Saohem—John P. Boston.
First Sanape—Harry Bennett.
Second Sanape—George 0. Johneon.
First Warrior-W. J. Bride.
Second Warrior—Harry Harmon.
Third Warrior—Oharlea Drew.

Him the Room.

A
returned

Inlistiag In Cape Colony

Warnpnm—Kugeoe B. Skill-

Chief of Keeords—Char lee S. Hatch.
Junior Sagamore— Alphene L.
Han-

participants

the

pi Poultry

Jr.

or

^Perfected
|EpH
IW I
r

Duties.

Prophet—Cbar'es K. Knight.
Keeper of Wampum—WI Idem Leavitt,

I Collector
Inge.
*

riS)
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[s Immersed In His New

The officers of Slttaryguaaett. Tribe, Mo.
of Htrend water,
Order of Hed Men,
hall taat evewar* Installad at Quin by
ning by Deputy Sachem Arthur Urey
The Installation waa public
and staff.
and the follewlng officers were raised

M,

ioomt.

he has bean In attendance

where

In

And Miff Had To Break Boor In

if the reepeotlve aides. Muoh Interest was
manifested In tbs event.
Mr. Scott Kllfcorn, has

on

Himself

XiCBLUlMni

Their

Officers.

W00DF0BD8.
K. of P. to Give

Inalall

Tribe

■MCTUJ1WOBI.

KARL ROBERTS AT WORE.

the

K, and Hramhall lodge, K. of P.
A MILD SENSATION.
He Is survlvsd by a widow aud the folWillard
and sisters:
brothers
lowing
at
P.
A.
C.
Two More
Gomel
Played
Blake, Hook Falla, Illinois; Mrs. (i. H. t as’nusllon. Hrflrcllng on the Probity
least Evening.
Hudson, Portland; Mra. A. H. Worth,
of a Native of Plains.
Compton, Cal.; Mra. U. D, Ten Kyok,
several hours dally to hla
s
devoting
The bowling tournament was contin- Hlverslde, B. 1.; Mrs. M. Jfi. Hobloson,
Washington, January 4.—The auditing
uusloal studies.
ued at the Portland Athletic club last Old Town, Mass.
0 nicer* ot tbe treasury have been engaged
C. D. Crone read hla story of
Kev.
Team
were two
of
the
strictest
game*.
a
man
was
Blake
evening.
Mr.
£here
, >r some time in an effort to tenure from
‘Peppermint Jtm:’ In the new Congre- No.
t, composed of Messrs. F. C. Payaon, Integrity, a devoted Christian and one ( Intted States Consul liadolUf H, Ford
* [atlonal oburob at Uray laat evening.
H. H. Cleaves, J. F. A. who will be a rest lose to the oommunl- a l
F.
Tbolts,
0.
Yarmouth, N. S., a satisfactory explaThe Methodist
Sunday sohqol have
Merrill an d K. F. Sawyer, winning from ty In whloh he lived. The runeral will £ atlon ot certain disbursements made by
looted the following offlcera:
Team No 1, oomposed of Meeere. W. H
at
the
ofaurob.
afternoon
occur Tuesday
1m on aocount of tbe relief of distressed
Superintendent—Harry C. Tu'ner.
E W. Clark, Dr. H. A. Kelley
Assistant Superintendent—(Jeorge Bar- Moulton,
HEBBKKT D. HANMOM.
j .tnerioan sailors, hut so far wltbout reHunt
Edward
M.
and
H.
N.
Pinkham
son.
Herbert D. Hanson, the oldest son of s alt. Tbe offioe has been Investigated by
Levi Tbe totals were 1181 to 1084.
and Treasurer—Mrs.
Team No.
Secretary
unless
and
C. A. Hanson, oontraator, died at the t ie nearest oonsul general
darston.
F.
Meeere.
H.
H.
of
Davie,
8, oompoeed
It sms
Librarian—Miss Lizzie Jordan.
home of nts father at 9 15 p, in yeatar- s >ms accounting Is rendered for the
W.
Coleman
F.
J.
W.
Keltb,
E. Warren,
r tferred to, tb* case will be
Ur. Latham True has resigned as orreported to
a year,
after ao Ulneaa of about
day,
Team
won
from
W. Plokard,
and F.
requiring
molu at the Baptlat church to accept a
Mr. Hanson had very many warm friends t is State Department as one
No. I, oompoeed ot Meeere. H. S. Payaon,
Consul Ford Is a native
losltlon In the city.
In Portland and was a young man of d rastlc aotlon.
Walter
O.
M.
C. B. Mitchell,
Warren,
who haa been vlsltMlaa Lou Loring
The funeral will < (•Main*.
character.
Fryatt and G. W. York. Tbe tetals were splendid 8
at
ng her father and mother. Deacon and
occur
Sunday at the home,
m.,
p.
1180 to 1118.
Consol
drs. Ansel Loring, has returned to her
Tbs Blddefora Journal Bays:
18 Urant street.
where ha
chool at Cottage City.
ord's borne Is In Blddeford,
THE TRADES TO ORNAMENT.
OOTAVIA CAKKOBB.
Mrs. Annie UoooD, daughter ot Joseph
G immandt tb* oonddence and respect of
In
the trades tournament at Pine's
of the t le
Newt was received yesterday
(syncs, passed away yasterday morning alleys last night Melober & Co; won
people wltbout regard to party affillahllea Co- t ons.
death at Port Maid, Egypt, of
iftsr a lingering lUneaa.
It Is tb* general onlnlon that
Mltebell
two of tbe three games played.
Mlsa
waa
of
this
Carroll
Carroll
tavla
city.
Mr.
mother of Mra, K. S.
Mra. Jordan,
v batever trouble may exist between
won
tbe seoond game by getting a line
late
Carroll
of
of
the
John
H.
a daughter
j. Um UUU liuc ■inir uopm
Vebb, died suddenly yesterday noon
spar* In tbe last box, and was also high this
John
A
Mr.
Carroll
brother,
laet
olty.
Tbe entertainment
evening at man for hts team. Score:
t igton la of a purely tenhnloal o haracter,
Miss Carroll 0 in tbe nature of a difference of
of Ucrham, survives her.
( he Plrst Parish
ohapel was quite well
opinion
Melobsr Sc Co.
In
November.
sailed from Portland
It was given by tbe girls
v Itb respect to detail* or methods of ptolatronized.
244
78
8487
Wood.
( n Mrs. Barbour's Sunday school class.
° nlure.
None of bis aoqualntanoes be
ABBEKT STOKE K.
84
80
71— 236
O. Craig.
Is guilty of
1 eve for a moment tfanl he
80— 225
80
66
A. Craig.
New York, January 4.—Albert Storer
ANNI; JOHTLAND ENCAMPMENT'S
78
77
80— 288
“ cy dereliction of duty calling tor “draeDimiy,
here. lie wu born In
at
Ms
borne
U
dead
VERSARY.
94
Ml— 264
77
Mitchell,
1 0 action,
The tone of the Washington
Portland, Maine In ISIS, ills (atbsr was
382 408 407 1197
a speech Is llkelv to be greatly modltled
Last evening Portland Kaoapjmnent of
war
for Independence.
a veteran o( tne
, )dd fellows celebrated Its 38th
annlverare
made
" hen fnll details of tbr oase
Twltebell-Cbawplin Co.
New
York wben
Mr. storer oame to
( ary.
It was a most pleasant affair and
69
67— 211 young and was graduated from Columbia !> Jbllo.
75
Corell,
credit on Herbert W.
ettected
Sears, Matthewk,
78
90
78— 288
oollege. Shortly after bis graduation be
STILL LOAFING.
84
81
81— 246
William H. Obler, John F Woodbury, Borne
88
79
77— 248 entered tbe ship ohandlsry business, In
be committee of arrangement*. A suppei Mines,'
86
84— 240 which he was interested for many years.
vae served to
the members and Invited Dummy,
Tl
[neats at seven o'clock and tben followed
family of „ rKachrin L«S IhF Six bs) ia Bicyclist
894 404 881 U 78 11s married Into the Horrltt
delightful entertainment, the following
Connecticut. Mr. Storer was a oousln to
the
Yesterday.
programme:
selng
DOMINO PAMTY AT WILSON'S.
Bellamy Storer, minister to Spain.
Miss Mabel Sears
»lano Solo,
There was a domino ball at Wilson's
Goss and Jackson
dnglng,
a cold bath.
lolln Solo,
Hoy Watson aoademy last evening.. Mr. Oliver HarBoston, January 4.—Arable McEaehern,
Albro
K.
Chase
iddress,
ris was the manager, and the following
January 4.—While smelt fish- tl le olsver rider from Toronto, Canada,
Eastport,
Lawrence Blair and Mias Larson
luet,
young ladies assisted In arranging the ldg on Pennaraaaquan river, near Pern- i< d at tbe finish of the fifth days’ riding
'lano and Violin Gust,
Misses Edith
Anderson, Ma- broke, yesterday, lsaao (loti, S4 years of a 1 Park Square garden. The finish was
Messrs. Segel and Woodbury party:
William P. Goss thilda Clifford, Mary B. Brown, Marola
‘0111 lo Solo,
nor exciting,two of the
warm
age, broke through the loe and for near- n ilther
Upwards of ly an hoar and a half struggled for his t> <st sprinters, MoBean aud Walthour,
After the entertainment a soolul time Knight, Margaret Payson.
Music life In the loe oolo water while the mer- b tying fallen a quarter of a tulle from
200 people were In attendance.
cnolnded the evening.
was furnished
by Wilson's orohestra of oury registered 11 degress below zero, tl ib end. The only sensational lnoident
THE QUAKEK HANUE WINNER.
ten plaoes and a supper was served by
Several times he drew himself onto tbe 0 the day occurred Just before the last
It’s abont as difficult to estimate the Pooler at 11 o'clock. The party broke up treacherous loe, which repeatedly broke h mr when Usoar Babcock stole a lap
mgtb and width of any sign board dls- at midnight.
under bis weight, but finally suooeeded o I the leaders. The latter
apparently
layed by a meiohant, as to guess tht
In
drawing himself out very muoh ei- n ade no effort to keep him from getting
xact height of a silk bat as Its wearer
of
a
number
A
and
hausted.
$:;0 prize. The only
persons wit- tl le distance
THE UAMCOUHT CO.
asses.
from the bank of fi II of the
nessed his struggles
day was that of Stinson at
to
oentinues
Tbe
Harooqrt company
In the ooDteet for the Quaker Range
he had four stitches
the river, but were powerless to aid blm, k 3M tonleht and
larsw and well pleasedfaudlenoes.
draw
ffered by the Carle ton Co., there were
and only for bis great presenoe of mind ti ken In a hip wound. Tbe race throughthe
afternoon
they presented
Yesterday
their
11 sorts of wild guesses made on
and
great endurance he would surely o' it the riding was an Improvement oyer
"Uypsy Quean," and m the evening, have drowned. Hoff oame to
laugs sign, but Geo. Q. Leslie of Yar- "The
this city v, 'Bterday and the crowd In attendance
In
a very
satisfactory
Pay
Train,"
within
1-10
oame
of
an
Inoh
uouthvllle,
for inedloat
attendance, having w as much larger.
Por this afternoon for the ben- today
manner.
>f Its oomoined length and width, taking
suffered Intensely from ths effects of his
The Both hour bicycle soore:
efit of tbe ladles and children "Beacon
he prize range.
Miles
accident,
Baps.
and for the dosing performance
Lights"
The sign Is 34ft. 1111-19 lnobes long,
828
8
N cBaonern,
this evening "O'Day the Alderman."
888
5
ly 3 It 1 % Inches wide, making a comaeser,
MAINE POSTMASTEKS.
8
888
Jlnsd measurement of 37 16-10 lnobes,
lirson,
B will have a speolal drill at the
Co.
888
5
owney,
vlhle Mr. Leslie's oomblned guess was 37 Armory thte evening.
Washington, January 4.—The fallow888
8
Isober,
I eet 1 lnoh.
Policeman John Allen arrested a man
888
8
lng fourth olass postmasters were ap- y cBean,
8
88b
on tbe Boston boat last night Jnit before pointed today for Maine:
altbour,
828
1
ON
LECTURE
CHINA.
aboook,
she sailed who had beaten hie board at
(Hen Oove—E, H. Ingraham.
818
9
uller,
How land—Winfred H. Smart.
Mr. Charles F. Gammon will give a Allen's boarding boose on Commercial
In tbe last ml.'e MoBean anl Walthour
Northeast Carry—Edgar E. Harlow.
I ecund lecture on China at 8h (Stephen's street and was trying to make his esoaps.
It II, tut neither note seriously hurt
The meeting of the Ward One Republi( huroh, (Sunday
evening, at 7.30. Tbs
I 1
-!-1can olnb was very
1 actnre will he a continuation of Cm Orel,
Bx.Senator Bradbury who has barn 111
largely attended last
y rbtoh wae Ilatened to by a large
ft r some time at hi* home In Augusta,
For u Cold in (he Head
oong re- evening. Tbe dub Is in a most prosperous condition.
Laxative Broulu-llMlulwe Tablets
la said to be very low.
I lation with Intense Interest.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT
right, but We Give You a Whole Loaf
of Grocery Price ComfortEverything in
are

all

This

Store

Guarantee

Sells

at

Hu

"won

Low

Price

and

we

Quality-

Fine Tub Creamery Butter,
25c
15c
Fine Freih Spring Chickens,
Fine Northern Vermont Turkeys,
15o
.''.tit Fat Pork.
t)o
Lean Smoked Shoulders,
7 l-2c
Nice Corned Briskets and Flanks, 3 to 5c
Nice Itib Roast Beef,
8, 10 to 12o
8 l-2o
Roast Fork Loins,
Lean Fresh Pork Shoulders,
9o
OOo
10 lb. Pall Pure Lard,
7c
Forequarter Spring Lamb,
Best Round Steak,
12 l-2c
a

JOHNSON

Fine Blended Java Coffee,
New Persian Dates,
California Navel Oranges,

23a
4 lbs. for 28o
30c doz.
Sc qt, 3 for 25o
Sauerkraut,
3 Cans Trophy Tomatoes,
25o
10 lbs Rolled Oats,
25o
100 Common Crackers,
17o
0 for 25o
Suulight Soap,
8 tot 25o
Naphtha Soap,
85 for $1.00
Lenox Soap 3o,
1 l-2o
Beets, Turnips and Cabbages,
Best Native Potatoes,
75c bn

LAMBERT,

&

™ ‘

24 Wilmot Street.

J*n4d2t

CASTORIA

A.

imou«

a

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!
LMgesiiunxiBKnuiBlTomoies
ness and Rest .Contains neitlicr

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

xa*tiv tfouiysMUELPtrcmn
■

11

l

m

A perfect

Remedy for ConstipaStompch, Diarrhoea

tion Sour

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

~

£

Facsimile Signature

or

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

_

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.
__

TO ASSIST LOOMIS,

f Washington, January 4.—The navr department today received a cablegram
tram Commander
Sargent ot the Soorplon, announcing the arrival of that
Venezuela, where she
ship at Laguira,

CASTORIA
THC CZNTAUR COKWNV. NEW

VON*

CITY.

college raedieal adviser, denies all these,
'l'ne single case Is that of U. O. CarpsnMo., and he was
ter, Jr., of St, Louis,
taken to a Boston hospital immediately
after he was taken sick.

Minister Loomis In his misWANTS SPEEDY DECISION.
This is said at the stats departNew
Y ork, January 4 —Xha World tobe limited entirely to the proment to
a
ourment of
Judicial and equitable morrow will toy:
deneral hdwuid L. filollneux has t'aIssues
determination of the existing
olded to appeal to the legislature to ascergrowing out of the asphalt franchises.
tain the eause of the delay in settling the
VAKIOLOIO AT HAKVAHU.
oase of his son Boland, oonvloted of murCambridge, Mass., January 4 —One of der In the first degree. He will ask, If
the students at Harvard on returning to necessary, that a committee be appointed
will

assist

sion.

—

from
the
Christmas vaca- to oouduct an Investigation and that a
tion, was taken with a mild case of bill be enactid limiting the time given to
varioloid. There have bsen many ru- a trial judge within which he must pass
about the cases of small on a oase where the oonviotlon waa one of
mors circulated
pox breaking out, but Or. Malley, the murder In the first degree.

Cambridge

.-..li--:-

<_

j

mSfKLLAKBOCT.

SUNDAY

SENT

SERVCcS.

A Most Remarkable Remedy Tha |1
Qniekly Restores Lost
RENTpullomf
*
t»loek
Vigor to Men.

rA K E S

Mm. Alftre welcome.
HunuaylMho&-■—*-”*ains

TANGIN
MCerta.inly

you

letter
from this lady who was CUBED BY
lJi BOTTLES IN FIVE WEEKS

publish

we

a

■•Wist Miltok. Vt- Julr *3. tooo.
I have taken one bottle and a naif of your medicine
and I can say wilh cladness tliat it haa helped me a
rood deal, particularly when 1 wa* very nervous.
Sometime* the sweat would Just run off me, I suffered
so much. There w ould be days when I would live on
fust milk and cirgs beaten together. I have taken
Tanfin most ftve weeks and am now practically cured,
ft
kept me from havinc that terrible spell in June and
1 shall praise it to the last. 1 shall keep on takinc it.
lor I have not been so well for a Ion* time. I shall
•*

i*1” praC Tiu^‘
Wa

give

this

“t-as svtogfct."
letter to

how

show

TA/iGIJt Helps

Women

Sufferers from all forma of Female

Troubles, Inflammations, Misplacements, Booking Pains, Weakness
and

Hysteria.

[Take
Address

•

/'////

JaI

TAJV G

Take it at once. At all drug Btores,
60c. and $1.00 a bottle. Write for
free sample and medical advice.

TANGIN

CONSIDERATE.
eaten all that cherry pie
;lunt Sophy—"Why. Thomas, you saltish child; you've
for
t
aonae
save
to
vhri
told vou
your brother.
K._ m
W
a bean-ha*.
make
to
atones
Jhomas-"! did. I saved him the cherry

New York

J

-—-

Sole agent for the New England and other
fine grade pianos.
Over 7S,oi»o New England
Pianos made and sold in sixteen yeaffe. Forty
are in use in Harvard university at this time.

m.

All

All

declldtf

AGENTS WANTED.
The greatest display of fine books and
artistic bindings ever made was that at
the Exposition at Paris, where there were
over a thousand exhibitors from AMERICA
flml EUROPE. In this class there were
345 entries from the United States alone.
An AMERICAN firm. GEORGS BARRIE & SON, received the GRAND PRIZE
GOLD
MEDAL
and A
(the highest
the
credit of producing
award), and
IN
THE
BOOKS
the
FINEST
WORLD.

During the past year this firm has
had engaged In Paris a large corps of
litterateurs and artists on a work which the
Xew Voik Times has pronounced “a new
standard in the publishing and printing
art.” Agent* are wanted for the sale of
this work. For particulars address

1313 Walnut Street,
<te«s«&s

NOTICE

FIiHE subscriber hereby gives notice that he
has been duly appointed Administrator of
the estate of
PERCY L. BARKER, late of Portland,
of Cumberland,
in the County
deceased,
as the
law
direct*.
and
given 'bonds
demands
All
against
persons of having
Said
deceased are desired
the estate
to present the same for .settlement and all Indebted thereto are requested to make payment

FREE ELECTRIC BELT-OFFER

^

*
THE LATEST

QUOTATION.

Colonel Kentuck—"Uncle what’s th® price of yoh turkey?"
unde Reuben—‘Well, sah! dat dog he got my trousers and
Wat I don't grudge dah price—no. sah!

furnish tbs graulnh god
U 1.1OULUKkn ttfiiisxr.only
11X0(1 KBkX’f M.L( TRK BfcLTH
I to any reader of thl» paper.

f So

la »d<anr«M irry low

Biiiurr

oo«l:;n'klO'<'■uTr*ulf*». OUSTS
ALMOST NOTHINQ eomBarid
with moat all other treatments. Caros whoa all other «ieetrk bslu, appliaacOT and roaisSirs fail. QUICK CURE for
more than bailments. OM.Y SI Bh (Title for ailoervous
dlwMl, wcaknroeea and disorders. For complete
sealed confidential rutufojrue, rut iM. sUsut »nJ jnalll.u,.

8EAR8, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

<V<n.s_

eodtst

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
School of StortbanJ and
Centennial

Block, 1)3

Typewriting,

some

of mah leg;

—

v
taut

hi

Paris

FACES.

Hair

Store,
eodtl

EVERY WOMAN
monthly

needs

a

reliable
medicine.

regulating
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

by <J. H. UUPPif

A

CO.. Portland
tu.t li&.a

STOCKBRIDGE HALL
Home School for Yount Ladies.
Address

STOCK Bill DOK

IIALL

Yarmouth, Me.
Reference-111. Rev. Rokert Codmau. Jr.
nuYSeodtf
A

CONFIDENCE.

Shall I tell you. dearest flowers.
Of the heart I fave away?
Shall I tell you, Budding beauties.
Why I could not aay him “Nay"?
In. A Va.i ScreThroit, Piusp'.M. Coppar-Colored Spots, ickee, Old
*®U Sons, Clean ia tin Mouth. Hair
Writs
(or proofs of curse. We solicit the most obstinate
W» hare cured the wont cum in 15 to 86 dt»r«.
pital 8500At). lOO-pnge book FREETKo brunch office*

Fafbaf?

fes.OOK
Ill

REMEDY

CO.
Maaonio Temple, Chicago, 111

a.

in.,

anu o aim

i.ou

p.

ui.

auju-

morning.

A re prompt, tafeapd certain In result. Tbe genuine (l>r. PeaTa) never disappoint. $1.00 per box.
For iale
Matue.

a

St. Btffhen’h Church (Protestant EpiscoKey Dr.
street, head of State.
pal) Congress
Dalton, rector. Sunday morning service at
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 in.
Weekly
service Wednesday at 4 p. in. Sittings tree to
tl
all.
St. Luke’s Cathedral—State street. Cler
gy—The Right Rev. Robert Codman, Jr. BishopThe Rev. C. Morton Sills. I). D., Dean, and Iteo.
Services—Communion at 7.30 and 10.30
tor.
a. ui.
Morning prayer anil sermon 10.30 a. mj
Sundav school at 3. Evening Prayer (choral)
tl
with sermon at 7.30.
Second 1'aitishConorelational Church.
Hack
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. ltollln
Preaching at tO.SO a. in. and 7.M0 p.
pastor.
in.
Sunday school at 12 m.. Communion in the

Washington St., Boston.

Sometimes

ana

and Mrs. McDouall in charge. Ail are
tl
welcome.
8t. Pauls Church—earner Congress and
Locust streets, Rev. Jos. Batlell Shepherd, rector.
Hours of service 10.30 a. in. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Strangers always
tl
welcome.

The Zante Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid
for the removal of superfluous hair. Jt not
only removes the hair perfectly clean In five
minutes but will. If applied every third day,
It
remove
The length of
permanently.
time U takes to eutlrely destroy it depends on
the strength of the hair.
$1.50 express paid,
bead for circular.

1099
©CUM

Church. (Protestant Episcopal',

The Rev
cor.
Congress and Locust streets.
Jos. Battell Shepherd, rector. Hours ot service
10.30 a.m. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at
close of morplug service. All are welcome, if
Meet
230 FederalSt.
Salvation Army.
logs every night at H.except Tuesday, Sunday,

Instruction given in Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Business Correspondence, etc.
DOVUfeOdtf

Loverinsr’s

»'•

Gather round me, thdri, I pray you-«
Secret* like this might be heard—
I'm to be a bride next Autumn,
Bo Chrysanthemum* the word."

-JEAN t.

HAVEZ,'1

8econd Advent Church, Congress ng at
Preaching at
Rev. K. P. Woodward. Dastor.
10.30 a. m. Subject. “The Twentieth Century
its Possibilities, Prob’ems, Perils. Prophetical
probabilities and Waruiug Voice.” Suuday
Christian Endeavor meeting
school at 12 m.
»t r.00 p. m., followed by a short talk from the
pastor. Ail are luvited. Seats free.
Second Church or Christ. Scientist Services In the New Jerusalem church. High 8t,
3 p. m. Subject. "God.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.<5. Seat*
free.
All are welcome. Reading room in Baxter Building, open daily except Suuduys. Room
34.
State Street Congregational Church.
Service
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. I>. D. P'Stor.
at 10.30 s. in. Sunday school 12 m. At 3 p. in.
Sacrament of Lord's Supper. All are welcome.
St. Lawrknck Congregational Church.
Cor. Congress and Muntoy streets—Rev. A. fl.
Wright pastor. Morning service 10.80 a. in.,
followed by the Communion service.
Sunday
school at 4 p. m. Junior C. £. meeting 4 p. in.
Cnoral service and address by the pastor 7.S0
p. m.
Chimes w ld ring at 10.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Vaughan it. i. m. church—At 1.46 p. in.
Bund iy sobool.
Preaching at 3.00 and 7.30 p.
All are welm. by the pastor, A. W. Bailey.
tf
come.
VESTRY Hall, Pleasantdale. Preaching at

lower rent,

ih

a rooms and

week for AS eeaft, dash la adraaaa

pauVn

same floor, cemented cellar, newly intpci'-tl and
&• i
painted. Inquire 95 GRAY ST.

fTO
double house consisting of
R
seven ruomt and bath. double windows,
modern conveniences
screens ami shades, etc
5-1
price fid. Call at ?2 OCEAN AVE.
LKT— Half of

pXCELLENT hoard, parlor

Mj
301

and

one or

two
2-1

fTO LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and hath, all
*
hi perfect order, sunny exposure and large
yard, cemented cellar, Lam-aster street, corner
of Wllmot Apply to 22 WIf.MOT.
declStf

PURNIMIKD

£_

rooms, connected
’4 SPRING ST.

single,

or

txmrd, at

with

VOR BALE-Top huger, sleigh, harness.
m
,r°bes. blankets ana three horses, also a
nne lot of Boston terriers .1 months old.
prices
low.
Inquire of O. A. 1.8II FK, 23 Noyes 8t.
6-1

___

IF
•*

bargain for caali. one of the
best wholesale cracker. bread, cake and
l*stry routes In Portland and vicinity, run suc*

Apply cessfully over 42

choice room* to let, very central.
CUMBERLAND 8T.

dec 12-4

years. teams. 15 or more bread
cases. 1 set traverse runners amt full equipment
EUOKNK JK. OKAY. Administrator,
:*«t Portland 8t.
$4

rOK 8ALK.-I.Urht Express Wagon. Box
■
rung, Sleigh, Hoad (Art, Robes, Blankets.
Call or nddre*s
Harness. Stable Fixtures.
T. BROWN, 131 Walton street. Woodford*. 11

SALK-lodging and boarding house.
IjU)Bcentrally
located, good reasons given for
selling. This is an exceptional opportunity to
secure a good paying business that will bear
thorough investigation. Part of purchase price
can remain on mortgage If desired.
Apply
fTO LET—Pleasant and convenient rent. 7 FREDERICK & V.ULL, Real * state, First
»
National Bank Building.
31-1
rooms and bath, steam heat.
10 SHKRMAN ST., or enquire of C. B. DOTEN. t?G
Commercial street.
second hand, large assortment,
decl7dtf
J
all cleansed, for sale by Ihe TOLMAN,
fTO LET---Furnished room with excellent ta- BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., 17 Preble 8t.
*
31-1
hie hoard; sunny front room; hot water
beat, hath. gas. near corner Pant and Concres*
streets, and electrics.
No. 5 CONGRESS
FURNITURE, new stoves, new carpets,
\’EW
in fact everythin* new In our front rooms.
all of which we ojter for cash or installment* at
low prices.
TOLMAN, BRADFORD FI RM
TUBE CO., 17 Preble St.
31-1

(CARPETS,

BOILERS FOR SALE

PARK.___novndtf

LET—A first class upper rent of eight
3 85 II. P. Steel Hollers, In fine conand bath, with hot water boiler and
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all dition; 20 ft.
loop, 5 ft. diam. 74 3 in.
day. at 153 Cumberland Rt.
Apply to True Tube*, Cast Iron Frouts, insurable for
novH-tf
Bros., J9I Fur# St.
85 lbs. pressure. Can bo inspected at
AYFFICR OR FACTORY BUILDING
The Lewiston.
first floor of the building occupied by the
American Express Company on Plum street Is
offered for reht, Apply to K. A. NOYES, Port10-tf
land Savings Bank.
We have a lot of new 2."> lbs. per yd.
sieel rail with fasteners in stock; also
miCRUASEOUI._ second hand small rail.
fl’O
■

rooms

STEEL RAILS.

SMALL

discretion for auction sale.
Auctioneers, 18 Free St.
.____ fr tL_
discounted, favorable terms.tshort
notice.
W. P. CARR. Room I Oxford
5-1
Building.

NOTES

SKYLIGHTS
AND

»"**•

AH are weW
service at 7.30 p. m.
tf
Ellison R.
Friends* Church, Oak street
Sunat
i0.8(>.
service
tor.
Morning
Purdy, pas
day school 12 m. Junior 0. E. meeting 3.30 p.
m.
Intermediate C. E. meeting 6.3o p. m. Evetf
ning Social 7.30.
Fikbt Church of Chrtbt. Scientist 484*4
Congress street opposite Preble House. Service at 10.30 a. m.| Sunday school at close of
morning service. Wednesday evening meeting
at 7.46 p. m. Reading Room open dally except
Sunday 10 to l* a. m., 2 to 6 p. m. Tuesday and
Friday 7.3<) to 6.00 p. m. All are welcome, tf.
First Free Baptist Churcii. opposite the
Public Library Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at 12
At 7.80 p. m. sermon, followed by Sacram.
mental servl-. e. All aro welcome.
First Baptist Church, corner of Wiimot
and Congress Sts. ltev. Bow ley Green, pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 s.m.1 Subject, “Severed
from Christ.” Men’s Bible class and Sunday
school at 12 m. At 7.80 p. in. Baptism service
Jn the auditorium. Subject. ‘The Symbolism
of Baptism.” Communion at close of morning
service. All are welcome.
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Congress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.30. Sunday school at
12 m.
Gospel Mission-Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pastor. Rev. H. F. Dealer, assistant pastor. At
l. 80 p. ni. Sunday school and Bible classes.
At 7.30 p. in. service of song and praise. At 8
p. m. Preaching by tlic pastor. All are welcome.
Hioh Street Church—Uav. W. H. PennD. D..pastor. Morning service at 10.so. Communion service 3 p. in. Evening service omitted.
Mental Science Center.* Meeting Sunday at
All are
3.30 p. m. Room 10 Baxter Block.
tf
welcome.
New Jerusalem Church. New H«lh St
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning service 10.3'J, with Sacramental service;
Subject
*,Tlie Lord’s Rule sn*i the Peace
or
sermon.
the Lord gives; a Promise for the New Year.”
Sunday scnool 12 m.
Oakdale Sunday School, In h 11 on Pitt street,
if
at 2.46 p. ni. All aro w elcome.
pears Island Methodist Church. Rev.
H. A. Sherman, pastor.
Preaching at 10.80 a.
Junior Endeavor a
m.
Sunday school 12 m.
p. in. Gospel meeting 7 p. in. Tuesday 7.80 p.
in Christian Euneavor.
Saturday 7.30 p m..
Class meeting- All are welcome. Seats free, tf
Parr Sr. Presbyterian Church—Cor. of
Park and Pleasant Sts. Rev. breach McAfee,
pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m- Preaching
at 3 and 7.*op. in. by the pastor. Seats free.
tf
AII are invited.
Pukhi.r ('iiapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
Preachlngat3p.nl. by the pastor. At 7.30 u.
m song service aud address. All are welcome.
pink street Chuiu h. (Methodist Episcopal). Rev. E. 6. .1 McAllister, pastor. At 10.80
a. m. Pleaching by the pastor.
Subject, “The
Dominant Force of the 10th, the Prophcov of
At 12 in. Sunday school.
the 20th Centun .”
At C.30 p. m. Epworth Leag :e prayer meeting.
At 7.30 p. m. Preaching bv the pas tor. Subject,
“The Head without the Heart.” All are welcome. Seats free.
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. 6 Central Wharf every .Sunday morning, commencing
tf
All are welcome.
at 10.80 a. m.
St .Paul’s

Fxeliauge St.

HAIR ON LADIES’

ana

*«•

rat

FOIl

merchandise of any
GOSS & WILSON,

«n.u property, can
\| (' he
paid in instalment* to suit nor rower.
ANACONDA LOAN CO.. J. L. Godfrey Mgr
No. 385 Congw an St. corner Myrtle.
5-1

VENTILATOR8,

maim: of srf.kt mktAT..
Prcof against leaks from weather and condensation.

CAPETOWN

I

NOT!'

Iron and

ltela>liig

4-1

—

I)LA N K ETS,
and mattresses, a large
assortment, second-hand. If you want, call
and see ns. TOLMAN. BRADFORD FURNI31-1
TURE CO.. 17 Preble St.

pillows

decTdtf

SALE-First class boarding house, cor
slating of brick house of 1*2 large room?
elegantly furnished, situated on Cumberland Hi
ami good for $10$ per month Income. a pei
manent. paying business for right party, ever)
I>AETON (
thing illst clas?, address at once.
dec27dtf
CO., W Exehauge St.

EPAI

FOR

R your stove linings, any one can do
ith a package of Bugle Stove clay, for
25 and 36 et packages by TOLM AN,
BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., 17 Preble St.
31-1
it

w

sale In 15.

___

elegant

f OTIC E—For

holiday

musical

I
presents call or send to HAWKS', 414
Congress street.
Pianos*mandolins, bank)*,
guitars, violins, violin bows and all musical
hooks,
merchandise, popular music, thusic
music rolls, superior violin and banjo strings,
etc. My prices are all right._doc 12-3

SALE—We shall sell during the mont
of January the following houses. no\
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rathe
than have them go throughout the winter with
Ten room (10) house at 52 filer
out a tenant
wood Ave.. every modern convenience, b&U'
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors
Worth $4500; will sell for $400f
set tubs. etc.
New house. Stevens Plain Ave., near Rackiei
St., eight (8) rooms and bath, never occupied
thoroughly plumbed and h3af?d, electric light?
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.; directly on ca
line. Worth $3600; will be sold for 421)00 if take
now.
House 61 Concord St., new house, sepa
rate steam heaters, eight (8) rooms hi eacl
rent, very sunny. 7000 feet of laud, two (2) bat
fine Investmen
rooms, separate entrances,
property. Cost over $6C0$; will be sold fo
44000 if taken now. New bouse at 644 Washinf
ton Ave., East Deering, only 12 minutes frofl
City hall, six (6) large roomsofand hath, fnrnac
heat, large pia/./a. MX*) feet
land, sewer, Se
bago water, electric lights, three (3) lines c
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more room
in the attic. Cheap at 42600. but will sell f»i

FOR

GOOD WATCH needs care'ul attention and
best of workmanship when It is clean* •! or
repaired. This kind ot wrork is mv spec.ally;
my 20 years experience with W. F. Todd Is the
best guarantee of goon work.
My prio n are
reasonable. uBU W. BARBOUR. 3« Con1 tf
gress street, opposite City Hall.

4

AtiKNTS

$2Coo If taken this month. House Eastern Prou
enade. corner of Turner St., nine (9) 'rooms an 1j
bath, furnace heat, everything modern, line lo
cation. Cannot bo built for $4500. including lot ;
will sell If taken now for *3800. We have man ;
other houses and lots on our books which w
win sell at tin* some sweeping reduction if take 1
arc new
this month. Remember our nouses
;
have all mortem conveniences, are on electrl f
DALTO*
car lines, our terms are very easy.
A CO 53 Exchange

8L_decTdtf

fro LET—Four furnished rooms on IVerln
*
highlands, suitable for light housekeeping
price $15 per month: location unsurpassed. A
so fine down stairs real of 7 rooms, with mod
cm conveniences, at comer of High and Prebl
streets. South Portland, for $13 ;8 room ren t
Stevens anemic, near Congress street, only $18
>

*

WAITED.

fl 1<! RETURNS for small capital. We have
Justsuceeeded iu securing the exclusive
celebrated
control aud manufacture of the
Doran Hydro-Carbon Lighting System, whieh Is
the best system light vet invented for Interior
aud street lighting. Each lamp gives won candle power light, can be turned on or oil instantly, the same as electricity. Absolutely safe, simsolicite,
ple and satisfactory. Correspondence
and
from all Interested parties
municipal
officers, and those who would like a good paving business in their own city or town. ACORN
BRASS WORKS, 15 to 21 S. Jefferson St.

doc22lW3wS

Chicago.

CCIIMCXT INSURANCE MEN WANTEUAll parts of Maine first class men with
oldest 'and best
push to represent one of thewith
Mutual Accident Companies
cheapest aud
best plans of the day.
Men out of business
will find this a rare opportunity.
Liberal commission w ill l*e given right meii that will bring
Aplarge income. Experience not essential
ply with particulars and references to 8., care
4-t
Press, Portland, Me.
4

dim

SECOND-HAND.,square piano (Morris.) in
flue order, for sale at Rv^n.Oo. worth *100,000.
TOLMAN, BRADFORD FURNITURE CO.. 17
Preble St.

31-1

UECOND-HAND safe,

large Tilton and
McFarland *afe for sale very cheap by
TOLMAN'. BRADFORD Fl/RNITURE CO.. 17
Preble st.
ti-i
one

pmt .SAI.E —Elegant

pianos

mandolins.

—

TOiijui,

was a tunc w lien the outlook was as
good
as i( Jm now, and the New York rutting School.
1l33rJ1.Tr Broadway. New York, will nut you la
a |x>sition to reap largely of the coming harvest
in tailoring,‘ Booklet.”
51

WAJiTJIDb

1

_■-

—

W A NT ED-Let me lend you a good banjo,
**
and give you some lessons, special attentlon to children. 1 teach the piano and banjo,
it will be no trouble for me to call any where in
Address iiEORliE
the vicinity of Portland.
A. LIBBY, No 12 Bryant St., Woodfords. &-I

magnificent building lot
Feesendeu, Pitt William and Dart

i30RSALE—Those

ANNOUNCEMENT.
k

8 p. in. by C. S. Black of the Church of Christ
Bible study at 4 p. in.
West Congregational Church, 1043 Congre %
Breaching a t
st., Kev. J. R Boardman. pastor.
bunda 1
10.80 a. m.. foil wed by Communion
At J.So p. m. Social servlc 2
school at 12 m.
All are invltst
with address by the pastor.
Seats free.
Woodford’s Untversallst Church, Rev. Hsrr l
K. Townsend, pastor. Preaching service 10.4 1
buudav scho< •
a. m. Subject.
Two Ways.”
at 12 in. The School of I ife 7 p. in. 8uUJec
“Teaching—A Life Work for Young Men an j
Women.” by Prof. A. H. Perry, Wesibroo
Seminary. All are welcome.
Westbrook Methodist Episcopal Church, Ret
rlayer meet
pastor,
a. id.
Breaching by the pastor at 10.30 a. n
and
the Temperance R«
The
Church
Subject.
form.” Sunday school 12 m. Eowortb Leagu
meeting a 6 p. m. bacr mental service p. u
All are welcome.
■

I

»*

CO.

ANTED— A bright smart bovTibout 11 vis.
old as messenger.
OWEN, MOORE St
5-1
_

It’ANTED—Bright, active

We wish to inform all employers that we are
prepared to furnish from our roll of students,
any position
good reliable help competent to fill or
Scientific
in the Mercantile, industrial
branches. Quick service, positively no charges.
Address ail applications stating natwro of
position, requirements and salary paid, te
'•EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,” Internationa
Correspondence Schools, l Boyd Block. PortJan4dtf
land, Me.
—---—--

\T7ANTED

-Two

or

three furnished

room*

adults, with or without board. Would
chance for light house-keeping. Ad
dress W.. Portland Dally iTesa._4-1
man and wife furnished room
WANTED—By
ft with or without board in a private family.
First class references given and required. State
particulars fully. Address P. O. BOX 173d,
▼ ?

for

prefer

4-1

Portland Me.

SAI.E—The only available lot of laud
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland amt
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and land at Willard
Beach. Apply
to TRUE BROS. No. 3M, Fore .Street. 31-tf

FOB

T7)LMAN. BRADFORD

Co7

LOST AND FOUND,
Nov,
J\0<; LOST.—From No. 81 State street,
29th ult. a Boston bull terrier, six months
old. color briudle and white, leather collar with
brass
trimmings and red rlbbou around
neck. The finder will be suitably rewarded on
l-l
returning the dog to the above address.
on

1O8T-Either

Spring

or

State street,

a

J small black velvet bag. containing fan and
If found please lca\e at 278
handkerchief.
31-1
8PR T N G ST. and receive reward.
SITUATIONS.

WANTED

<UI

U AT ION WANTED- Married

man.

thirty-

^
six \*ar* of age desires a position as
salesman; inside preferred. Sixteen years’ex2-1
perience. Address I. J.. Press Office.
nt

^

......

ounnil.hAn.1

.....1

fur

cm

la

agents for the celebrated
TOLMAK,
Acorn stoves, over i.non.000 in use.
BRADFORD FURN ITURE CO.. 17 Treble St.
31-1

cheap.

Hole

PREFERRED
ACCIDENT.

.

INSURANCE CO.
1VIAXIVB.

XKT

Over 2,000 of the best business and professloual men In ibe State are protected by Us policies. Iu the accident department no other
Company has oue-half the business in the State

WH Y ?
PREFEKUEI) sell* heller
policies ul » lower price.

Tlie

The PIIEFEItliED pays claims
prom ptly.
Since April. 1*99. wl-.n the company commenced writing Ha Health I’olloie. which are
the most liberal ones in the held, nearly 2,900
policies have been leaned (or I hit agency and
nearly $5,000 lias been paid our citizens unde*

lllOur busiuesa
cent.
over no

In 1900.

friends

was increaaed In 1899 In Maine
We wish to do even better
per
Send your
solicited.
Your aid is
to us.

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,

and
women who desire to earn a quick, honest
dollar; inclose this notice In your letter, also
stamp, if so disposed; If otherwise write us lust
l NION TRADE I'd.,
111,- same.
3-1
D. D.

SO Exchange St.,

WANTED—The
t?

address

of

men

MANAGERS AND ADJl’STERS,
Portland, Hie.

Pianos~
Prices

—

Gorham.^.Me

Treats.

V,

kitchen
room
and
urANTED—A dining
tl where there are boarders, by a capable
and reliable party, fifteen years’ business ex
pertenee; or would take a position as manage!
or housekeeper; ran do lirst class cooking
t;
good references. Address, M. BRIGHAM,
31-1
Slechanic street.
FBMALtt HEI.I-

W A N T K U-Three
»»
COH’MBIA.

TT7 AN TED—Capable
If
work. Must be

Highland St., Deerlug

W iATKII.

table

at

THI
S-l

girl for general house
a good cook.
Apply 41

District._3-1

13 IltL WAFTED In store. 13

U

girls

ply atifflCJlEST.NUTST.

years old.

Ap

3-1

One fully iporronUd,
with Mahogaulaed Cast
»nd Mandolin ttl.TAOO
Attachment...

L^Oree Hooper's Son*,

NYTIUNG ami everythingiu Hie tin ware
A line at 17 Treble Sr., TOLMAN, BRAD31-1
FORD FL’KN ITl’RK CO.
t

r(

eodtl

deem

I rail accommodate
WANTED
limited number of students who prefer
For further purlieu,
board In a private family.
lars address MISS H. M. FILES,

>

FURNITURE

17 Preble st.. will call at your house, buy
your old furniture, stoves, etc., or exchange for
new.
If you wish to do business with us. call
or send postal.
31-1

a

t'lkronic Xa«nl Catarrh poisons ever f
breath that Is drawn into the luugs. There ! s
procurable from any druggist the remedy fc
the cure of this trouble. A small quantity <
Ely’s Cream Balm placed into the nostril s
spreads over an Inflamed and angry surfaci
relieving immediately the painful Inflammatioi
cleanses, heals and cures. A cold In the liea I
vanishes Immediately, bold by druggists c r
will be mailed for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, £ 5
Warren Street, New York.

manage

if AKERS— 1 will help start small bakery with
experienced baker know ing of good loeatlon or will buy out old stand, give particulars.
Address BOX 9, White Rock, Me.4 1

HOARDERS

“I heard a yariety actor say there wa •
to be un onion trust,” said the solem
boarder, “and 1 want to know why ther ,
should be an onion trust?”
“To smother the beef trust,** said th I
cheerful Idiot.—Indianapolis Journal.

to

office and business in Portland by largo
wholesale house. Salary S12.7 month anil- extra
Must furnish good reference and ha\o
profits.
gWiOincash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Box
22-3
1151, Philadelphia, Penn.

MANAukit

wit and wisdom.

man

.—-

to Introduce new method
It'ANTED—Agents
**
for Woman’s physical development. Apply at N. o. FKSSKN1 JEN'S, 62« Congress St.

for $l.6(H

Portland for $2,200 to $5,0c-0.
lots at Oakdale. Fassenden
Park, Desrini t
Highlands and also cnotco cottage lots at Otta
Al I
wa Park (Cliff Cottage) Cape Elizabeth.
kinds of real estate taken In exchange. Has
terms.
DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange street
ocilOdtf

L

Hails.

POKTI.AND.

ilr

Exchanges Made Daily.

on

genuine.

K 8. Merrill A CO.. spot cash dealers In all kinds of furniture and
carpets,
repairing done at short uotlce. 53 and 57 tJnion
St.
3-1

Real Estate.

service, sewer*, sidewalks and bebago; sure ti
advance to double their present cost; Inter#*
only 6 per cent; other property takeu in e>
change; It will pay you to investigate. DAI.
octltdtf
TON & CO.. 53 Exchange street.

Scrap

Rratflr A yinrfyr Nls. dee277

superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets,
cornets, drums, instruction b«)oks and every
thing in the music line. lor sale by IIAWKh,
earrings, sunbursts and brooches at $1.50 per 414
Congress street.
23-3
carat (size stone*, sent C. o. 1). when
anuuiut
order.
Circulars
aud
accompanies
particulars
We wish a few high class agents.
for stamp.
M ANTEII-M ALE
HELP.
CAPETOWN DIAMOND CO.. 43 Bowdoln St,,
Boston. Maas. These goods in every way reprepUSTOM CUTTERS WANTED-There never
sent the

bouses !i
Choice buildiu

a

brilliancy

co.,

HALE—Houses In Doering
IlOll$2,400,
$3,000 $3,800. $4,000; also

know

forever.
guaranteed to hold their
They stand such tests a* water, acid, cutting
glass, etc. We import and mount these stones
south
In
Africa)
(direct from
gold

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

two 8-room rents No. 61 Concord street, $2
Several very low fo
each, and many others.
the winter. DALTON A CO, 63 Exchange SI
decsdtf

DIAMONDS-Do you

These baflle
diamond when you see one?
experts. (they are stone not glass) therefor*.' ure

E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY,
044 MamrluiMttsAva, BOSTON, Maas.
Send for catalogue.
JlyflWASnnn

oalton &

WM.H. PERRY CO.

k~

coo.

A.

AUGUSTUS F. MOULTON.
decA.’dlRwSwS

iu.ad a. m.

#•<*.»

Foriw wori* lamtril under this head

|

__

eral social

SURE SIGN.
Dobson—"My wife enjoved herself fifty times more this Xmas than last.
Hobson—"How do you Know?"
M
Dobson-"Well, the bills amounted to fifty dollars more this year than last.

Portland, December 20,1906.

ai

_

Detached 2 stoty ipM house,
BALK—Between Preble and Orecn Sts..
from upper end of Congress St
bandy to (kNRjnrss street, idee detached
eleven rooms ami both,
steam heat, sunny and house, f room* and hath. ample heat, electric
convenient
BENJAMIN SHAW & tA, Ml1
lights, piazza, bay window, fine flower garden.
Exchange St.
51
| grunt for Investment or a desirable home, a
forced sale at t'JBOO. half mortgage.
\V. H.
fTO LET 122 Oxford St. to nn American fam- WALDRON
* CO., 1*0 Middle Si
&1
■

^BTHnrrir^w^nn'TjiniigKesrcasiriirire*?^
2.* household

dav school at close of morning service; Y. P. 8.
C. 'K. meeting 6.15 p. in. Weekly prayer meettf
ing Tuesday 7 8o p. m.
first Methodist Episcopal ( hurch. South
Port land. ltev. F. A. Leith, pastor; residence
0 Evans st. Sunday school 1.30 p. m. Preaching service at 2.30. £pworth League 6.30. Gen-

IGRANO PR1X&GOLDMEOALI

immediately.

welcome.

jweicomo.

reacmiiK

AIMHNTSTH ATOM’S

are

[

Deerlrg Centre Sunday Behoof. Grammar
School Building, head of Pleasant Ave, #1 8. ho
p. m. The international Sunday school lesson
tf
will be studied. All are Invited.
Free Church, Rev. C. K. Andrews, pastor.

Salesroom, 395 C ongress Street.

*

Free trial package* of a moat reroarkabl
remedy are being mailed to all wbo wt!
writ# tbe State Medical Inetltnte. Tbe
cured eo many men wbo bad battled fo
year* against tha mental and phssloa I
•offering of Joat manhood that tb« Instl
lute be* decided to distribute free Iris I
It la a bom ,
paokagM to all wbo write
treatment and all raeu who suffer wltl
weakness
rssoltlm !
form
of
aexnal
any
frjm toothful folly, prematura lues o
and
weak
back, vart
memory,
•trength
cooele, or emaolatlon of parts can not f
curs themselves at home.
lbs remedy has a peculiarly gratafu I
rffsot of warmth and seems to aot dlrso \
to tbs desired location glv ng strengtl 1
and development just where It Is needed
It cures all the Ills and troubles the
corns from years of misuse ct
the nsto
ral functions and has been an absolute sue
cess In all caeca A request to tbs Slat *
Medical Instlluta. 4cS Elketron Build
lag. Ft. Warns, Ind., stating that yoi j
dsslre one of their free trial paokags I
will be compiled with prompur. Xh
Institute Is desirous of reaching4 the
great olass of men wbo are unable t |
leave home to be treated and tbe fre *
•ample will enable them to see how It I *
to be cured of sexual wsakbets wbsi
tbe proper remedies ars employed.
Xb »
Institute makss no
restrictions.
An;
man
wbo writes will bs sent a fre >
I •ample, carsfnlly sealed In a plain peck
•ge so that Its recipient need have o >
of embarrassment
Preaching at 7.30 fear
or
bi. Bible study at 11.45.
publicity
Headers are requested to writs wltbou
byC. S. Black.
Church or the Memiah. tUalversaUsil— delay.
Rev. John M.
corner Congress and India sts.
Atwood, pastor, Morning servloe 10.30. Huh- ___UwStf
Subject, “For their Sake.” Vesper and choral
service 7.80 p. m.} address bv pastor, ‘‘A Good
Motto for the New Year." Sundav fchool at 12
V. P. C. U. 6.16
m.
Junior Y. P. C. U. 6 P* m.

(Methodist.
Cheetnut btef.t Church.
Episcopal)—Rev. Lather Freeman. Dastor.
At 10.30 s. m.
Rev. F. R. Griffiths, assistant.
Preaching by the pastor, followed by HacraAt
meutal service. At 12 ro. Sundav school.
f..3o p. ro. Kpwortn League devotional service.
At 7.So p. m. the pastor will speak to Young
Wen and Women;to4 U% "Brothtrj and elsters.

Hiss H. E. Lamb

Philadelphia.

I

If

p.

5

Mall

A Free Trial Package Seal ky
All Wlio Write.

ABTMtMAX 4t'» Coro. Church. 81 New.
bury street Rev. Calvin Lane, minister Divine
Services M a. ro. and 7.80 b. m. Sunday school
13.00 m. Christian Endeavor meeting 7.00 p.
All
in. The Ixtrd’s Supper at evening service.
are Invited.
South
Portland.
Hrthary Coro. Cucrch.
Bev. K. B(. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaching 2.80
tt
and 7 p. la.
AH are welcome.
Br.THKL Church, 28ft Fore street—Rev.
Residence 108
Francis Houtbworlh. pastor.
Newbury street services at 10.30 a. m.. «l and
7.au p. n>.
Preaching service In the afternoon.
if
A11 are welcome.
CoNORgaa SyUARF CHURCH (First Uulrersa*
Rev. Dr. Blanchard, nastor. Bervice at
list.)
10.80 a. m. Communion at 4.30 v. ro. Sunday
\.
aahool at IS m.
.tumor Y. P.IC. U. 8 p. m.
P. c. t?. at 7.ao p. m.
B.
PleasM.
Church,
Clark Memorial
ant Avenue— Rev. tVAlex. Terrrone, pastor.
Morning worship at 10.30: preaching by Rev.
FnW. S. Rovard.
Sunday school at 12 m.
worth League meeting at 16.00 p. m.
Evening
at
7.00.
worship
;
CORORE8* ST. M. KaCHURCH—Rev. W 8.
Bovarri, pastor. Devotional service P.Lftn. m.
at 8 p.
Sunday school 10.30 a. m. Preaching or
Hinm. by the pastor.
Subject. ‘‘Helper*
eerers. which?."
At h.Ho p. m. Junior Endeavby the
or meeting.
At7.8op. m. preaching Christ"
pastor. Subject, The Sin of rejecting
All are welcome.

nnme

By permission

II
Ave>
•errice at
Y.
p. m.

9

use

if it would
be bl benefit to you.”
Mre. G. W. Granger
my

rOR SALS.
_

Forly vrnriU Inert'd nnilrr thin head
one Tree it for 19
rents, ra«h In arfeanra.

Mrs. G. W. GRANGER

c&n

TO I.*T.

FBEE TO BEN

“The

M

Hossrlwld Oetfilters”

Perllaed. Me.

CHICHESTER’S CNSLISN

PENNYROyAtPli.LS

Always reliable Ladle*, uk Dr
r/./TpAlAPI'-CimHKSTIIfs
1°

MED

igrlrt
KNUIJ8U

I Gold metallic boxes. meioJ
jrlih blue ribbon. Take no olker. B. fnses
Panficrous *ubst Hut Ians and Imitations. Buy of your Drusgln, or send 4e. la
»ii

TeetlmwdaU
Tjwilciilare,
•ad “Hellef
for I.etHs-s.-ir. 1stur, be retura Mall. 10,000 K'lilBiomila. Bold by
4 HU Heater 4 Hemteal 4’e.,
DruagWi.
mMadiaou Buaarv, Bill LA., |*A.
•

BOBsUlUABBt-tt

u<>

Wk«S 76

fc»0«

fllflt.

in the

Prod acts

tyi*tations of Staple

Leading Market*.
Moker

Mock,

fork

91

a

rite!

Orklo

«<*

Rrvlfw

f

■

•

hnovn befcre on the hxohange..T'be
has been beyond
reoent level of activity
so that the previous record
all
ever

preoeoent,

The
at hand for comparison.
up 1,887,WOO
transactions footed
record of
share* compared with previous
1900.
1,688,910 shares on November 18,
There have beeu wider price movements
of those mads today In Individthan
re-

nesr

corded

any

but It
stocks or in group* o stocks,
before
Is doubtful whether tber«|hns ever
averbeen to violent fluctuation* In the
traded In aa from
age prloe for all stook*
prloe today.
the low prloe to t,be high

ual

The oonfuslon during the early

hoar* of

of
the market while the ultimate course
was beyond
prloes was still In controversy

exoltemsnt
and the
all description*
day when
during the late period of the
the demand was at Its height and prices

moving

were

rants the

causes

til

underlying

market. There

such

as

to-

sentiment whloh
has stirred up the stock market for two
months past and whloh was checked by
was of
There
yesterday's depression.
buying requirement
course the actual

tended

itself

whloh

element,

yesterday

the

on

over-ex-

confident

estat>
was
reaction
assumption
lighed and would run a lengthened
The actual buying from this eleoourse.
but a
ment, however, could have formed
comparatively small pioportion of the
The
total transactions oonduoted today.
sentiment at the effect of the rebound on
current oninlon was lar more worthy of
account. The day oDened with the bears
in confident mood and they attacked ths
The decidedly
market with enthusiasm.
glcomy state of mind in the .London
that

*7#22

Molasses—common.
New H.cma *

fr—TZ

*£§}9

9l4«9*s

▼*«<• ®7As
10
8IOM1
14
184

mi*

32#.1*
ltBllVA
^

e's

Reans. Pea.,.. 2 46 a* 56
Beans. Ca lfornta Pea. 3 35*3 46
Beans. Vellow Eyes. 2 76»2 85
«2 76
Beans. Bed Kidney.
Nattre Oulons. bbl...... 2 7648 00
00
Cod.9.1*0
Cranberries. Cape
54*0
Potatoes, bush...
*3 **}
Sweet Potatoes, jersey
a 2 94
bwret. Eastern Shore.
SO* 32
Kegs. Eastern frash.
30
Eggs.Western tresn.
‘“22
Eggs. beta..
Butter. Fancy Creamer.
_/• *0
21<4 23
Butter. Verment
13
(K13 k
Cheese. N. York and Verint...
14 *14%
Cheese, sage.
Fruit.

a

50^^60

I 43Ui63

.urpeniine.
Mgonla and Centennial oil bbl..
Kenned tst Petroleum, 120.
l'ratt’s Astral.i
Half bbis. lc extra
Cumberland, coal.
Stove and furnace coal, retail...
Franklin.
Pea coal, retail.

®10J4
12

..33
No ..*®

No 10.JO
loo*..
»
8 oz
Tobacco.

brands.50®87
Medium.3i>*45
Best

60*36

Natural.30*70

market

they

and

however,

•

Oils—Paints.

Sperm...70*80>
Whale.5080

was

was

at

Paul.

The

gains In all

Matches.

.OQAS'x
Dirigo.00*65
Forest City.00*50
1>i tigs anti Dyea
Star & gross

ous activity with many stocks at the top
Acid Carbolic.40
jf.v.
Acid Oxalic.12
prices and rising buoyantly.

Recoveries in the bond market were not
general as in stocks and the weakness

Total
States
new fours coupon declined one per cent,
refunddo registered three-quarters and
ing twees one-quarter, old lours ooupon
advanced one-quarter.
of many railroad bonds persisted.
United
sales par value $3,S€0,t0U

Money
last loan
Prune

Sterling

NEW yoRK. Jau 4
on call closed steady OW'a-6 per cl;
rate
—.
41,* ; ruling
nitfieauule ***i*er 4 s,* y 6 Mi percent.
busibxchauze linn, with actual
bankers bills 4 86V4 $4 b6V4 tor de

Acid tart.

3<».«,4F

Ammonia.15*20
Ashes, not.6*/* 8 0

Puchu leaves.»
Bals copaoia.6i> *67
fiecscwax.37(842
Borax.I(x3l l
Brimstone.2 Vs 8 5
Cocaine* Muriate .uer oz.
Cochineal.

® 7 0(

«

40*43

Copperas.1H« a
l ream tartar.26H® OH
Ex Logwood.1-clS
Gumarabto.70>®l 22
Gh
Aloes cape
16*25
$71
ainplior.«
Mytru

ceruse.20*75

.52*60

u
rtio
Opium.4
Indigo.86c $$1
3 <6(0,3 '.*0
Iodine.

In
Ipecac.4 00tf 4 60
Licorice, rt. 6*20
■and and 4 82 Vs & 48-Va oi sixiy day=:*u*Ud
Morpmnc.2
A®2 50
on
«'
86
a4
iner4 821 4 autl 4
87
rates* 4 82Vs
Oil bergamot.2 76ot3 20
cod
liver.I
Nor.
oh
bills
at
4
81
tial
Ml
60*2 00
81%.
25
American cod liter.1
Bar Silv« r 13*4
’>5
Olive.1 00@2 60
ttUver ceruiicatePepu .1 75*2 00
Mexican dollar-]497/j.
! Winterifreeri.2 6*
Governments irregular.
Potass br’inde... ft a GO
Chlorate.16®2<v
state uona* strong.
Iouide.3 7f a) lift
Railroad
ness

00*1

I

**i

irregular.

Quicksilver.73*78

Hides.
The following quotations represent in* p.«v
fug prices in this market:
l>
Cow aud steers..6*
••••6e
Hulls sad stag?.
Calf bkinn—No 1 quality. 8j
«o
No 2
No 3
“.26c e tch
Hr (all Urocen’ bu”nr
Portland market—cut loal 8::

;powdered 7^c: granulate
tiusneu 0Vac ;yellow 9x.
f

c

St

Market.

confecti-murs
l at 7c;

Kiporia'.
Andrew’s, NB. Schr Republic—3800 bush

turn.

LIVERPOOL, ENG. Steamer Numlvllan—
Lush wheat 41 bags seed 12#» do peas
84,69
26b do barle* 097 do wheat 160 pk tallow 1890

sacks oatmeal -GO pk leather 14*» do butler 78
organs 200 cs eegs 12 pn sundries 1 *41 sacks
flour 1139 pk cheese 9156 bbls apples.4347 pk
■neats uluo do lard 10*9 pcs lumber 97 cattle.
Portland

Wlioleia

e

Marne

PORTLAND. Jan 4
A trood volume of busluess Is reported i
most departments, with prices for Breadstuffs
At Chicago light reand Provisions very nrm.
ceipts, better cash demand aud more cheerful
Flour new s were factors In advancing Wheat
to-day, May closing 1 Vs over ye terday, with
Corn Vi@%c up. We quote Oata firm and lc
higher. Cranberries easier
The following quotations represent tno w.iuio.
prices lor The market;
Float
euuerflue aud low graaea.2 75 a3 00
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 73*4 2*
Spring Wheat patents.....4 66*5 00
Mien, aud SLl.ounst. rouer......4 20*4 35
Mich, aim ot. Lout-1 c ear........4 10*4 20
Winter Wheat patents.4 60*4 75
Coru uii4 Foo I.
corn, car lots.
£48
lots..
«60
Corn.bag
Meal, baa lots.
00*48
Cats, car lots.
33*34
oau. baa lots...
*
35
Cottou aced. car iota.OO OOJlgG 60
Cotton Seed, bag lota.00 OOA27 00
Sacked Bran, car 101s. ....18 ooiiy Oo
Kicked Bran, bag lota.00 00$ 19 00
Ring, car lots.18 00 *20 00
ladling, bag, lots..l» 004,20 60
lx«d ieea.ltt 5042000
sale

Sid

Laths, spoe..**. 50.#J oj
tloiijiotirttr-Shot.
Blasting.8 3® £8 50
Hportliur.4 50 gO 95
Drop shot, 26 lbs.145
and larger.1 70
hMttltl,
__

Light.

}f3ff

Heavy.
Good d*mg........JJfJJ

*,,^Sp!S

Union backs.

Hltt-StU-SplcM-IUrch.
54»fl 7

Domestic rice.
Turks Island salt, is 10 nd.9

75jP8 0o

Liverpool........2 50*2 *0
Diamond Crystal bbl.........
fn BO

Salcratos..5$6

.£«9

mIct ..90ft 06
N utmega.«o#*»

..IjS'O

Ulnae..1*3_1S
Laundry

beeto quiet; (fancy large fallfmade at 11V*
All Vi do small 11% 4l '•
Kegs Ann; Mate and Penn at 26«28c: Western average at mar a *2424*0; Western loss ofl
27c.
sugar—raw quiet, steady : fair reAning 3%c;
Oeutrlfasal 9« teal 4*so; Molasses sugar RWc;
standard A and Confetioners
reAned Is auiet
A 6.80; Mould A 6.HA; cut loaf and crushed nt
8.00; powdered 6.60; granulated A.60; Cubes
6.7 A.
CHICAGO—Cash ouotalons:!
Flour quiet and steady.
Vvneat—No 2 soring—c; No 8 do 6A*724aes
No 2 Red at 76$76146* Core-No 2 at 86'4c:
No 2 ytliow 36x\ n 38Vsc. Date— No 2 at 28%
igitoi No 2 white at 26Vfcff26*£c: No 8 white
ao'. wat'^c; No 2 KV9 at 62 £ 53c: fair to
choice maltine Barley at 68.463c ;>o
Flaxseed
1 67; No 1 N W Flaxseed at 1 67.«1 68; prime
Timothy seed at 4 70; Mess Pork 13 OOf<(18 lo.
Lard at 7 00 a 7 021%; short ribs sides at 6 55 A
6 86: dry salted shoulders 5T%(®6 V» ;shorteieai
sides 7 05;*7 12V%.
Butter dull—creamery lo£28c; dairies J2£
20c.
Cheese dull at lOts iUHc.
Ksirs auiet —fresh 22c.
Flour—receipts 66.000 hbls: wheat 217.000;
bush; corn 437.(hk) hush: oats 340.000 oush;
rye 14.O00 busii: baricv 70.000 bush.
dliipmeuw—Flour 47.000 outs wheat 86.OOC
bush; corn 234,000 busn; oats 247,000 t>u*fa
rve 8.000 busn; barley IO.O00 ousu.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 80V4c for catfa
Wane, Red and Dec;May at 8244c.
TOLEDO—Wheatquiet; cash aad Dee at 79c
May at 82 Jan 82c.
4

siarcu.

TsiH

116%

Union raclBc lsta.

106%

FMine. L. i>. ists....J!6%
90
'-%do ree. .....

90

Orel*
Qaowttsia
CHICAGO BOA HO OF 1RAI>'.
WHEAT.

Closing.

•

Thursday.

losing.
Friday.

74%

73%
74%

Jan.
Fob.

76%
77%

May.76%
COBN.

36 vs
Jan.•••••••••••
Feb. 39%
37
May.

36%

36%
57%

OATS.

22%
24%

Jan.I22H
24%
Mas
rout

13 06
13 16

12 80
12 97%

..

May..

Jan.-.

• 9"»

7 00
7 16

May. 7 10
BIBS.

C 65

Jan.

6 70

were

the stocks most actively traded In ranged
from two to over six points. The market
olccel amid Intense excitement end furi-

so

Spruce..I

LAUD.

Bank.40 $45
of material aid to them
Shore.3 7 $43
,....3.V$*0
able to force declines run- lorgle.
I.ard.....05 $75
ning from one to two points at the very N eatsf oot..7 007 6
Lead—
outset. The weakness of the market was
7ft
Pure ground.....6 2
were
not immediately overcome and there
Red.6 26*6 Vo
Yen ltea.2 00 $3 00
first
the
English
through
hoqr.
all
losses
notable
American zinc.6 00*7 00
Yesterday's sharp reaction brought In
Ks?sl Stores.
from
orders
loss
and
stop
profit taking
Tar p bbl.3 4008 «o
of
Kvidenoe
supsources.
tar..6
outside
Coal
00*6 25
many
Roofing Pitch, pgallou..11$ 12
dealport were sufficient In the opening
WU Pitch.3 25*3 60
the bears
ings to serve as a warning to
llaf.
end they commenced to cover very early.
Pressed .11 ®91 9
a
of
the
on
Loose
story
The rebound in sugar
Hay...$17*9 0
Straw, car lots.910&912
settlement of the trade war was In itself
Lime—Cement.
The powerful
a setback for the hears.
Lime $>cask.85*00
market, Cement.1
lever which moved the w hole
3o*2 50
stock

{sags;

1

J

Sinai.
Dtick—

Jan. 4. 1901.
NKW YORK—The Flour mar set-receipts
14.1*7 bids: exports 12.388 r>ois: sates 9,880
market quiet hut held with more oonflen e at eld prices.
Flour—yv inter pu 8 70*4 00;wmter straights
8 6088 60; Minnesota petenis 4 10*4 40; winlei extras 2 56 #2 95: Mtuuesota bakers 8 00*
3 Hi*. «lo low grades 2 46*2 6u.
Wheat—reoeints nft.TOO oushs ext»orts 70.000
bus: sales 3,io.»,ooo hush future*. 16.000 bush
spot: snot firm; No 2 Red 82Vhc too afloat;
No 2 Red at 80c elev; No 1 Northern Duluth al
87 Vh t o b gfloat.
Corn-recelpu»|74.l00 bush: exports 82,407
bush: sales ttft.OOO bush futures. 240,000 bush
■pot ; spot dull; No 2 at 4&a>s c elev and 46c f.
o. b. afloat.
Oats—receipt! 89.600 bash; exports 1.890
bus: spot firm; No 2 at 28Hc; No 3 at26Vte;
No 8 whitest 32 8iHe: No 3 White atSlVttt
8Jo. track mixed Western 27H«2»Vk; tract
white Western at .»l*3Dc.
Meet quiet; family at 11 00*812; most |9*
9 r.o.
Cut luret* steady ;p ckle lollies 7’»*8V4: do
•1 ou tiers ft V%.<i f 4a ; do haras 8Vsft9Mi.
Lard Is nrm. Western steamed 7 4ft: refined
Hi in; continent at 7 6 ft; 6 A 8 26; eora.-ouud
8H.
Fork is lirin: mess at 12 76*18 76: family at
14 50*15 oO: shor* clear 14 60«17 oo.
Butter is steanv» creameries at I7ua26c; dc
factory at 11 Vfc! 16c: June erm 17 a 23c: state

Xcedar .3|*3 *>
Clear cedar.'
..2 4} O
Cl
X No I cedar.-.1 25»l T5

..

o
Quinine.
KneuDaro. n.76*1 60
Kt snake.o 40
Saltpetre. Pa. 12
Senna.2f>V3<;
Canary seed.».4v% * 6Vi
Cardamons .1 25*1 f>0
soda, by curb.3%®
Sal.2Vs,$ 80
3*
Sulphur.
Sugar lead.20 *22
White wax.60®66
Vitrol, blue. 8*11
Vanlm. bean.
0*1 4 0
Castor.i
Nalls—Iron —Grad.
Nails
Cut.2 60(ffi2 TO
Wire.2 76*2 05
lrou—
Common.
®2‘a
JiellneU.
2
* W.
Norway.4 « 4Hi
Cast Steel. 8*10
Shoesleel.3 4§ 3'/»
Sheet Iron—
H C.4>4* 6
Gen Russia.18Vi*14
American Russia...11*12
Galvanized.61/** 7
head—
.. «'*«5
Zinc.
'S'
10
Pipe.
Metals.

Copper—
a 48 common.00*2 »V5
Polished copper.00*22
14

Bolts.0o:o)2 >Hi
Y M sheath.30*1*1
Y V Bolts.t»0*18
Bottoms.25 *31

Ingot.16*17
Tin-

Press

Sl»okl|notatlons

Corrects! by Swan St Barrett.
Middle sire iU
STOCK®

Btukeri. 186

1

Whltewood—

Lniubci.

Nol&2, 1 In.$4 a$46
Sape. lln. 36 * <8
Common. 1 In. 28* 32
North Carolina Pine—
.*2® $3*
inch, No 1
No. 2
1*4. lHs and 2 luch, No. 1.830 $40
No 2.828*188

.§9x$is*
■»

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 36*
Common. 1 In. 28
Southern Dine.$30®
Clear plue—
860*
Uppers.
60*
ftstoet.
1'iue comutou.
46*

40
32
3>
70
80
65

( ottoa Mttrastc

Par Valus
BUI. Asked
102
100
Canal National Bauk...100
no
caseo National Bank.100
112
101
uin norland National Bank. 100
lOo
100
101
Chapman National Bank.100
102
Flist National Bank.100
100
102
Merchants1 Natioual Rank—7£>
101
102
National Traders’Bank.loo 100
lOo
110
Portland National Bank.
109
100
Portland Trust Co.100
146
05
90
Portland Gas Company. 60
112
HO
Portland Water Co.100
IBo
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100
100
>00
170
Maine Central R’y. 100
60
61
Portland & Offdensbnrg K. R. 10J
BOND®.
11»
Portland 6s. 1907.117
108
Portland is. 1902-1912 Funding. .10*
108
Portland 4a. 1913. Funding .........10#
114
Bangor 6s. 1906.‘Water.ill
Hath 4%s. 1907. Muntoioal....101
100
103
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
110
Belfast 4s. Municipal 1918.HO
102
Calais 4a 1901—1911 Refunding....too
102
l^wlston6s/ 1901, Municipal.101
107
cewistcaA*. 1918, Muuioipai..106
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
1a<>
Maine Central it R7§.1912.oons.mtgl35
lxo
*
108
4%S
lgo
4s cons. mtg.... 106
I90

Description.

NICW YORK—The Cotton mafket 10-aav wai
dull: middling uplauds lOVso; do fill 104%c
sales 60 bales.
GALVESTON—The Cotton mantel closed
Arm ; middlings 9 9-l6c.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
Arm 1 middlings u4'ao.
M KM PH IS—The Cottou market to-day closed
Arm; middlings 9 9-10c.
NEW ORLRANB—Ihe Cotton market closed
Arm; middlings 9V*c.
MOBiLK—Couou market is quiet; mlddllns
9*sc.
marks:
closed
SAVANNAll—The Cotton
quiet; middling 9V4c.
t

•*

ges.lHOO.exten’sn.lOl

Portland * Oga'g gas, *900. 1st ate 100
Portland Water Co's 4s. 1927.... In7

uropeau

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 4. 1901.—The Cotton
market ea-sler\ spot at6 17-32d; sales S.iMXJ
bales.
LONDON. Jan. 4. 1901—Consols for money
97; do for ihe account 97 5-16.
JJ

-T

v*Ol
Us

1

»

..'..LAJigg

SAILING DATS OP OCKAN

’go

FROM

STkA.llKKS
or

Norman PriuceNew York. Buenos Ay’s Jan
Havana
Jan
Moro Castle .New York
Pretoria.New York. Hamoutx .Jan
F Bismarck.. ..New York.. Hamburg.Jan
Minneapolis.... New York.. London..... Jan
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool ...Jan
..Jan
Hildur.New York. 4'uracoa
Sun Juan
New York. ..Porto Rieo.. Jan
Arkadi*.New \or*. ronotuco.. Jan
Jan
Grenada.New York.. TrinidadJan
Cymric.New York.. Liverpool
Jan
Kensington_New York. Antwerp
Bretagne.New York. Havre.Jan
Cyprian Prluce New Voik. Rio Jaueiro Jan
Syracusa -New York, .pern’buco .Jan
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ...J*n
Commonwealth Boston.Liverpool.. .J*n
Jan
Furnessla.New York. .Glasgow
Jan
Philadelphia. New York Laguayra
New York. Bremen.Jan
K M Theresa
Menominee—New York. .Loudon.Jan
Her via.New York. Liver poooi. Jan
Pottsdain.New York. .Rotterdam .Jau
Commonwealth Boston .Liverpool. ..Jan
Mae.New York. Porto Rlco|. Jan
Jan
Trave.New York.. Bremen
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ...Jan
Germanic!.New York. .Liverpool. Jan
Syracusa.New York. .Santos.Jan
Champagne ....KewtYork. .Havre .Jan
New \rork
Rotterdam.. Jau
Spaarndam
»an
Maracaibo-New York.. Laguayra
.Liverpool. ..Jan
Tunisian.Portland
Werra.New York..Genoa .Ian
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool!.. Jan
Wordswarth ...New York. .RioJaneiro Jan
Talisman.New York. Detnarara... Jau
New York. .Antweie... .Jau
Friesland
Maleatlo.New York.. Liverpool... Jan

Boston Stock Lilt.
Sales of stocks at tho Stock Exchange;

bid.
Atchison... 46%
Boston & Maine...
195
do Ha
170
Central Massachusetts.. 16
do pfd,
62
Maine Central.167
Union Pad no. 81%
Union PaclOc mo..... 88%
American lei. apd Tel.-n.161*
Mexican Cetiiral 4s. 80%
American Sucar..,. .141 *
American sugar pin.118*
York Quotation*

»( fttooic*

an

I

Bonds

Boer

Jan. 3.
Mew earek.114
Mew 4S. coup.214
Denver « tv t*. lsi
Erie ceii. 4». 84
feto.:kan.« Tex. 2d*. 70
Kansas c racmc consols.....

Nav.ist.110%
Texas Pacific !.. o, Isis
Ore con

do reg, 3d«
Quotations of

Kns. new.

26%

hr e is urn. 93%
Illinois Denirai. ...128
La**;line & West. 43
Lane
Louis
Mnnnauan

i".nore .286
A Main. 85%

rdevaum.112%

Mexxoan^uentrai ..14%
to icmean 1 mural.
limn. £ at. Louis. 69%
Miuiul A 0% LOUIS DIU......... 102
Missouri racmc.. 7o
Mew jersev Ventral.146%

Mew York

Jan. 4.
t87
187
1M

114*
86
76*

....

ventral.141%

Northern Pacino coin..
81%
Northern Pacific Dfd. 06%
Morcuwerum..
169*
•1«»
utd.
tint. H West.126%
Beam ill.
26%

| kou* istauu..117%
»hui._.116%
BLiraul Dfa.*.187
Sl Paul ..127
.v.. ram «. uma.ua mu.
Texas racmc.
Union racmc dig..
W uoastj.
Waoaeo dig.

28%
62%
11%
24%
196
Boa ton l A Marne.
New xoik aim .sew hue. of..
.306
Old Colour.
Adam* Exures*.146
American Exures*.175
U. 6. Express. 6,*
People uaa.101%
racino Mau... 41%
Pullman Patace.
198
136
•uzar. common.
Western union. 82%
Boutiini u itv pic..
BrooKivn ttapid Iraiunt. 82%
Pederai oteei common. 63%
ao wo.
76%

Jan. 4.
46%
41%
142%
189
190
31 Vs

44

286
87 *
118%
14%

168%

190
128

M ARTISTIC
FO

t

11%
26%

193Vi
206
145
186
: 68
104

46%

198

14<>%

08*
84
66
76%

17

NETVIr

T OF PORTLAND.

FRIDAY,. Jan 4. 1901.
Arrived.

#

Steamer Gov Dingley. Rennet. New York—
passengers and mdse to J F Llscomb,
Steamer bt Croix, Pike. St John, NB, via Eastport lor Boston.
SteanierBay State, Donennis. Boston.
Tug A W Chesterton, with barge Kaimia. fm
Philadelphia—coal loGTRv Co.
Soh Railroad, Simmons. Friendship.
Soh Lady Antrim, Boston for Boothbay.
Sen Robert & Carr, sbyre ttsnlng.
Cleared.

26

88%

16
17

..

181%

30*i
28
121%

id

MI4N! TURK AI.M ♦ N vi .JAN. 6.
..11 CO
Suurises.
7 141,,.
^ I a*
1 ^
—r
Bunsen
4 20j
l PM... 11 46
6 83
Length of days.. 9 12. Moon rises

2(1%

88

nn

nin

usi nr

»]
CAPU
Ur 4I.UU rMn IHLUl tHUn,

Degawa. (Br> Cole, Bristol, Beg—
Eldsr-Dempster Co.
Sch Y*au Allens Broughton, McLean, Newport
Steamer

News—J B Winslow A Co.
Sch J 11 Butler. Biee, Laiaulne—J H Blake.
FROM OUR CORKRSPOXDRNTS.

(lends whioh

aro

tional have

Already

for, leaving

a

non

being regularly paid In

7.00

1900.

caal).

nnnl

flivi.

a

is p. m. For Danville Junction, Meehanls
Falls and Lewiston
ll.oop.rn. Night Express for Brunswick,
Lewiston, Augusta, Watervilie.
he/an. Bangor. Moosehead Lake, Aroostook
County yla Oidtown, Bar Harbor, Hucksport,
wasnfu to t o. R. K-. Vanceboro. 8L Stephen
(t a an), 8r. Andrews, 8L John aud all Aroostook Coo >ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and the
Provinces. The train **a i g Saturday n«ght
does not connect to Belfasr, Dexter. Dover and
Foxerof', nor beyond Bangor
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.

state-

Thi* I* not a mere computation,
baaed on faots aa demonstrated by past results, and a guarantee to
this effect is forwarded to every purchaser of stock with receipt for his remittance. No risk, no uncertainty, no guesswork suoh as attends investment in a mere “prospect,’’ for our property is splendidly developed and
lies in the heart of the wonderfully productive California Oil Halt.
Pros
for stock make checks payable to undersigned
In
yonr aotual investment.

subscribing
application.

on

*.60 a. m. For Brldgton, Hsrriaon, Fabyaas,
Burlington, Lanoaster, St. Johnsbury. Sherbrooke Qu bee, Montreal. Chicago. 8t Pan!
and Minneapolis.
1.06 p.m. For ftebazo Lane. Corntsh. Fryeburg. North Conway. Fahyans,
Lancaster.
Colebrook am! Beeeher Falls.
6.00 p. m. For Hebago Lake, Ornish. Rrldgton. Harrison, North Conway and Bartlett.

ROSS TAYLOR & COMPANY,
NEW RORK.

66 BROADWAY,

ITKJlNKKa.

Portland &
ATHAJIKR

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

Sid Ini London 4Ui, steamer Allandale. for
Portland.
Ar at Antwerp 4th, steamer Mexican, (torn
Portland.
Ar at Queeustown 4th, s*eam©r Campania,
from Now York for Liverpool, and tailed.
Ifmnastir Porta.
NEW YORK— Ar 8d, steamer Californian.
sch LUzie C Rich, delta.
Glasgow;
Perry,
Tiverton.
Ar 4th, tens Wm L Davenport Portland* AbbloS Walker. Fox Island ; Thomas B Garland.
Mary
Stonlngtonj Haul© A Marsh, Lons Cove; HockE Eldrldge. Stonlogton; Htony Brook.
land; Nettle Champion, Frankfort for Ferih

A?l?>4ihJ sch H E Thompson. Reemle, Farcadea
and Old Calabar.
%

Cld 4th. thlp .1 B Walker, Hydney. NSW.
Hid 4th, C 8 transport McPherson. Porio Rico
sell Ralph M Hayward, Philadelphia.
BOSTON—Ar 8d. steamer diaries l Mayer,
with barge A irom Portland for Baltimore: soh
Jas Baker. Adams, Newburyport.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 2d, sch Mattie A iraoklln. McDonald. New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar 2d, sch Goodwin Stoddard,
Key West
BOOTBBAY-Ar 4lh. ,eh» Druid, ThomMton
Carrie C miles, nod Rising 8unfor New York
do for do; F.lla May. Rockuorl for Boston: W K
Cues ter. Machias Tor do; Willie. Stunluitou for
"
4th, sch John 8 I leering,
Nassau. N P.
In port, tdg. sob Geo C Thomas, for Palermo.
BATH—Bid 4th, sch Lizzie Babcock, Putin-

ilUl'kflPpitT-SId

DUTCH ISLAND ll AH BOR—Sid 3d, sells Ida
L Kay. Bluehlll lor New York ; l.yionlu, South
liar dtwr for do; Ella K Crowell. Rockland (or
w Voric
KA8TEOUT—Ar 4tli. sch Sarah Eatoo, from
New York.
FERNAND!NA—Ar 3d, sells hdw I' Bvery.
Hawley. New York; Agnea Manning. Ileyera,
New York.
HONOLULU-Sld sad, ship James Nesmith,
Warner, Port Townsend.
Sid a h, sebs Maine.Philadelphia
for Portia*.: Mollle Itbonas. do for Koeklaud;
J 8 l-amprsy. Amboy for do; Addle Puller, do
for an eastern port.
Ar atb. sells Henry, from Pori Keadlua for
Balb: Hor enala. Gerglatta, and Eliza Leaen-

HYAftNIS-

.....

"j'^CKSoSvnXE-Ar

2d, soh

Warren B Pot-

Kdlth A May. Kelley. New Ywk.
'*Hld 3d°eell
AS—Ar 4th. soli Albert Fharo. Calais

Boothbay Steamboat

SUNDAY THAI NS.

Co,

7 20 a. m. Paper train for Bangor, bath, and
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
I2.4up.rn. For Hi uni wick. Lewiston, Bath,
Augusta. Watervilie aud Bangor.
U.po p. in. Night Exn eis for all point*.

KNTBTtPKISB leave* East

at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland/ touching at £o. Bristol.
Heron Island, Boothbay Harnor and Squirrel

Boothbay

ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Corttlsn.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 6.35 ri. in.;
Lewiston and Mechanic Falls
for
T a. m. Tucaday. Thursday and Saturday
ttsiu uiir, A'iKinw aim
iuhtswiiii, o.»i
Squirrel Islamlfltoothbay Harbor, Heron Island, a. m.; Bangor,
Auvueta ami Rocklana. 12.15
So. Bristol and East Bo&febiiy.
Kumford Kail*
Farmington,
Aknwhegar,
ALFRED It ACE, Manager.
angl'd tf
d Lewiston, 12.20 p. m.; Beeotiur Fall*. Fabvans and BrUlg on, 11.0ft p. in.
8kowh»gau,
'Vaterv lie. Augusta and KoOklaml. 5.20 p m.;
St. John. hr. Stephen*. (Ca!M*>, Bar Harbor.
island.

tin.;

BOSTON III PHILADELPHIA

Aro< 'took County, Moosebead Lake aud Hangor. 0.30 P- m.; Ran go ley. Farming'on. Hum*
ford FmI»* and Lewleton, 6.45 i*. m. Chicago,
Montreal, Quebec, Fabyan*. No. Con wav,
Hridgton. 7.50 p. m.; Bar Harbor and Bangor.
1.25 a. m. dally; Halifax, St. John, Monitor, St
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.00 a. m.
Sundays- Bangor and Lewiston, 12.26 p. m.;
Bangor. 126 n. m.; Halifax, St. John, V ancoboro and Bangor. 3.50 a. in.
C. BO. F. F.VANS, V. I\ & <r. \L
K. E. BOOTH BY. O. R & T. A.
oclOdtf

TKI-WEEKI.Y WAIUNOI.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
F.cm Pbiladalphla. Men lay. Wednesday
; nd Friday.

~

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p.-ro. From
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 6 p. m. In*
smanc- effected at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
South for warden by connecting lines.
Hoi.na inpjmiw
Passage »i 'ijoo,
Meal* and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston. General ManF. B. Mainpscn, Treasurer and
ager. Htt State St. Flske Building, Boston, Mass.

Portland & Rumford Fails

From Union Station
4.30 A. M. and 12.66 noon.
for Poland, Mechanic Fall*. Buektield, Can
ton, DlxAeld and Itmnford Fall*.
8.30 a. in., 12.66 noon and 5.16 p. ni. From Union
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bern**.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Wharf, 1'ortlaml, Me.

WKKK DAY TIM TABLE,
la Effftt Dec. 31, 1000.
For Forest City Landing, Peake Island. n.so. A.cfl.fl.no a m.. ns. fl.ls p. m.
For Little and Orrat Diamond Islands,
and Trrfrthrna
Landings, Peaks Island. P.4A. A on. a. in.. 2.1ft. p. in.
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, A00,
a. m
2.1ft p. m.
C. W. X. GuDING. General Manager.

norSOtf

Long Island Hound by Daylight.
VOIt 14
IHltECT I.INE.
Ibree trips I’er Week.
Keduced Fair, -IS*.00 one viny,
The steamships Horatio Hall and GovNEW

...

_

wharfj

**¥hese

LINE.

Liverpool.

to

_From

Boston to Li

Spoken.
Deo 27. no lat, tic, barque Bruce) Hawkins.
Gurney, front Pascagoula for New York.

erpooi

..

RAILROADS.

__

BRIDGTON & SAGO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.
lu KUecI nevtmber 3.

1900.

For Brbgton, Harrison, North Bridgton,
West Siligo, South Bridgton, Waterford and Svoioa,

Portland,

Rumford

Maine.

Falls. Maine.

j

On. 8,

1909.

WKSTKR.V DIVISION
Tralu* leave Union Station for Scwrboro
Croiiiuff, 10.09 a. in., B. *C n. m.; Scarburo
B«aoh. IMur Point, 7.00. 10.00 a. Ilk. 3.30,
0.25, 0.20. P. Ilk; Old Orchard, Saco. Bid
7.00.
*C5'».
defont, Kennebank.
10,00
6.20
a. in.
12.30,
3.30.
5,25,
p.
in.; KmiirbHukport, 7.00, 4.5'. 10.00 a. m..
1V.3U, 3.:<0,;0. 5 p. m.; Welle Honelt, 7.00, 4.51
a. III.. A30. h.25 p. m.; North Berwick. RolHanford, Somers worth. 7.00, 15' a. in.,
12.30, 3.30, 0.20 p. rn : Rochester. Karin tugluu, Altou Hay, Wolfboro, g 00 a. m, 12.30.
Laconia. Weirs,
gjt) p. m.; I.akeport,
Ply month, 8,5» a. m„ 12.30 p. m.; Mnnchm
«er. Concord aud \onhern connettons,
7.00 a. in., 3.30 p. m.; Dover, kialer, Haverhill, La w re nee, Lou ell, 7.00, 6.60 a. Ilk,
Boston, 74.05. 7.00, A50 a.
12.30. 3.30, p. in.;
Leave Boston
3.39
m.;
12.30.
p.
m.,
for Portland, 53\.7.*>, 8.33 a. Ilk,
1.15.4.15,
to.io 11.50 a. m..
p. m.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 6.0J. 7.50. p. 01.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Union Station for feerboro Beach,
Old
Point,
Orchard,
Saco,
Pine
North BerKeunrba ok.
Bhldeford,
Haverhill.
Kiet«r,
Dover,
wick,
Lawrence. Lowell, Boitoe, 12.55, 4 33
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.18. 8.22 p .m
EASTERN DIV SION.
%

leave Union Station for Boston and Way
Stations, V.00 a. m., Btddeford, Ktitery,
New l>ury port,
Salem,
Portsmouth,
Lv un, Boston, 2.09, 9.00 a. m.. 12.40. 6.00 p. m.;
arrive Boston 5.37 a m 12.40, 1.01k 9.05 P- m.;
Leave Boston a 7.30, 9.00 a. m., 12.30, 7.'K>,
12.05
7.45 p. m., ar lve Portland 1145 a. nk.
4.30.10.15. 1015 p.m
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Union Station for Ittddeford, Kittery, Poitsmouth, Newbury port, Salem,
Hontoii 5.57 ft. m., 4.C0 p. m. Leave noston
7.00
Portland, 9.60a. ni.,
p. m.. arrive
12.10, 19.30 p. m.
t—Dnily ex* ept M«*nd »y.
W. N. A P. DIV.
Station loot or Preble street.
For Wurrrilrr, Clinton, Ayer, Saihan,
U Imilinm, lipping, MHiirhntrr, Con*
cor«l and Points North 7.34 4. in., 12.33 p. in.;
Kochealer, Bpring vale, Alfred, Water*
boro. Saco Hirer, 7.34 a. Hi., 12^3, 5.33 p. in.;
Uorhaui, Weatbronk, Cnmbrrlaad Mills
Wcatbrook Jet., W oodforda, 7.33, 9.45 ft.
Trains
m..
12.3a. 3.0% 5.33. 6.20
p. ir.
from
1.67
arrive
Worceater,
ra.;
p.
GorHo« ticalrr 8.25 a. III., 1.07, 5.48 p.
m.;
ham and Way Stations, 6.40. 8.2% 10.17 a. m.,
1.07, 4.1% 5.48 D. in.
D. J. FLASDEIIS, G. P.A T A.
for

Port

Queeiistow.i-

Montreal_oct&dti

International

LOVEJOY. Superindent,

III Eflecl

_

Portland

BRADFORD. Traffic Manager,

BOSTON & MAINE It. IL

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

DOMINION

R. C.
K. L.

JeiHdtf

—

N8AV4NNaH-Passed

Ry.

In Effect Oct. *, 1900.
DEPARTURES.

oct32dtf_

Custom House

y

__

MAC 111
for Ailantio City.
Sid 4tb, sohSiephcn Bonoett Now York.
ernor dingleY alternately leave Franklin
NORFOLK—Ar 3d. scu Mary W Bowen, from wharf, Poitland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat1
Reatcp. in. for New York direct.
DON—Sid 3d. sohs Abble Bowker, urdays.
turning, leave Pier 38. K. R.. Tuesdays, Thursfrom Gardluer lor Now York; J D Ingraham, days and Saturday* at ft ». m.
do for do; Odell, for do.
I
These steamers are superbly fitted and furAr 4th. aeha Zampu. Machles for New York: 1 nlshed for passenger travel and afford the most
route between
Ja-, R Talbot, and Helen F. from Kockporl lor convenient and comfortable
do Helen, do for Co; s 8 Koodall, New Bedford Portland and Now York.
J. F. LI9001CB, General Agent.
for do; Morancy. and Vletor. do for do; Oiproy
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.
Shulee, N», lor New York.
PASCAGOULA—Cld sd. soh Helen G Moselev. Ilolf. MnWiuaa.
Ar 3d. eoha Augustua
PHILADELPHIA
Hunt, inalr,Salem; Young Brotners, Boston.
Old Rd *cii Carrie A Lane. Fletcher, Key Weal
Sid 3d, soh Independent. Case. Boston.
Ar 4lh aeh Edwin K Hum, Crowell. Boston.
Ar 4th, sob Clias Davenport. Potrland.
Sid Im Delaware Breakwater 4th. sell Prank
Palmer, for Portland.
Anchored 3d. sen John B Prescott, from Newport Nows for Boston.
Sid fm do 4'h, sch Freak A Palmer, Philadelphia for Portland,
PORT READING—Cld 3d. sell Mabel Hall,
Bartlett. Camden.
The staunch and elegant steamers ‘*TREROCKLAND—Ar 41b. schs Red Jacket. New
“BAY
STATE”
alternately
York; John Praaots. Boslun; John 8 Doering, MONT" and
NP.
to
Nassau.
leave
Franklin wharf,
Portland, and India
Buckspnrt
hid 4th. soh 8ll«er Spoay. New York.
Boston, at T.oo p. m. dally. Sundays ex8A VANN All- Ar 3d. soli Win H 8un»aer,
steamers meet every demand of modern
I
down 3d. sobs ( Has L steamship serv ice In safety, speed, comfort and
Mlt. heil. Waldron, for Portland; Henry P Ma- luxury of travelling.!
Through tickets Tor Providence, Lowell, Worson P'rost, do. and both anchored.
BTONINgTON— Ar Sd. Northern Light, fm cester, New York. etc., etc.
.1. F. LIS< OMB, General Manager.
New Bedford for Now Yorki Nightingale. ProTil DMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.
ylrtenciegor do
SALEM—Ar4th, sch Addle P, from Bucksnm
mr Naw YorkVINEYARIMIAVEH—Ar 4th. sen Charley
Woolsey. Ro. kland for New Yojk.
hailed, sobs Kliza Levvnsaler. Ileury May,
Lugano, and Charley Woolsey.
Passed 4th. tug Swatara. with barges Henry
from Philadelphia for PortClay, and Pheui
tnnd; tug Gett>*bnrg, with barge* Pax In s and
Portland.
steamer.
tug Sweepstakes with
Gilbertmi. do lor do;
2 p. in.
barge J C Fltzpatftok. from Portland lor Phila•Ottoman.
Wednesday, .Tan. Oth.
delphia.
Saturday, Jan. 12th.
Dominion,
Wednesday. Jau. 23rd j
Korttlun
('MAihroman,
•Koinan.
Wednesday. Jan. 30th
Sid fm lilogo 3d. barque Puritau, Amesbury, Vancouver,
Saturday. Feb. 2d
New York.
8i fra London 3d, steamer Marquette. Cates,
i a.
New York.
From Boston.
Ar at Montevideo De« SL steamer Bellaura,
Steamer._
from N«*w York for Buouos Ayres.
at r./jo a. m.
.Tan.
LNew EnglamL
Ar at Havanilla 1st Ins', narque Arlington,
13 ,at 4.30 p. m.
Feb.
CBmiMon
wealth,
Baltimore, to load at Bavauna-la-Mar f^r North
KATES OF PASSAGE.
of Hat'era*.
UpAt poiut-s-Pitre Dec 15. barnue Hancock, for
K.rst Cabin—$50.00 and up single.
Jamaica, to load for North of llatteras. ready.
turn -$100.00 and up according to steamer
8t Pierre l»eo 2d, sch Hattie 11 Barbour, from lud accommodation.
Hrc ml « abftu—$35.00 and upwards single
Norioik, ar 15th.
Sid 1m Havana Nov 27, sch A It Keeue. Keene Keturn—$68.88
and upwards,
according to
Bruus wlek.
steamer.
Bid fmCuracov Dec I5tb, brig Jennie Hulbert. I
btrrmBc-To Liverpool Derry. London.
Brunswick.
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow*. $25 to $28
At B.tcua Jan 2d. sch Malden, McKown. for Steerage outfit furnished free.
Fernanuina, to load for Portland.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress
Ar at Havana Dec 20, sell Nokomis. Sawyer, street, J. B. KFATING, room 4, First National
Pascagoula.
Bank Bulldiug, CHARLES ASHTON, IH7A
Congress street, or DAVID TORR ANCE & CO.,
..

(Calais).

Stephen.

Augusta and Watervilie.

but

Boston; Flheman, fltonlnfton (or No* Yorki
Emily A Staple,. Irons Wluterport for Portland;
Gold Hunter, Portland for Bluehlll: .las Freeman. do for Mnclitas; W R Chester, Much I as lor
New Haven.

ot.

Bemla. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabasset,
Katigetey. Bingham. Watervlllo. Skowh^gaa.
For Flroe port .Bruns wick, Lock land,
I 06 b.m
K. A. L.points, Augusta. Watervilie. Skowne*
tan. Be Iran t, Dover and Fuxorott, GreenyM*
Bangor, oidtown and Mattawamkeag. anl to
Bunk sport Saturdays.
ft. 10 p. in. For Brunswick, Bath. Rowland,

Therefore, practically

ment

pectus

Joto,

tor Ht.

Houlton and Woodstock.
8.30 a. m. For Danville Junction, Kumford
Falls, Lewiston. Farmington. Rang* ley and
Water rule.
Mid ft. m,
For Brunswick. Bath. LewistonA ti trust a.
Watervilie.
Pltuflcld.
Gardiner,
Bancor, ratten. Houlton and Caribou via Ik 6$
A. R. R.
it..
12.40
Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Fails. Lewiston via Bruns Wick, August*. Water▼llle, Newport, Hangor. Rucks port. Bar Ifarbor. Washington Cow K. R. oidtown, Greenville
sen Kstahdln l>ou Works.
13.68 p. in. For Danville, Js..Romford Falls,

FROM NET RETURNS
on

a. ID.

counacting

mmillilv

SQUARE AS FOLLOW 1:

For Brunswick. Lewiston (l«o var)
Bath, Kocklae'. Augusta. Watervilie, Hkowhegany Belfast. Bangor Bucks port and Vanceboro

invest-

15 par cent ANNUAL DIVIDENDS ARE GUARANTEED

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Jan 4-Ar, sch EastLight. Maohlas for Boston; Lizzie Babcock,
Bath fbi Philadelphia; Samuel Hart, Hurricane
A M.
P. M.
Island for do,
8.00
In pork •obs J M Harlow, from Somes Sound Leave Portland, MOBR.,. 1.50
for New York; Onward and O M Uarrett. from
Leave Bridgton Junction.... 10.38
7.86
Rockland for New Y« rk: Tkw Sisters. Calais
6.21
Arrive Bridgton. 11.33
Kimball. Rookport for Bus
for dot Herason
Arrive Harrison. 11.00
8.46
von; Rena. Searaport for Portland; T W Aiken,
J. A. BENNETT, Gem Maas.
tala s for New York; Mary Farrow, baugor for octl^dtf
ern

"AY

"nal1- lh®

stock, and fully 100,000 ibares addi-

si__J

_.

_

68

87%

12

12
12
12
12
12
13
15
16
16

....

89*

69*
102
78
144*
144%

o

9
9
0
10
12
iu
12
12

19
19
19
19
20
22
23
23
Cambroma*—Portland..«Liverpool ...Jau 23
Aquitaine.. ...New York. Havre.Jan 24

110%
116*
86

stocits-

Jan. 3.
Atchison. 46%
Atenisou pig... 87%
Central taoiiic..
OhOAA onto.... 40%
I'nuiarowbur. A UUIDOT.138*
Dei. « nuu. canai UO.128%
Del. Lac*. A west.189*
Denver a il M... 81

6
5
6
6
fi

..

(By Telegraph.*
The following * re Lae doting quotation* of

New 4*. re* ...iSl'It
Mew 4a. eoun.. ..*3^

5
A

-f

—

...

Maw

or

n'kw'LAIN

Market*

(By Telegraph.)

**

•*

Jan. 4

10l,ree

safest and most promising
ment of the new oentnry.

been subscribed
balance approximately
of 300,000, a portion of whioh is now offered for public subscription at 85
CENTS PER SHAKE, full paid and noii-aascssablo. We are aotnally making in net returns from the output of the numerous wells on our
nr

...

(By Telegraph.)

...

IB-

Straits.-.^
?3I
Antimony.*.12*14
Coke.4 76*8 00
Spelter...
@6 78
8olde rx‘4.V*.
*22

1

Portland Daily

THE PACIFIC OIL CO., LTD.,
CAPITALIZED AT S350.000,
DIVIOEO INTO 350,000 SHARES

Bv Teleursoh.

#

ITfecI Dec, 3.

In

TRAINS LEAVK UNION STATION. KAIL-

Homestte

96S ft
JftSfO
50
25

New York—

By Telesrapn.
4. 1901.-cattle— receipts

good to prime steers at ft so»6 10: poor to medium at a 654ft 20: stocaers and leaders* 2 7ft
(k4«0! Texsn fed steers at 4 Do *4 7ft t Texas
grass (toSHO'i4 10.
Hogs—rcce pis 20.000: mixed and butcbers al
4 »>aft 2D. good to choice heavy 4 964*6 ID;
rough and heavy 4 90'* ft oOt light —; bulk o1
sales-.
Sheep—receipts 6.000; good to choice wetbera
at 3 J6'*4 70: fair to choice mixed 8 40*8 8ft
Western sheep at 8 76*4 eft; Texas sheep 2 ftO
<98 60: native lambs 4 00*8 60; Wesieru do—.

Spruce. 14-N 1'
Hemlock. 1 a 11
Clapboard,—
apruce .. *21* 3»

6 b0

Cordage—tiuek.
cordage—
...10S11
Vlb
Manila.r.lu»,» ®11%
® 1 2V*
Maull a Dolt rop..

CHICAGO. Jan

4,000. including 000 Western and 000 lexans:

ocuaWaSU

&'* »0

American

Common..

ChlMge Cattle Market.

application.

2d clear.No
Pino...

BY INVESTING IN
v

Corn—steamer yellow 46Vfro.

I n vestment
on

...

FLOUR.
2585 00

4

patent* 4 2ft a t 76.
Clear.titu sir at cm 3 6% 4 7ft

Circular »ont

pure.

« iKU-Tm lollo»1n*w.r«
oi rionr ana L©rn»

Wtntsr

-JSCm

l.srd—Fails, comoouna.
Lard—Pure, leaf.
Chickens....
..
Turkeys.
Rams.
Shoulders..
Prod wee.

l.ard—Pans

44 Stats street, Boston.

£$» g

4 crown. 3 26ti*2 50
do
7*4*8%
Raisins. Ioo?e Muscatel..
Fork. Beef. l.wrd aud reattre.
Pork—Ilearr. clear....... 17 60
backs.17 00
pork—Medium.16 603*16 ( 0
.10 76*1126
Reef—hear*.
Beet—light. 10 00*10 60
* 6 00
boneless, naif bbls.
i‘AM8Mi
Lara—tes ana nail bbi. nure...*
6%#***
l.ard—ies and hall bbi.com....

iPTMtnmntim

SECURE A FORTUNE

flariiM.

Hftion

BOSTON. J»n.

today's quotation*

Securities.

2*22.

Oils, Turpeutlwe awd Cwal.
56*60
Paw Unsee l Oil..

farce of all the bullish

from the bear

Swear. Coffee. Tea. Metwssea. Kwiatwa
6 69
6 69
6 90
'*lrt
**

It
KRftlTM

return in full

was a

<4814

war-

frenzy.

term
aflnmnf.

lid

*

'“2 60
A pples, Baldwins..
Kings. 0 00(43 00
Lemons.. 2
Oranges. 9 26*3 76

rapidly upward,

of the
Sn

closely the

day's

most

use

k.

_■-a

®WOO

sugar —Standard granulated.....
8ucar— r lira tine granulated....
Sugar— Extra C.
Coffee—K»o. roasted..
C offee—Java and Mocha....;....
Teas- Amoys.*

Molasse.—Harhadoes.•••

New York, January 4,-Tcday was one
of the most exoltlng davs In the history
The
ofth) Neg York Stook Exchange.
on
matter of recording the transactions
at the best and
the Exchange li Inexact
a*
today are
especially In saoh a market
from the
traoeaotlons likely to te lost
no doubt In tb#
record. But there can be
that the aggremind* of skilled observers
exoeeded anything
for
today
sale*
gate

Is

Herring, per,&©*. sealed.
MndUFoL •MNtt.
Mackerel, shore 2S.
Large kas.....

Teas—..
Tea.—Pormos*.......
Molasses—Porto Woo.

—

■

Lee, Higginson&Co

2 76

nw

pin....

H.trovoiitta «r*« K
T»nn. (jo»l « iron. tt’fH
0.. B.nnot>»r.
3SH
Continent

"t* 3
gsg&safay.*
Pollock.*
haddock.

rooMco.J1J
}!*'*
R....—JS2iJ
«3M

lonuvi

Dry Fisk sad Mackerel.

Steamship Co.

Trains
For

Portland

Leave

Lrwlatou,

§.13,

a. m.

1.30.

and

«0.0«

p. in.

Fur bland Pond,8,15 a. m., 1.30. and *6.6) p.m
and
Montreal,
For
dUcag*. 8.15
а. in. and *AO0 p. m.. reaching Montreal at
7.00 a. in., and 7.01 p. ta.
For Quebec at 6 p. m.

Trains Arrive Portland.
From Lewiston, *8.90. and li.lft a. m.,
p. m.
From Island Pond, *8.00, and 1L15 ft.
б. 4a

p.

5 45
in.,

m.

From Chicago, Montreal,and
a. m., and 5.45 p. nx.

Qnebec. *8.00

.FOB....

Eastpori. Lutae. Calais. Si Mm N B, Hailhi. N.S.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cap# Breton.
favorite route to Campobello and St. Andrews,
N. B.

Winter rale, $3.00.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday, December 31, steamers
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday
at 5.30 v. in. Returning leave ft John. Eastpoft
and Luoeo Thursday.
i Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination. pyFrelght reoelved up to 4.00

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Every Sunday train leaves Portland

Lewiston. Gorham

and Berlin at 7.30

a.

for
111,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run on
night trains and Parlor Cara on day Ualus.
Ticket Oltlce, Depot at loot of Indio
Street.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Nov.

13, 1900.

Steamer

AucocUco

will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sundays excepted, at 2.oo p. m., for Long Island.
Little and Great Chebeague. Cliff Island, So.

eta and staterooms apply at the Pine j
Tree Tioket office, 270 Middle street, or for other iiarpewell, Bailey's and Orr's Island.
Return for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island, and
information at Company * office, Railroad wharf
Arrive Portland,
above Landings, 7.00 a. in.
foot ofState street
J. V. I.ISCOMB, Superintendent.
gjk) a. in.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr.
U. P. HER SKY, AgouL
eeUdU

9

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE!
ONLY A LITTLE SMOKE, BUT PRACTICALLY NO DAMAGE TO OUR STOCK.

Electric Seal Scarfs trimmed with six large
-1

11

<t«

a

tails, worth $1.98

•

««r

nuu jMiiiiHimm;

•

a

niusis,

«

and
m

uuuusuiiieiy

2.50, only O0O. One lot Drestf Skirts, the $3.98 kind, fancy colors, only $1,30.
m

«

lucteu,

a

1

ir n

wurrn fi.tiv,

Electric Seal and Coney Muffs at

mm

omjr

;

79o

•

n

>

•

A «

n/t

•

•

J

—

V

One lot Black Mercerized

....

vne iui uren» nuirn, me f i.wo mu«, wmj

m,

and

a

#

worth $1.60 and 2.50.

980,

moving rapidly. If you have not been In to see us, do so at on ce, as the entire stock'must be sold within 30 days regardless of cost. The Insur ance Companies have paid a large share of the cost and we are willing to divide the gain with the ladies of Portland and vicinity who have been so generous In bestowing their patronage upon us. Now we can reciprocate by selling you well made, practically new goods at a fraction of the real value.
Read some of these prices and you can judge the entire stock.
Goods

are

OTHER BOX AND AUTO COATS as
two-third* and one-balf of regular prices
High priced Reefer Coats at

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coals.
LOT OF LADIES’ REEFER
COATS, made of all wool material* in
black and blue, those wo sold regularly
at (5.00. To close at once,
$2.25
ONE

ONE LOT LADIES’ AND MISSES’
JACKETS, made of all wool Ksrseys, In
all desirable shades. Including tan and

ONE LOT OF LADIES’ JACKETS in
black, tan, castor, brown, blue and gitsome have high flaring collars,
net,
others have velvet notch collars, worth
(8.08. Our smoke sale price,
$4.75
LOT

OF

Sold regularly from $10.00 to $35.00.

Ladies' Golf and Cloth

Capes.

BOX

COATS

93.98

ONE LOT OF GOLF CAPES,30 inches
long, full sweep, made of our own rugs,
handsome colorings, will go on sale at m

FOR

95.00

$7.08.
LADIES AND MISSES In blue and tan,
ONE
LOT OF GOLF CAPES, 84
only 20 inches long, lined throughout,
very full, such as sell regularly
regular (7.50 and (i.98 coat*. Sale price inches,
and $12.1X1, will be aold while
$3.99 at $10.00
only
95.98
they last at
Worth

Can you miss (l!
TWO LOTS LADIES' AND MISSES’
BOX COATS, made of nico quality Kerf fE LOT OF CLOTH CAPES, made
sey lu tan, castor, brown, blue, black
of Boucle, some trimmed with cloth
and garnet, 27
Inches
long, ulcely
others fur trimmed,
regular
stripes,
stitched, satin lined throughout. Worth
9*4.59
18.98 and (10.00 even at this time of the $5.00 capes. Sale price,
ONE LOT BOUCLE CAPES at
season.
Our sale price,

$5.90

and

Worth $0.98.
at

Other Boucle and Plain Cloth Capes
94.75, 6.50 and 7.75

Worth $7.98, $10.00 and $12.50.

OF
LOT
AUTOMOBILE
42 inches long, such as sell regfor
Will
(22.50.
ularly
go while they
last at
$13.90
ONE

PRESS.

THE
HEW

g *--

ABVLRtllEUESfl TODAY.

E. M. Watkins.
Fox Studio.
Jtaymond Sr. Whitcomb's Tours.
Frank h Hbbetts & t o.
Florida Atlantic Coast Line.

Pacifto

oil Co.
J. B. Llbbv Co.

Standard Clothing Co,

Coe the Hatter.
Jftank M. Low & Co.
0. C. ElweU.
Geo. C. Shaw\

CaUierwood's Bakery.
FINANCIAL.
Portland Trust Co.
New Wants, For Sale. To Let, Lost, Found
mnl similar advertisements will be louud on
Page 8 under appropriate heads.

SERVANTS-if you want
a position, advertise
in the DAILY PRESS;

gous

to

employ

more

It

families
servants

than any other paper. 25
cents

a

week for

40

words.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

of officers
Thera will be Installation
and a variety entertainment at Cypress
Temple, Cadies U. K., Wednesday evening. January Uth.
A tervlce or more than ordinary Interest will he held In the auditorium of the
First Baptist ohurch tomorrow evening.
The pastor, Kev.
Buwiey Green, will
speak on the symbolism of baptism, after
whtoh a number cf men and women will
N

be immersed.

special meeting of Fern lodge No.18,
TJ. O. of I. O. L .will be held on Monday
A

Mens’ hall.
The
regular meeting of the Woman's
Connell will ocour Wednesday, January
9, at 10 80 a. m., at the residence of Mrs.
George 8. Mont, 105 State street,
Tne Christmas music will be re pea tea
nixt at 8 p. m., at lted

Congress Square
morning.
at

church,

tomorrow

The South

Carolina Jubilee Singers,
sang so acceptably at tne Chestnut
street ohuroh, last Sunday, will sing on
Sunday morning next, at the Woodford
Congregational ohurch In this olty.
The Conklin olass will hold memorial
wno

services

for

Mrs.

Philip Henry Brown,

5 at 3 p. m., at the Falmouth
house.
The olerks of the tax eollootors'a office

January

busy issuing 7,000
linquent tax payers.

are

summons to de-

A case of soarlst fever at No. 1 Becxett
street, has been reported to tne board of
health.
Matrimonial lloenjes have been grant•d Wlllar.1
N. Murston and Veins S.
Htohards of Portland; Charles C. Caler
•nd Susan F. Uoleord of Portland,

Worth from $10.00 to $16.00.
not
an better t'-an others, but
tern Is worth less than $10.00.

Som
one

c

Other furs including blue fox, sabl
f >x and inlnk In muffs and neck piece
a t two-thirds their regular valuo.

Ladies' Furs.

ONE
LOT
MARTEN OPOSSUM
ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS.
SCARF'S, large, soft fur, trimmed with
tails, would be considered a bargain at
Tou can save at least 35 per cent b
>6.00. Onr sale price only
92.9S b tiylng a fur jacket of us.
We hav
Muffs to match of very large size, only a few left yet of the stock we put
c
rased
a
fen
weeks
ago.
93.30

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

$7.50, only

Portland has reoelved a bill of $1,644
maintenance of ber 49 patients at
tbe Maine Insane hospital, Augusta, during the last quartsr of 1899.
Tbe oall men of the Portland Fire department will receive their wages for tbe

the Urand Trunk company at tbe time
Mr. Charles M. Mays became
general
manager as his private secretary. Previous to that he was employed by tbe Wabash Hallway company In Its offloes In
St. Louis.
The new central beating station being
Exbmlt In tbe rsor of tbe Amerloau
press Company’s quarters, opnoslte tbe
Union station, la fast nearing completion. Tbe building, wbtoh Is but one story
Olgh, Is now up and boarded In and the
work

ing rapidly.

on

tba

Ths

chimney

Is

#1.50

ONE LOT OF SILK WAISTS, hand
someiy tucked. Bishop sleeves, a leadei
at $5.00, onr sale price only
$!$.9f

4.75
# 98
8 50
10.09

Lidles’ Stern and Wa’kln; Skirts.
We shall put one lot of 3torm Skirts on
•ale at OSc, worth *1.98, such as-sold
regularly at *1.98, but restrict the sale to
only ono to each person, as we haven't
enough to supply all.
*2.98 Storm Skirts for
*1.75
2.75
*0 98 Storm Skirts for
8.50
*5.00 Storm Skirts for
•0 98 Storm Skirts for
5.00
*8.20 Storm Skirts for
5.98
$10 00 Storm Skirts for
0.98
8 50
*12.50 Storm Skirts for

ONE LOT OF SILK WAISTS, tucker
all over, sold regularly at $3.98, for tbh
sale
#2.50
ONE LOT OF BLACK MERCERIZE!

WAISTS, of best quality, tucked all ovei
made to sell for $2.98, you may have jrnui
choice at
# I .O®
ONE LOT OF BLACK. SUPEIUOl
iIRILLIANTINE WAISTS
tailor made, with nine rows of tucklDi
in black, 12 rows of tucking and sii
strips trimmed with buttons in front
these waists are well worth $3.50. Om
tale price
#1.91
All our Cashmere and French Flanne
Waists will be plscetl in four lots am
sold at 99c, #1.50. #1.99 and #8.5»J
worth $1.98, 2.75, 8.9S and *5.00.
is very
Onr assortment of Waists
small, as wo could hardly supply the
enormous demand, so that if you wish
to secure one of these bargains call oarly

QUALITY,

DURING THIS SALE.

This sale is to last until every dollar’s worth of goods
is disposed of.

one you.

buy should

PRACTICALLY HAVE NO

LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS.
Wo are now recording daily new styles
of Dress Skirts. Most of tlieso are made
to Hare at tiie bottom, with either silk or
•atm trimming, exclusive designs. Prices
from $3.00 Up.

“i

r

HARBOR NEWS.
Inlcrutl.i 6'oIm

(lathered

Along tbe

Water Front.

'THE

HILL

FOK INSFKCtOK
UK AIN.

not

MERCERIZED UNDERSKIRTS,
black and colors will be sold at

in

80c., #1.50. $1 98, #8.50
were 1.60, $2.50, $2.98, and

Former prices

$3.98.

give satisfaction.

538 CONGRESS ST.

COMPETITION
OF

___I_
UNION MADE,

im

w

50LID THROUGHOUT.

Considerable Interest bat been manifested In buelners olrolss of Portland hr

passing In Ibe legislature Thursday
bill authorising tha Hoard of Trade
to appoint a committee of Inspectors of
produce and grain. Tbe Orand Trunk
and British Consul Keating have for
some
time been working to bring this
tbe

The Itegama ot the Elder-Deni peter line
cleared yesterday and will probably sail
today for Antwerp
Tbe Corinthian of the Allan line will
eall for Liverpool today.
She will.take a
cargo of about 460 tone wbloh le valued
at (500,000 and U60 bead of cattle,
Tbe Peruvian of tbe Allan line le expected to arrive today from Ulasgow. She
bas a large oargo but no passengers.
Tbe tag A. W. Chesterton arrived towing the ooal barge Kalmla.
| The aohooner J. H. Sutler arrived with
a oargo of lime.
Tbe general manager of
tbe Orand
Trunk railway bae Issued a circular annonolng the appointment of
Mr. H. S.
Logan as assistant to the general man-

of

a

No little advantage will follow
pasalng of fbls measure. 'Tbe grain
shippers will have tbe utmost contldenoo

about.
tbe
In

the

verdict

ot tbe

Inspeotor

and will

hii aotlons are according to the
statutes. Tne lnsuector will be orovtded
with samples and be will see tbat each
ship gets the proper amount o! grain
alloted to ber, otherwise be will not
grant tbe oerttcfate. He will receive a
commission on every oar of grain. Tbe
Inspeotor w,llt probably bs appointed at
the next regaiar meeting of tbe Hoard of
Trade.
feel that

ager.
Mr. Logan entered the employ of tbe
AN EXPLANATION.
ind has been arranged very conveniently Urand Trunk contDany at the time Mr.
Tbe statement made yesterday that the
to answer the purpose for which It la In- Charles M. Hay became general manager, liev. Mr Freeman
telegraphed Stain and
as hie private secretary. Previous to thst
tended
Cromwell as soon as be beard of tbelr
time
he
was
tbe
Wabash
emploved by
The
January term of the Supreme
pardon livttlng them to atop at bis home
In St. If
mart wblon will open next Tuesday, will Hallway company in its oltloee
they oanie through tbU oitv, was not
Louis.
probably be of considerable length, with
entirely correct, and unexplained mlgbt
k beavy
volume of business, muob of It
give the Impression tbat Mr, Freeman
A PLEASANT SUKPBISE PABTY.
ontlnued rrom
the last Uotober term,
was seeking after notoriety.
It appears
lunge .Strout will preside.
A surprise party was given Mr. and tbat before Cromwell was sent to prison
In the municipal court yesterday morn- Mrs. W. H. ilrysdale, 78 Myrtle street, Mr. Freeman lived In tbe same town with
Hill continued heurlng on Wednesday evening
ng, Judge
of blm and was somewhat acquainted with
by twenty-live
;he
charge of affray against the thrse tbelr friends,
it being their sixteenth blm.
He bad always believed him InnoJleson brothers, Hdbuer and
Stinson, anniversary.
They were presented with cent and when he beard ot his pardon he
o Thursday next,the Injured Olesons bea fine etching and rug. also a bride's oake
sent blm a personal telegram
Inviting
ng still at tbe Maine Ueneral hospital. maue oj aui, x.u eurunam sue ugurvs him to stay at ms house over night it he
Che
Superior grand jury will oonslder sixteen being mule in tbe frosting. A had to stop over In this city. Cromwell
;he case this week and probably report
pleasant'eveulng was passed,refreshments mentioned the faot.of receiving the telejefore resumption of the hearing.
served, mnslo and games Indulged In gram at the prison and It got out, muob
The grand jury will probably rise late until a late hour, when all
took leave to Mr. Freeman'a surprise,
Stain was I
;hls atterncun. Its report will not be as
wishing the surprised oouple many happy not Included In the invitation.
as
It
has
been
for
several
terms
ong
past, feats to follow.
K> It le said.
There will be a meeting of the Thelma ANNUAL MEETING OF NAVAL HEJramatlo clnb Tuesday evening at 7.SU,
That \p dyspepsia.
8EBVJC8
, it the borne of Eben Stevens, IMS B street.
It makes life miserable.
the annual meeting of the Naval
At
Its sufferers eat not because they want to%
Kessrves last evening Ensign E. G. rioulbut because they must.
PERSONALS.
iy was re-eleoted treasurer, and Charles
They know they are Irritable and fretful;
Andrew
H. Ward and Pbllln
Baker,
but they cannot be otherwise.
of
were chosen members
It. Burrowes
They complain of a bad taste In the
Proprietor Nunns, of the Falmouth ;he board of government. Tbe Naval Kemouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stomlotel, has returned from a business trip wrves are to give a very novel and Inach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
1 o Boston
teresting military exhibition In connecheadache, heartburn and what not.
Miss Clara L. Martin of this olty bas tion with their annnal ball wblob ooours
The effectual remedy, proved by permaetamed to .Colby oollege after spending
January 83d. It will consist of many nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is
be holidays at her home.
tne
drills
dland
by
lively
interesting
Manager F, H, Hazel ton of the Eqult- rlslon, all of whlcn will be new to the
1 ,ble Life,
Is In the Eastern part of tbe
Hood's Fills are the best cathartic.
people of Portland.
tate this week and expects to meet bis
A
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
?¥TTTrTTT?TTT?WTTfTf
gents who represent the company In
PlLUltlM FATHENS.
1 hat section at a dinner In
Uangor.
Portland Colany, No BT, United Order
>f Pilgrim Father* held their first meetCOMMITTEE ON WATEK SUPPLY.
ing for the'new year last evening In the
There was a meeting yesterday of the new ball reoently fitted up for the Sons ♦
"IIow did you make cut with T
pedal oommlttee appointed at the No- >1 Veterans In Baxter Blook, Congress X your home dyeiug ou that drees X
•
'ember meeting of the City Connoll to ■treet.
The Installation of tbe officers X the other day, Frances!’"
♦
‘‘Didn’t make out at all. Spat- •
■•port upon the water supply of Port- was deferred nntll the meeting to be held
I tered everything all over,
X
got
This oommlttee was appointed Tannery 18th as all the reporta were nor
1 and.
X mad and nearly ruined the dress, A
I hortly
after the breaking of the water ill readiness for the Installing
officer.
•
and then took it down to EOS- ♦
main whloh shut Portland ofT from its l’he officers will be installed by D. D- 8. f TEH’S UTE
!
HOUSE and
X
rater snpply for about M hours, and will IT., A. K. P. Knowlton of Lewiston.
X had them dyo It after ad.
A
Don’t say ‘home dying to me A
J irobaoly ask for further time In whloh to
* again."
T
1 ire pa re Its report at the next meeting of
For a Cold in the Head
I be City Council.
Laxative Bromo>Huluixc TablcU.
1
♦
AAAAAAAA
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦
mason

10.08 Skirts at
*10.00 Skirts at
*12.50 Skirts at
• 15.00 Skirts at

Ladies’ Skirts.

---WE

for tbe

silk Underskirt* will be nold at
Just 33 1-3 per cent off of our
Kegnlar Price*.
15.00 Skirt* at
*8.50

We have about 20 High Grade Evenlns
Waists, which will go on sale at JUS'
HALF PRICE.
ONE LOT OF SILK WAISTS, new
made with the Bishop Sleeve, worti

charge.

R. M. LEWSEN 8c CO.,
quartsr today.
Tbe general manager of tbe (4rand
Trank railway baa Issued a olroular announcing tbe appointment of Mr. K. 8.
Logan as assistant to tbe general manager. Mr. Logan entered tbe employ of

American Clothing Co,
Bines Bros. Co.
Boscoe 8. Paris.

who

97. AO, 8.Ai

Goods exchanged forenoons only.
Ifonr Money Back if goods arc not as advertised.
We’ll give yon a new garment free of charge if the

OF
LOT
AUTOMOBILE
COATS, 30 inches loug, made of high
and
lined
with
throughout
Kersey
grade
good quality satin, all desirable colors,
while they last inly,
$14.98
Worth (17.00.
ONE

COATS,

We have about 20) High Grade Fall
Suita on hand, which will be put ou sale
at leas than coat of manufacture,
Bear In mind that wt> have not one
Spring Suit In stock, as we cut the prices
so low ws
disposed of all long ago, and
we propose to do the same with otir Fall
Suits, so that when you are ready to buy
Spring Goods you get nothing but tbo
very latest creations. •
Prices for this sale are as follows:
•75 00 Suit at
$40.00
$00 00 Suits at
86 00
$50.00 Suits at
30.00
•40 00 Suits at
25.00
$30.00 Suits at
18.50
*25.00 butts at
15,00
*50.00 Suits at
12.00
■15.00 Suits at
8.08
*13.50 Suits at
7.60
■10,00 Suits at
5.08
*8.50 Suits at
6.00
If you cannot get fitted with the regular sixes we will make alterations free of

93.75

$5.99

ONE LOT OF BOX COATS of 'American Woolen Co.'s Kersey in desirable
(hades, handsomely
and
strapped
stitched, guaranteed lining. These coats
can’t be duplicated for less than (12.50.
Our closing price,
$7.99

:.

90.99

ONE

•

Ladies’ Waists.

I Ladies' and Misses' Suits.

HIGH GRADE CLOTH CAPES in
LOT OF GOLF CAPES for tan, black and other desirable colors,
some only one of a kind, will be sold at
Ladtea and Mlsaes In a large variety of
$8.89
about half of the regular prices.
colors, worth 10.98, foi this sals only

castor, wortli 17.50, only

ONE

6.75. 7.75, 8.75, 0.75.
#5.75,
11.50, I it. 50, and 15,00.

ONE
LOT
OF
LADIES’
AND
ONE
LOT OF REAL MARTE
MISSES’ capes, made of nice quality ;
CARER, as good as those sold at $6.01
in
and
brown,
black,bluu
oastor,
Kersey
9A.0 *
red with plaid silk hoods, SO inches long 1 lur sale price only
nioely finished such as sell elsewhere nt
ONE LOT MARTEN SCARFS, fin !
$7.03. Our sale price,
93.00
You wouldn't expect to bu y
^ rade.
To close only
liem at less than $10.00.
1
ONE LOT LADIES’ AND MISSES’
CAPES, stmtllar to the above only lined
96.»
throughout, worth from >10.00 to $12.60.
Our sale price while they last only
BEST MARTEN MUFFS at

progressof wood

*2 SO

HAS NO EQUAL.

The Sales on the above Up-to-Date'
Shoes for Women

structure Is

Diiricult

Digestion

Lave excelled

our most

sanguine expectations, but it

is not to be wondered at when you consider that it is
the best shoe manufactured for the money, it is made
by one of the oldest manufacturing concerns in Maine,
Pray-Small Co., of Auburn. In this lino are embodied
all the best points of the higher grade lines, so that
tLey hare reached the pinacle of perfection in

{mV Jou*B««d

a pair give W. L.
AO sboea a trial. They will cerxainiy give you a* muon conuori aim service
us those which have been costingyou $r».0O.
W. L Douglas SItoo Co., Brook* on.
Mas a., still mono'you m pair by mall

forSS.TB.
Kook

PORTLAND STORE,

\

Sj?

the

best

2

•;

..

T.

....

at

the

price

and tho equal of many

ones.

j

St.

ot

Soda>
Ladles

when

down

shopping would find
our daintily served

town
of

one

Hot Chocolate

This ent shows style No.
It is Box Calf, foxed

or

Kangaroo top, oaktanned sole, low,
broad
with

heel

|

H»4

freo.

546 Congress

13.

A A

|

Shoe

higher priced

Sarsaparilla

nAAAAA
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Catalog

Bolel^atnerand Fast Color
our shoes.
^

a

—

Hood’s

Oak

Eyulets used exclusively In

and

mannish

made
last.

on

Hot Coffee

the

Genuine

Goodyear welt, which insures solid comfort.

With
an

Whipped

agreeable

Cream

stimulant

tboss

cold days.

5 cents.
SciiiotteM & Foss Go.

RlttES

BROTHERS
I

CO.

Pievcriplion Druggists.
Jauudjt

